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artaal tipariaaca la oar »aa practica.
Tba pMtla. tl >a of a farm baa haaa aaarlf
tba
or <4a»W J KiMad la a faar yaara by
curaa bara ra*<>mmaa«ta*l. aal witboal
aaaoll
»B.
tba aaa. !•> any at'aat w «r\b tba
of maaara fartbar vbta vbat tba aWKk
tbalr
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Tba akl lalila
i»p'baa aj >r\1ad
abt i.r»»p bata illtappaara»1. aad la t^a r
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rropt of c
l>iar» atiaJ to-dty
Wltb tba a'a..a
tar tla >tby aa l ra»1 top
fall of atoct. la piara of tba former amply
oi
htri, ao l taoara atlU fall of iba Mtlf
ba.1
laat yaar. wbM b tba bat-ar mttbmla
Nor it ibla all: »ub mora of iba
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i>lo« comai larraaM of tba BaadaO grala
aa 1 rora W> go a.lb tba ba/.
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f.»r pr«tfl.a*»la
taara IB <r^a .a long aBoagb
oa tba cbarar
rr.i.a, d»p aliag aoaawbal
tb aM c »«t
tar of aoll. «b*a tba p.oar
Tbart la ao Ba«0
ar<an I IB c<mraa agala
Karaar.
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a«v*r ma*- a good oaa oiJ«r aay treat
Tbia la a matter
■•ai (t) Ta« yi-M.
ibal lat*rv«l« tb« dairy maa more, p*rbap«,
tbaa o'b*r«. Glr» ua large yield* an 1 we
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tbem If It paya lo fwrd grain la aummer,
aad I Iblaa ib«y will Ull yoa tbal If grata
ta worth on* c*at per poaa.l your rctaraa
will tw greater by. at kul, a per cent pro*
portloaed i" Uit pnea of product*. I ba**
practiced feediag my eowa, for lb* past
dra yeara or rajra, a mm of grain twlc*
each day during mllklag aeaaon. aad am
aatlad d fiat my c *wa pay betur tbaa t<«fire, although 1 nave wade ao dguna.
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It tbaa yoaag oaaa.
a*>at
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ar*
atcbiaa
A baa la a 4 a f *>| «•*«
ao l tba irratMl
aAar a|« la tail y. ara «»M,
froM bar »ba«
product a«y ba aipKtad
n<»atba oUl
to
algbtaaa
ait
aba la fruta
la to kill off tba
Tba traa piaa. tbarafora,
II *k ?•>«■* aol
old baa* aa l kaap tba
>a It ta daairatla
raaa
aa?
t-»r
tf
vlforoaa
two m >a tlac aaato kaap th»a tftmaib
an<1 kaap tb-a comaoaa. fo.il baai w«ll
will aooa rafortaMa avary war. aa«l tb*f
>a vrblcb aacm« to
corar frvai Ua <lapr*aat
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I wblla tb« oM t*aa
faatbara la tba fall. »a
la
ihroaab tb>* ravolatloa
ha aoaaa aarly chickab-tald
tbara
•y»lrm.
tha aapply of rgg*
ra* r*»ly to krap up
will
la April aaJ Mar
na
Ociolar an I N >»nac >aa»ac« lavlac ta
tba aatuaw.
*<*r, if kept tbrl?ia< tbr»a(b
aaitaila fiioj la tha
aa 1 atlrna ata*1 »itb
Tba a«- at wblch cbick»a« lay
aataaa
tha t>«aad.
•1 -paed« aiao la part apoa
a* aaalfaat la
Tba p>»-r of bara>my la
tba faatb'rlaaa hlp«li. Tk«
ckKl'a* aa
foarla (aaarHrahmaa k,.| tha lar«a A«UUc
Tba Broar■
a'ly m«m to a »tar ty aioarty,
lb« I» »atol<|<i«a
aa-1 Wkltt Logborna aa<1
from
la f ** or all m>oiba
to
ara
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tia* to cat fodl'*aally la practice lb«
aa opporVr la wbaa tba weather flrae
Theoretically,
taalty to cat a«<t cara it

It eoatalaa
tha Uaa to cat f«M*r la abaa
la tba »xt
Ita a »t aauttlaa aalataaca
la to dackJe
•ttflwallMa form Tha kaackan I tha lack la
arbaa tbta aU(« la r*e?had.
la
that pnlal
to ha aMa to cat It at Jaat
laaway baa to
y-arly practic* coaat«s#rahla cat too aooa.
ta glvaa; hat It la aaldoa
laat akk of tla»a la
Ila who walta aatll tha
bla m >ar or hia
lato
to
pat
pratty aara
LawiaVua
bay
laaJ
rlpa
of
atorb a lot
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Tv- ibwf :•;»»( w%« treated to a meetiBg .if tba Mvbigaa l>»irtm-o » AmocI*Uoa by Mr S. J. Ntrorg u follow*
(I) If co«i ar» fed
Tm, ll f 'tff
latrllloua
• liberal rati >b of
ro oaing aad night, they regroant
quire cu Jrtt log. bat are r*tly lo walk Into (l« «'.a .* u mob u lb* door U open
So boy or .log U iKm*ry lo chur tb*
bat iboil
fl l l« our lo p«r*«kl« Ura,
milblag Um« ibry are readj Ui wi.i <j*latly
from paatcr* to tiaiu. and lb* r**ult )• thai
P».«§ »r« f«!t«r. »• lb«r» bu twea do ai
cluneal. K-wp row* qilet, lo t lb*7 |lv»
labor ltd
Tr.a* a **»iug
MUf tHiil*
pat I—tm pay, lo part, fir tba gra.n fad.
Oram f.d cow* r«tara a qualityof ml.a
(*b»«aa
•up*rlor to lb»*a a ii i<i tr»au<t
matera will I'll ».ia lUat a larger yield of
cbwtr ao 1 of toiler quality caa be mail
ll it lr«« l*iti we
•Mm (ri a f«l cow*
bata rteorJ* of a f* w estra hard* Ibal bava
abowo fair rvturoa without gralB, bat ireal
Iba a am* eowa with a f-w j> »uo1a of braa.
to irolng an 1 Bight, ao I lot* lb« r«* alu.
I am of lb" oplaloo that wbal ar« callr*i or-
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Summer?
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ta«n

:<>rr

a« i<> nn
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«r»u,

think »>r«n the
aty from Mar to Aagaat, I
beat la March aad April, wooll ferd
two
corn aad <)»u or brao an 1 ml Idling*,
li-^lnnln*
of braa aad <««• of in ddllnga
la Aaga*t. tb« u-ua f»«d la aoatb-ra Lraa*
Tbla
*w la core fod<lar with tba core oa.
makra a *» rr cood f#«d wb*o pa*ioraa t>»fl >n of
gla to drr up •&<! will aaaUlo
ml k fairly w-Jl; eap*ctally If a llttla brao
1 bar* advocaud tb« oa- of
b« ad lad.
braa bocaa*« I Mlaaa tbat, puaad for
>ra for foadlag milch
p >uod. It I* mo tf> m
Tba aam«
eowa than m wt o b-r graloa
nim'xr of p 'Uoda will r«ta*a nor* tbaa
moat, aad «h<-a it la pat la at frooi 913 to
f-»od.
f 13 par toa It la a v«ry economical
I *io aot aloaa—Pr>»faaaor J«oklaa of (\>a•
aectlcat, M<latn| hf tbraa or f ir otbar
avta a'.c fa alt. rat*« It at 9' tt p»r ton
c >rn ■ a) aa I $/.<*> I a'vita oatmeal
I re<arJ go<»d f«al, comor (ro«»l oau
.'oru* 1- aarroaadii g« tad tba hnt of car*
olta
laltapeo**'>« in ottia< a cow p
(l ima of a* cto ram-unbar wo«a c «w* bad
V) lain ajaiaat atraw atarka la wlaw,
wltb oaly a lltiU
a > uiri-r a&rlur,
aad la aim*
bay oa tb# *r>aad for baddlag,
or colia.
m«r tbry h».l to raa with ahaap
Bat tbo+> t m-* ara paaa*d, an 1 ► m«J irlty
la
of dairya-n • ow«d«ya pat tb«lr eow*
thla year
tba •tank 3*1 dava la a year—aad
Yet, I an a«iy to atr, a frw
oae ■ >r«
follow la tba footat'P* of tbalr lUaatliuaa
pay* t >
pradaa—aura (4) Aad laatly, It
h cajn of
M cow* grain la aum-a<r
of tb«
tbalr twtw-r coadttloa aa the reaalt
Dairy maa take prtda la lha Una
fee,1laf.
aal aot oaly
appaaraac* of tbalr barda,
aad
thla. bat tb-y ar«- apt to wloUr wall,
to ba
tr* aoia likaly, wbaa aprlog op«a«,
camla c>adltl»a tor aa >th*r •otnu-r'a
aad profit to tb«
p«l*a of pro«p-ritr
owner —Mirror aad Karm-r.
A Saw Y »rk ftrnar claaaa pboapbata
barrala by ba<ldla« a lira of aharlaca or
ara rbarrad
dry atraw la tbem aatll they
all ofar ta-l V; tb-j ara tbaa "parlll*d aa
tatnea la. Nagby Ira," an.1 fl-. t > a*'»r»» p
tba atma
a tal b*af barrala c«a b-porlfl^l
clJar barrala by liklog
caa
ao
maaty
i
way
oat oaa brad.
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wvl •> all lit* iti*Wiit* of pnliUitl hubirj
of
IMU
It U
navrdt
it* looking ap lh*
mr It mall j nantUl Uul mw l»fi<rt m
th* Aiwflran rvpu!4l« ■> thought! ar<xjw<l
Th* «tnb«Mil of Uu< |wri<«l
la piUlka
• at
at»ul \<y many rompli«at*t
Fur l*n jwi lb* ICbif
iffain of atata.
party, which u jr*| b»| n»w i«ni«i)«l la
n«U»llin( a |<n«t.l«ttla] *lrtl<a.htJ lil«r«>1
for tb* rm hArtar of a national tank. In MHj
•arty la lb* V»n Hurwa administration, a
fanaral ■o«;»»n«l<»n «»f 'ka t«ank», a <l*pr»rUi*l njrmi.7 aivl Ik* la»l«MH7 of tba
fnWnl tr*a«ury Intoltol th* nwnlrjr In a
panlo of lirwaxltM* f **•*. Tl«* canrral iU(
nation of I^mim akkh nnuxl after Ik*
l««l !)«•!« paftivMil <tlmlr.tek*<l
t*nki
tlx iirrmt m>i|>U fr ni laivW arxl ru»|. <ui. aivl nuail an al*4uta tUOril lu lb*
pu »■!»<' tmaaury, Ilowarae, Oiii ir*al financial cruw original**! fnan an anf rtunal*
routakn In UMiumtwtof *35 a bill |—<1
In fBpm f<* Ik* itlatflbatlon ai»l <lr|>ill
of |MiblK> lan<l mooay with lb* Mat**, «k<a>
Th*
(>« lu Mum
ftllk «U It) la
Whig party )<• k«l U> tka financial failurra
• Ulch follownl .luring Ik* Van lUran a>l
iUim U> tutrwaa la
Diii.Ktration a*
Uta caiujai^n of IMil

>w

Doom it Pay

II*

uhI WIUm IkMan*.

goiag oa la oar aortwa urn tory a«*!a to ba c«ntr»i *d. pat ob rscoM,
sad tntds inlliMt to all Vhoss dealrlag 11
Ths B«*d»d wort of dtieg
grow frBit
(ku csa tbas
macb huU»« I
II r* is
s <
w.irk sad s brosd d 41 for ths TomCsruisl* it Is a prop
•logical ti.Klsiy
rr •I'l-stloa Vo rsi«« wh ihsr It csnaoi sr.
u
tor
lat#rs«t it rsprss* nu
>r»
tbs
cotnplish
by laytBg a ;«rgsr m -*«ars of iU work IB
tb*w« siia »t B»tr<»l f! 'Ms.
If oaly t»col*
l*ci aal r»r »rl wh%t ku alr^a-ly b>ai «crocnp iI th-s tu* (Irat at«i> will ha*s
Iths*
bwwB iaw» b 11 w •'<1* mors to follow
aot lbs faiid* to tirar anf BMasara of ths
n;»Bs« of B"r«lsd aspsrimsaUl work. It la
tra*-, t at It c«a grratljr aid *ach work by
"k**pmg thr boohs." aad thus j»r• serving
a rwllsbiw r*cor>l of ibs work ss It Is ac«
cotnpUahtd Ills p asslbla that tbs b*w
rt(>arlairat station may ba autborlisl to
rifpl its projv«a*l h •rtlrauur%l sxpsrl*
BoaUtliiB to pitlaU away from tbs sUUoa,
aod thaa ai' n carrying on a work that
cannot bs aroompllahwd la aay otbsr way.
Tbls, bowr«*r, cannot ba dstsrmla«»l at
owe*. >>ut ths HUU ISimologlcal Hoelsty Is
alrsa-lv orcaali*d for work, an 1 wblla It
csanot parform ail fill Is n»«dwd, It can
gi«s s <m» of lu tabor* towards ealBbtlahtag fralt grow.ag la this B«>rthrrn ssctloa
oa s mors rr>ia'»ls basis thaa It bow rasU
Tbls U Ib bo sans- a criticism oa tbs
•
lu
ths J* wlatf haa besa dolBg.
wort has b**a wall doas. ao I tba tlfscU
Attention IB bsra
arv p.alaly rlalblw
* fl id whtra further work la lm*
calls«l
prrativsly c*;.^l for.—tlaia* Kartnsr.
sbcsb

r ullmtUa

WkWh Will

gardsaa.
Ths ka >w.*dgs galaad fr»m tbs etparl-

la

|f

Village.

> or way

.4

OrMl

WTIXUM

j

VhMi thl* (Irani Iww^aiv* all rwacbthaiM»—thin.
wa ll Uam a*** fully Oa* Itarrtaoa'a tntNHM
Watt o«/|«v nrh a Inl; IUI tha Lucna will

Tha*

tat ftaar,

for thay will kaow •• a/a root* to aaa iMr UM
hour,
O rfclag rtaf. a rbtag.
O ahiag HM. a rhlag
fMm prtaal#
Tha |fu iail<<o I* f.arming
h«a« gay l«uin*r*and
dwtHmii and
Ikwm Tha
(Sunt
tha
on
fl>«Ung nlhm*
Prom
houaa t"ta ara I4ark with
arary dirwrtl n nana l«t»la uf muMn, to Iba
Mmlar of twaaty, In f>r(ai«M (lit cart,
with «|tla«lij traj>j>lng*. am h drawu t»jr alt
laatttlful wbtla h'*»*, ami tn marital

rwxting «aii>u* military roa>t«•Im, whlUtlta tfimntf n ta* <-f "Hall tV4umt4a," "Mj t'.aintry tla ««f Thaa," "Tha
Htar H(«nxU«l lUnnar" All tha air ami thrill
tha haaiia <>f all Tha r\ij vilimlaa with lha
It U lmj»a«Ma to maka
r«r of a Niagara.
«*»'• way ti.r <j*-h tha rttaaa of human Iwtnf*
M king tha oornar of |lr>«*l ami lllgh
MrvHa, wliara, uo a ralanl |arilli«, tha <**•
r«allra maata at t o'olurk, with ll«&
IW1I, an nl>| war frlaml ami rttnpnuinn
*4 (hti llarrtaon In tha rhalr. Whllatxal
with tha wviw* <>f wtaoty^aa wlntavm, liar
rtftm'* ranaral4a war friaml rtam an I ai<»
quanlly tall* <«f thalr l«a-W* hanl*lil|w aixl
triumi h* In 11m1 wii.| wa*tarn tamtory, whan
tha war wbnf> wkI M >*ly U^nahawk of tha
•arafa thrantanwl tha *attlar*' Htm ami fl)U»|
tha haart* of thalr »iTra ami rblklmi with
With tiraathbaa attantl<ai
aW«nl>U f«ar
thay f <Uow him U» tb» fanv-n* »W ry «.f
Tlpfammw Whan tl>« I >u>l > l>aara ami «laafatiln< plamllta h*>l iulai>lal, 11'xv. Th inai
fwin^, Lba graat cUtawiiAn. arvl ilan. Murphy, a |f •intnanl |«4lth lan 4 tha day, ntaka
a (aw Ua^ y ami a««iuaut rruvarka

■train*

HI**T lUKIUfiil.

ClmiwUik>M oft«n mak* nw cr»«t TV
aarly umUI4« oo.hu. hi <4 «n»r o'uutry 4*nl |*1 I'Uy, W»t«ur, Calhoun, lUfn*,
CMbkn(, Jk kaw *j»t llarrt»>u. It » m
lUlUih Insult«« (U kigh mm U>4l ».T rV.«l
•li
•JUrtil them* f T 111* il#T»|.>jm*flt (if
Ilnttah valor,
Cut* • •rtt'Uiaiity, whila
l>7 NalvM of vki«rv« ai»l
a. l-l by Ui« Ingenuity of «ri(N, g * ln|
by Um amarta < t |»r* ual mr>n£* an<l IlrltUh | r> <nl«« of rewaH, |>r««MiU*l a (kMti
n{<i<irtunll]r fc ti» •tarriw of (len llarrimn'iftvl btwlol, military iuu*nAMtil|v
When Ut« nmUinfi of fc»ifn r»«.t*n
U m ha.1. ( f lb* Um*, Im*i *UlW»l, aim! I be
U" irmnmit turnnl IU att*fitl<Kl I" Ik* IMAagelTMOt tif h *t» *ff*irt, If# •lik'UWi -II ( f
|r\4«ti<* tariff br-u^M forth Ike wjtvi«r»
"f W'tUlrt *i. l C«lb>«n.
ful ilrUun
Tariff Um •?«* I*%« an a^gt^eaj w feature of
In l*CXJ It |*Yalaml
ArurrwM |»4lU"*
"nullifWutlon." • U^h U«l l>> Uk> flrrt a*ri -u»
dlnatoa l»te*r«t Uw t» rth an I lb* Mith.
Tbm folio **1 Ik* alavarr qiwUo*. All
U*v a^greeeiT* mmmrm called f r al<U a.1•wila
The ;«r IM>' «m ftwpinnw for Ik*
number of Ito truly (nil iuw. Tb* l**iUr«
In amgr* «n» no inean rival* of lltl, Foi
an I Ku»rt.lan, ,4 11m lluf luh |<ar lianienl.
Tt^r* *M n i>- UU* al*eoo» of that m.*l*rn
In«rut. 4i, "the Utile gr«at iuan," wU>mm inlr-«!i*rt«ii of fnrti «m ai» 1 <1 .ubla ilealttag
Lm aubjei-tml u» Ui bmi* an I furvigu < alienurlaUr
lun* an>l nfni|4«l lk« |a-Iiti<«>>f
litim
Ilut n twithstanding Ike et.>ten»» 1 f
*> many at4* ataUariten. Ik* IVkif nmotnlloa, tkkk Mill HairWmri, )'a, in 1n»ninlar, IMS). .learning availability, a* in tha
oaa* of Jar-k««, Ik* *ur**t i«*«*|-rt |<>
lar fav<«, Bounnabila wMMrl f Ik* («•!•
>1*11.7, ()*n William llarrtem (the
ai*l fur Ik* »m* |f*«rtiklkUU of W'
d*«ry ::r. John Tyler Martin Van liumt,
wlvaeadminittraUoa tunl |>1nu*1 Ik* lw-m<»
renominated for a mmimI
rraU<i |<arty,
wrrn, thu*
nail «al fa*

making

tl*» t»

>

ran It lal*a f

< f
Lpb>
|*>{iU nxiUnua In
th* town fr< m *11 |*rta. *+c*r to *1.1 tbeir
nut* u<tb« } (lift at. <u«*l a«Ur kmc t-»k*i
(or«trl to m "thi |t"u M OUn »*tr
At tU »tr»- t <■> .rtwn atvl la Lb* Utrnu
»Hrr*i.« » am»l with Hrttub txillrU u>J lb*
Iikt>*a */T»«r» Ull gloving Ul>«
f«4»x.
"
t» atUfttiv* fr-o|«, •hit*
of "Old Ti|>
bunwrvau RullUry «**n{*nl#i march atkl
omntrrmar h amid tLa.lmf Luulmla uf
Ifru* ai«l roillrklug aun*a.

llumk t r lb* faih*r tf ite frm »«a,
luf U<*t)iirk«x* alio IUki«i 1>M j-J •«!
Tto r*c u la trrmr Ma «ai< -r rtialwd,
A ad ■ ui to** iiMMifr|irr<if r*.«
ot 4afa,
Ilia cuwatrj »■»!>-! la U»
T > ttr raarua li»|alMt to Or*;
Tto *af «U» i> a I* a Uart ai> I tto rtfla'a ral
Mm
Hut a*ak*<M«l Oki Tij1»«a»u»:

tlurrah. fuc ih* t * raMa chief of **r eho4oa!
burrthI
For lb* i.l I ladtaa
lUfrU' mJ from tik«wut* aa>l »*i>y Ite voir*
(if Ut«

beverage of Um pioneer flnt
tb# itru()[l« Um nam* of tU "I lard
«Un »>« took
CYlw Cam|*ign" TIm» 1
Um lead, an 1 than Um two Ullaa <r*n comUonl In uo&
When the national canva* bad fairly
of*ned Um excitement lu Ohio »u Intenai&*1 by a call to Um Whigs to CMet In roo»entmn at tlM oapluJ on Um tfltf and .'Jd of
February, l»W, t<> nominate a candidal* fur
Man were then
gi>Trru<* of tlM (tat*
ctxwrn for clTl » (Maui* tha |*opla fait that
they could Im trusted and »«n dearnring of
recognition. IIao of forve, eincuUva will
and great Intellect guided public thought and
swayed Um multitude. A Mat In Um legUla.
turw «u an b>«<r
fVaijuantly ux-n elected
to tha L'Lite. I Htalee seuale, a pruM mu< U
coveted at tha |<raamt day, mitool to a>
crpt a »tal In Um lower bouse of tha stale
Uvulatura. In l*Ut llaturu Jonathan Uii^,
*kM ha bad just entered cuagreae to aarva a
of alt years, reetgTMd to lexeme a randidala for governor of Ohio, aa did bia
1*11
aorreae < Tt>>niaa tVorthln|{ton, In
And aaran yaara prvrioua »a find Edwin
Ti/Qn, tha flrvt alartatl gorarnor of Ohio,
taratinf bi« aaat In omgraai and raturnlnf
to bia c4d bozna In lloaa ruunty to la aant
Um anaulng fall to the lowar I ranrb of tha
Ohio la^ialatuns of ahlrh body ba Anally
|j*ranM »|«ak>-r. Thay war* not Infloanrrd
l>y tnrrcanary moUvaa, for tha salary than,
Tbair daaira
aa now, waa a tuara |>ittanca
«ai to labor wbara thay fait thay could do
Lika aantimanta aiwl ntan of
m<wt (m>l
lika caliber pravaiiad whan tha W'blg* of '40
laauail a call fur I be atata convention to meet
at lIm capital to uomlaata a candidate for
gorarnor. For waaka IWura tha time appnUited far the convmUon the citUana of
the capital made attentive and boapitabU
preparati<«a to entertain the vaat crowda
which wera aura to be drawn to the city.
Aa early aa Thursday moraine, Fab. SO,
delegalae from all parU befan to pour Into
the town. I wiah you could have aeen them
coming In carriagra and waguna^ by coach
and on horseback, apettarad with mtxl and
aoaklng wet from the rain, which poured inceaaanUy throughout tha day, and made tha
roada almoat InipaaaaUa. In great crowda,
fnaa Lickinc oonalT and ail har nld Ui»m
term

r»»>

txM. hurrah t

*1- *g—
but. bup
Tt<«i net* lu ife*
IU mw I.-at baitl* for fH;
tkl t|Tuii;'(
U ua J*a «itb

UTN|,

policy

TU*

mi Ijf I hat nr*«. a»1 a afwll »*>•» rharma.
WUl fuU* ih*n» to vVtorr.
Th# d*af*alnf rh«n whkh '»* right of

With

th* "bird of I nwwI an I aw*»pln* wine"
murmur,
tmiM ill* awar into • «u»»lu. I
whil*0*n. \Yaahlnjrt<»n'a *mp*y «*d<ll», with
It* trapping wf ararUt r*lr*t an-1 kllrre
frtni*, li t">m» by on w\»4Um whit* h>*»,
1*117 im f th* Uf* juanU of th* falb*r of
hU •> *intry
ti-n. IUrrl»r«n. wh*n |*rtlng from a ntfl
»lw lb* Indian wnr.
mnitof hta
Mt.|: "OmtlKN», If you *r*rci*i»* U> Vuh
miim you will alway* Onil a pUi*. a knifa
aid a f. * k at my tali.*, and I aaaur* ynu that
«hut of lb*
you will n*tw flinl my
A fWwr |«»t
•trine of th* Ulrh pulWd In."
•I OraUnd tuni»l tl.u »p»*ch Into a p4licktutf »"«uf. *kifh th* iUl«vat<« frui I'uyah *a MMirf aa th*y paaawl lu a fayly no«l
UaL
Ilia latch atria* ha»o nutahla Um Jon*,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah I
Aa H haa alwaya «lou* l»f ■*».
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah:
W* m»*| hy Wklft h* ihnnU b* a*al
To Waahlnctou aa fo»l»«i,
llarrah. hurrah hurrah.hurrah'
la all th* K«Im no Am* Maada wtW,
Hurrah, hurrmh. hurrah:
To »»k fou la l» driak hart cUae,
llurrmh. hurrah, currahl
put any ma* thai** *i«*n l«« grabbla*
ha ar ran *«l*r hka k>( caMa,
Hurrah. hurrah, hurrah, hurrah!
Hu b*n»'a Ihrw* rh**ea f * knaul Tip,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah)
Wa>* fA lh* !>»>« oa ih* hip.
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah'
Wa*U torn ih*iu ail far up Halt r1r«r,
TW* 10 M th*oi ahak* a»t ahj«ar.

Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah, hurrah:"
Ah, th*r* amilaa th* g-«l <4>l far* of Oorarn r Vana. who f urvl^-l th* town of Fi>kI'
lar, ari l abiw |i m*r father Uiiit tit* flrat
oalJn at I'llana II* ataMa at th* Uliu
of • crowJ««l |wil>al
It la no* II o'. l k. Tha mnr*nUm a*Mtnt>l«a In th* op*n air, amhl th* rain ami
ihafwlni rhImiiI la/dli, luftii an<larUiI*ry
loatant AN<• fp>m th* |>Utf Tin (imU*:
MHy arrlinuli<« Thomaa Corwin >«• l**«i
of th*
BumlMlol raiuli U«* t r f
•tat* <>f t)hiTo th* h*Ar*na a. *r tha
*
a lull.
I >, liu of til* .lri <ht*.| rr •*'! N
•im| ti*n (lurUw Anthooy, of HpnntffWl*!.
o
rUt-a
aivl
th*
o*<»oUo*i,
M^imkUt of
•l<«r«*ntly a|«<*haof C.-rwtn a aa/ly Ufaua
th* frnoU*r,
IImt him: "Wh*o th* !*•*» II*rri*>nand
hia cailant army **r» *i|>>«a| t»» th* <Un<*ra
aivl hanlahlpa of tit* northw*wt*m frofiUar,
a
|4nt«l fr >n Ui* lnt*rl >r, no which tUy
iV^vhkUI f.c Uwlr am i'lw*. I.y th* I ruahw«.»| an I («ain|« of Mt Uary't country,
UirKj^h whkh th*r* w« M r*l-w!,»r«
*M'h wafutr ha>l U> uUrhli way ■ l»*ri *«r
lm rooil An.1 a i«aaatl« |U*o», Im« 1ii« tratwa
and rout** whtfh ar* at til vialt.U foe a
1 >f a*r*ral
<layV >>unt*r. thw» wa« a t*am
Ur1r*n l»y • llttl*, iUrk cnmjilr«loi»*il, hanly
I •.kin* La*I. wbo waa famiUarly calUI Too
In.' ThnAi^h all of that wrr lew ha
fCorwl hlinwlf a * ->l whip an<l an *«c*II*nt
AM in th* aituhii >u whk-h w*
rrUtaiuart.
ar* about to | !an him ha will U found

Orwk
T«» cUwr th* path to rWiry, tk« aarly Ind'Utita of O-rwin'a llf*, aa In th* oa** of
0*n. IUm»«, l*r«m« th* (wtIu'i "alrlv
wi.nL In craat armWw *l>a|i>*at atatawnx-n,
•ulhuataatk* Whip, luaU th*ir way In loif
cal'ina, or*r wrrtch*l rait an>l lhrvu|<i
<l*na* trarta of f >r«wt. Into »*ary town aifl
"

Jl»* TTUJL

■

A*J uj. with OU
It U night, and fr in li (I*). ]* *r,l wind .»» beam Irti UmumiwI t*|vr* T>ii« *ai
an I «Irr-tn. l«t!»f <r» tb*«Uy « f um
Around hug* l-c.lirr*
UfM, rvuuroUr.
*»teran» hoc atirnng memurlaa of Isll Th*
Um rain f»Ui la
II iilftUKf
turmiU. WiUi wild about*, in •bub tl.rrw it
oo laMuf («trt< turn, lb* j«*1 U> ni»b |*U nwil,
•arklux abeJter In |imaU dw*!l,ng« « r la
|4lMiO b< U»W. T1m genU*IU4ll abort* I. .4
|«IlH with lh« thief; th* in.uuUr of tb*
(i.*|*l with tb« gaiublt-r or tb* blackguard.
Willi ua*l«t*d fury tb**tonu ra^wa tLruu^bTb«
wit tb* iiijjtit and tli* following day.
itrwU ar» olmuat inj|««*bto, tb* in a I rear!*
lug to tb* b'«m* Unit** ei*l tvuipkuly

t*irylng tb* wagon wheel* Yet tb*
with urvUiu|*nni «| iriu. «irg* to and fnn,
filling tb* air with *iultant about*

Ilwrrah. f»r
A> <1 Tytor, km
In tb* ab. p wind >wa an ! <m tb* t«nnrra
hanging limp la tb* |«lting rain oimtbrr
magic nam* baa >•» n eml.laionnl, and with
llam*ona f*>rtr*lt tb*r* t«wn« tb* Ulorol
far* «>f tb* mwt llluatrl>ua b*cu of them all,
U*org« Witblu^bn. It I* tb* natal day of
tl>* I'atU r uf I(U Country. Cannon* r>ar
and <l*afrnlng cbeera ria* from Uw thhati
nf twenty thouaand fn<Mii<>n. Mounted marthai* b*gin to gatb*r tb* a-attmng clan*.
I* t ua mount tb* d«»in* nf tb* mod«*t Uttla
Hut* bouae, and watch tb* grand prvr«M«a
form. Hrery incident In tb* early lif* of
llarrl*r>n luu l«rn cWtirlr tarnwl into polltloal furL All th* l<ig cabin*, gunUtaU and
naiHM, which w* bar* awn coming Into tb*
capital tine* Thurwlay, am In Un*, with
thouaanda of other device*, which call forth
loud appUua* or laughter front th* crow.la
which l.«>ka on, unmindful of tb* rain. Tb*
proc*sioo idotm. Fir»t com* th* gorgMM
land can, with th*ir baautiful bora** and
tplendld trailing*, followed by th* glitU rIng anna of ••at* and lor-ai military.
Thnaigb th* mutl tb*y plow, gl»rV>ualj atngIng to lb* tun* of tl.* "Htar Mpanglml lUu»Mf;"
Tb* pn pl* arvMxiiIng-Van Dur** to ilowu
Irt a U«»l lUwl ..f triui. |4i to Uoa^l hutirlnvil
T.-nt iWaloa to >«*i*a and Locu* to loo'd:
an I Miikl lUt.-fi haar*ailt*d th*
Th* "|f
«hol* hroud.
Oiina ir,. !, ,»/*• 'mil Hh. ranrt-tn « loud r»*r
Lat'a r**4«« »« b* rui»^i Ity Vaa liur*a i. > n.-ra
Ufura
«aa a* rt
H«fh to-»ia|*rUtg of
Old ll^>r«ty '« oontlag to taka lh* cooiinaad
Of lb* *blp tV*aa4Hutt«>a ai>.t hrtng h^r to toad.
Tb* *h> U Kit. t.-n Cat II.rt *i I I* M-t a*t...nt,
Ami Many and Marry to toard of u<> iw i*
Hurt* U**it I.IU'J* n..v n. fx tot i* cl -*r
With «« b a euaiatalxtor »•'*• aoUUag lo fmr
tto* tb* k«tg hit* of caixaa flllnl with y«o
m*n fn>iu tb* w,*t. waving I«iiim-t* t«arlng

tb* ii...tt.** "Ti|>|M-aifw K< r**»r:" "H»*
!><g Cal.in and llarl Ci.lcrC *rtdulat*,""Tb*
IVoftU'a Kr»rn<!," "11a N***r I*at llaUiafor
Vou." I*ufnng lik*agrwt m liorw. alowlj
moT« tb* "tt'ivtrra K u|«ira Htato," a war
■Itlp of ImiiMtia* |c<fiitrti<ina, manned by
*4ghty*turdy warn.»r» and drawn by Wgbt
a|.l*n<li.| borar* tkiKfuily drt**a It |>rH».tly
brar* th* vmbtoni of th* l)uck*ya Uwa, and
«t* a
rtwng forty f*M fn> II lu »t»-m. fl
beautiful (airtralt of llarrlaon. Urwat about*
of appiaua* grmt a banit*r caltod "Tit*
It ii|mwuU
F*nu»r of N<cth ftontL"
Old Ti|i««« an-« with hi* pl»w aj.d team
halting in tb* midway furrow* On*
%*n& rwtt cd tto slaw, white with the

hamM In th* rtat*.

Tbn«i|k tba |. >ng auaatar nvmiix iw >
ptl^n *w |<u*h««i with un«?«t«o| mtliiuutn,
and Anally culminated In tba fall In t

famous *trt«icy firth* nation «nl tb«iUlA
Fn>m this eventful |»ri «t sprung many
nictltiM v>l |4irw«, •hirt h**« iiik«
lb* tradition* of <>ur lu*t«iry. To MM
of OUiu'i Utter <Uy ^»u fa«u*<«l
■
ni< knama which clung t<> him to hi*
laUwt iUt* In Iba national j«4itloal struggU of "» William Allan »Ut«l. at a |«4itWl
mswUng at CoIuiuIkh, that at tha rl.wauf tU
war of '13, 'baa lh« Udi«w «>f Cbllllrotba
Via) CVfana •"■■f 1, they i'r»—nU«l
(Jen. Ilarrtaon with a j-tti.^wt a* a rawanl
hi*
f f
military prowta*. This charge was
iwflvwt in '»•, and tA> Whigs, In their Indignation, had many spirited tilts with th»
erratic young statesman. In tba l*l*n f
the .lay this rani apiaaml: J
To Ma| AlU-n:
Hia-I publish rrm a liar an<l a smnndral,
for having iUIaI at a public wwnWr in
t'oluiul'H*, on lb* *th <>f June, KM, thai tha
ladMw of Ckllltootlw *->»«l IJ»n llarrtaon a
ivtUouat, as a nwanl f f hi« military |#owIf. H. Mi arnr.
m
Th* PmirnU, for proof <>f Uwlr < t*arg«\
rrf*rrr»! tha riw|f»t<«l W'hi|{« to Mr*.
I*rlawn I, who they rlaiitw«l ha»! qulltol tha
pKllnal Hut the Whigs finally 'WmjuI
thi* |«rw>f by stvurlng tbs *-cusad wi niaii'i
death Inl artlU»it, In which *h>* *ut«l IUI
Do |wtt*o<at bail lawn uuiltsd by bar. Tha
charge waa thu* sllen<-»-l, but Dot tha nanus «
tor trir after tha y<>uog >tal<«man waa
known aa "IVttUxat AlWu."
To tha American nation, with Ita charao.
haste, tha English *<»wl*jUry owaa
tha groat** |<art of Ita aMmwutwl trrma.
Dunng tl«*w> tinitw of which I bar* lawn
telling. thegoveroor of Pennsylvania wn<a
to an obi Herman, living tn arem-'t* dlstrvt
of that stata, to know bow tha ab^tton waa
pn«gr«—l"g- 1 <J*rman, with a f. -feigner's
!•»*• of tha |4ionetl0 inetl»<»l uf *|»lllnj(,
capital: "Every thin* la 'oil iMWi1" Thla
lettor waa n>pied by tha pnwa of tha country,
a»l everything that nwt •anrofaalioa waa
What symbol It
Immediately aigiwd O. K.
now more el<«juenUr used In commercial
Ufal Ilut whan tha IVmorraU want finally
defeat**! O. K. took another meaning—"out
"
With potntnl |«4lti<*al stgnifikounted
Imrama
ranrw lh* naw*|ia|»r* of the ilay
floated with tba obi Herman's Invention.
O. K. K.—"orful knuhed kon*|>iracyK.
IC.—"kant k'Mnlt,* K. K K. K. K.—"Kini{arbo>>k kaubalata kant k'lma kqalta."
C. C. T.~'"«jbar, «n»n<l tbou^btr-avoka
▼olumaa t»our Krantlfafhara.*
In Iniluuta tha ramfwign wa* aran nv*w
•selling. If pnakibla, than In Ohio. Thara
waa a
craml rally, with bartwruaa and
otlar rural pkawrM, at tha Tlp|wran<» lattta grouml. whk-k arllpawl any rat baring
prvrioualy known In tha w«at Urn raina In
canoaa from tha vary baa«l of tha Wabaah
an-lfr m all aartiona. by ri*ar, *taga ami
farm «apa Tha atata rarall^l tba fart
that naarly all bar tarriUiry waa ar«)utrail
from tlw* Miamira by lb-n Ilarrifnn, and
that ba wa* har rbiaf hal|M>r in haraarly daya,
and gara him an an<wmo«ia ma>aity.
llot tlimtwo iUIm wara ocly tha bagln*
Dart of a wravdarful ramjialgn all tha othari
followMl. ami. If |awaiM«\ out lid tbalr aianiplarx In Naw York tba |«>f>ular axrlu»>
A log caUn atood for
mant waa womlarfuL
wraka In on* of bar m—t |>uWk w]uan«; k<g
rabiit* and mlnUtura ahipa of war wara
baulad In ararv imbllr prnr—low; doaana <.f
moUli wara atru<*k raprwaatiUag «»n»a In tba
Ufa of tba old baru, ami many >4 thoaa may
■till ba fiiuwl in tha cabin*ta of mln collar*
Journals wm publHhad with ohm
or*.
mantal Ionian of cabina and rooaaklM, and
•vary Whig *«tar proudly woratba ambUnta
tba aUid Yankaa
of "Tlpi and Tylar."
waa aran mora antbnalaatio than tha wiH
arnar anil anutbaniar, and in arary aactlon at
tba country It waa a yaar lung to ba rantaml#n>L
Again tha apirit of I MO la abmad. IM
tba daaoandanta of Ohio's ami Indiana's
ptonara, who know tha Talor ami rlrtoaa of
that tba ml Iwrvlanna Is
tha gramUai,
outwarad by tba American flag ami victory
aarurad to young Ti|<(wcauoa ami Morton
toa
terutir

OXFORD HOK8E TALK.

a

"Mad

ImJD<*tlat*ly In th* train >>t th* national
campaign, th* ntnraa» for (firmxir waa rl*uroualy "jwn»»l H'il»>n Hltann >n, then »r*liifC hla flrat Urm aa fo**m r, waa a^ain tha
CK
rhoicw of th* I>Mt».aTat»tf party.
Hhannon waa an a!4* man ami |»-{>uUr with
hU I«rty. aifl In th* nwflict w u«h *nau*i| It
waa rucanWI aa a im^tajuf "(lnwk with

■

o**

III*

aklllfuL*
l .th* air ana flunf n*w lannm an>l nvtt>*« pr« Utminf th* m^tta 't th* fanvHM
aUltaniati, 'T«au C«rwIn, tl<* W av n*r Uof."

r

town.

rop of hant cww.
Illrar Tmpfwr*
CaMn," l.un* with cwn aklna, a ap.* »*• «»f
nunfjr In Uw *arll*r dajra of Obla Lw*«
how lh*t*n|il« atxmt! Hw» Ihrm t<a th*lr
K«t«: What u III High In tl* air loxna
th* mlnutur* l*ttl*m*«t* of gld Fort
Th* iIhim rl<KnU <>f «n»"k* (nimlb* minute
lb* •tnmjf
gun* Aral through th* <n*nlnip In
boll awaken • thotmnd nxiiKifl— of th*
h«r>» of It* Thamm A I'«c Ho*dekgM*
from lion*in county, ilvmlkin* t<"*M
•
with tb» motVwu, lUf.-rtn th* rrf.micra,"
"A rlmn wwp,* mn h nrvlcr th* at«rin<
*y* of® lira Atncrlnui "»jW, which

Otbrr it* lift* V> hta
AivI th*r« U tha

aajttally

r

Ik* aaiu» lk*l •«» la Ik* IW>.|
In 1ML T>i* reeult of Um t«> nat*aUoM
Irft lk« wk"l* Whig jurtr au<l a largo W»g\**
lUlik f
1«*J l«Ilka, hra>l«l l»y t'
if
Um I'u.Ud Hut.*, w'ii< h In IU *tt <ru to
*u mtku| * U*t
»Wd (rlHklljr
rtnigjle f r a national cbarur, arrayed
kftiixt tha Democrala, "Uw Karl n»t>vy
and indefwadao-*. traaaury »■ bem>w m,t
litti* htir In the th. ti ilef riMi t condition < f
Ut« country. Immwhntely *u «|woad the
t»l ir'Nwt |«>litioal nn>
UtUiMl, I
l>»t ever known to tit* Uuiu>l Kutw
Many
of the |«r*»nal bJcirr ngs characteriatio « f
«if«
In
lr»lul„-n|
atracgUa
by l«>th
|«Mh«. IMkIiooi mt<U bjr It# Ittofmlk'
|«rtr on Own iUrnaoti'a burnt.W urtgtn tat
ad-UI furl U> the wild etatement of IL«
Inferring to tu* life oo tLe
mmptijii.
fruoUar, Utrr a»»l, "that b« «u letter flttaU
to Ml ln« I i rtliln wxl drink ha rvl ci.lrr
"
TIm rilut
than rule In Uit White Ilouae
l«*n
» f »u^wi: f.<r Unl locomotion L»<! then
tiut had u yet «IUumI little
{•radical form. The n»l« of travel ty
coach or I* r*rl*rk hers manly n»ade IU
|*ogr«aa of tit* > *iu|<aiKn %}■>*. I,.» cabin*
«n »!*»•;*, with l«rr< U .f bard c» ler In the
<
[*i» >1« r», ami walla bung with cum sklna
aa tr>pbite of the cUa»>. and filled with enUuiitftld WLift, niab their »ijr luto every

thry |>|.«1 through

coma, gr»yl7 «lngli»g
lha tin*. 1 i.f lha Natl-nal n^t Fr»»m tha
n >rth, haar tha JuMUnt rrlaaof alght Jolly
Yankeaa, Uirtr colon fljrlnie from • full
flgg**! l>rlg drawn l>y mi aplrit««l h<>r*ra,
Pn-rn (ha ihotva "f I«ka Krla and tha fartlla
l>anka of lha Okln, Hrlitfa, Miami and
Maunw*- ornna tha rl»»f man an I tha tllhra
of tha a >41. making a ('nwrt'in< f l"g rahliu
tw.i nUUa I tig
In lha rmla naJ.nn ara tha
wraf in an I »ii«M<<m« f |.l-.«>aar
fa—4ha fin, a i, d«f akin* and <4har tpoii*
at tha hantar,
Who follow* tha ataf to hU illpffry era*.
A hi I than lha hraMxtlag na
In tha o|an >1 «r* »tan.l t«rr»b at hard
cldar, and within Uiara It |4aoty of glngrr
br«ftl, ha oaka ami lanm, on whl.h tha
hardy tataran* faa*t with right (<»■! will.
AuJ u thay mU« thalr war Into tha batrl
of tha town, llatau, hiW luaUly thay ting:
W» h*«» had a Karri Una »n ar> uM <•( lha M*it,
(tut wa look n| ant twhlml. for <*ir rauw> *a« ra<di
Th* oh>arl of «if > .im*y It |4kii In •liaror**,
TU U> r»«a Mart. Van hur«« way ap tha Rail rt»*r
O ehiag 1*1. • rkl»( o tkl»4 rtag. a rhlag
U

TIIE P01TLAI IT KOBE OF 1H40.

owa

tbiCl tltb a ara of WbtU Wa*1tba aataa la Uaa of hattaf cap— ara
Tba plow la tba
prot«f (xialtlfa of
raa
gr«»at vaurmlaator. aa 1 abara It ra'a
,.rua tba aiblta wa««l «1U aot ba piaotjr
Tba ar^la r >ma
aa a(b to to aay bars
la tiacaaaa tba graaa * "-• oat from loaf
ataadia* aaJ tba aaal of tba pioar.
Tba r an* bara racommta W1 la aot
mara tbaor?. bat laataad la ttrawa fh»m
>•

'•

|.»

aaprodacilvaCoBdltloa-

wbois batlaaat—
r» a'u. It wroag
Wbat la waated la tba appucatl »a of fond,
Mjaart coaaoaoa aasaa tbtt ail) pat mo-a
*« r.a at.Ur iba pi »• aar* y ar. go o»ar
tba farm la laas lim*. a ad k»n ao plac*
for Ut "oU flal'lt"* aal llgbt crop a «w
foaaJ, tbaa r»sar»lBg tba 1«hi* alar, ting
taa< blag of I aa acr % and pa'tlBg mora
Tata <jtlrb< r rotatloa
arraa ta lia p.ara
•'.I raacb tbeaa (l»Ma b»f »ra Ibay bacom*
to ball) raa oat aad laf»stad a lb wblte
w**d an 1 otbar o*J»<tloaabla plaaU. an.l
ail) pat IV ■ la a good prod acUta roa
■im<.a
Tbs prxlaotioa of tba farm trill
•w lacrtaai I. tba al.n k Will ba aaiupllad.
mtaara tappiy aa'a. *•>!. ao l all oa th*
aol tba Iafr»*m1
ianw acfta aa ha for*,
maaara will aT ir>l tba m*aaa rlf bt at baa«l
to laproaa pr»apilr aa<t rtpUII? tb« frf.
tilltf of tba aoil i»t»ra^l, an.l tbaa U>
• b 'ia farm aa l IU •arrona llac* «1» P«i
Tt*ta old fl«lda of tbla
iH % aaar ptaaa
(rva an 1 amtt »«-r*l ara la tb«lr praaaol
aua mi a. awt bar taaa tba aoll la raa oat,

tt

,
Law.
Attorney at
itTw,

I

araa la aa

'►at VritM lb* |r«M la raa oat ia<l
aa l mora ami
far tba

•* ••I'*'*'"*-

!»%*!•.

<

t«

fr -in W**|>lnrt<>n, Athma at»l \(rlf* thay
through ralft ami
n«m>, tinging a* thay
muL Tha itm<< ara a rnaaa ><t moving,
aiett.*! f». •«, »!,■»« anlor rai.i, t I* <lar»|>
anwl by ati) fraak of lha alatiMttta.
All thrvugh tha *(111 t»4in of tha nl*ht U
kmrl tlia tramiuf Incoming lagl<«i*.
FVotn It «•«. nka ami Jark»<>n rvuntlaa, In
tha wmth, Utry nw, aixl frnni Iba «m| thay

Reminiscences of Tippecanoe
and Tjrler Too.

■

Tba troa Ma la. iba
(*t(bli|, prartlc* an 1

THilM,

N

uprwlKtlf*

Tba troa
la Utit tbaa* 8«Ma btTa two
Wft U«o loaf witboat tUa plow.
Tv
w.aid-bs «im coacla*loa of pap*r farm- r»
baa '»»B. "loo aiach iaa 1tad lb* tearb
lag wbleb baa g<Mas oat wltb It, "cotf.aife» work to lr«a arrta."
Til* Itu b«*a
ran| la UN aara of ftrmara o«Blag th«-a*
g««ol lands, Ull too many of tb«m data ba
ltn«l It. an.t mm? of tbstr a> raa bata basB
lat a) as tor ao aaaj yaara bsfaca Uai
a.o* rotaU >a and "taaa acras" poiky eta
«at ana ad to t.i»m. tbat tb»y tra foaad la
iba raaJliloa a<>tmi, aad tbara aael al■ in (a, ao loaf aa tk ayalaa It
t

*lnlNf.

nrell.

I

11

M

WtLftt*.

C.

|i

rft*.

to

*•

«»«■

4

llfi

acraa tra

Maine

If .*r klt*l«l.

CABIN DAYS.

*t

lbs prsaaat Um« opaaad an to Improrrd
a«ricaltarr, th*t la north of whit bu bs«B
known u tba "uiianl fro It twit of th«
SUU" tbtn tirr* u of lb* ••twit" lUelf.
TMs fort U • saggrstlv* on#.
AU of lb«
P-"P'« is ("■««>—lot of this northern do■in of th« sut* wut fruit a« Ml u the
fast of mtnklBd.
I'robahj thera la no laH i<mt p-'ta tloglsi to bs r>an.l t»» day bat
b'.lsvas an a*»BB<!«at »upp f of good fruit
caa ba pro a cad throaghoat tbu urriuiry
Th» rs U th- l«a<t, |u owaera nesd iba fcait.
ao>1 all that
m« wanting la a kaowlsOga
of how to pn d*c« It.
Tba g»ast work which tb« t'omologlcal
Hocialy »hoald ttk* la haa 1 la lodsteloptha
frail gr> w og ladustry la this Borlh<rn
Brctto*
la tbs noted fruit grow lag as«ttooaoflhr Nuts wh«r* lbs baslaess bat
barons w-ll asubltsbsd, and a kaowlsilg*>
k%s ba«a M<iair«d of tbs b»at vtrl<-llas an<l
m tbinia of prsrtlea called (or la produo.
t» »a. ibars is boI th»t laij*r»U?s nsc»»«lir
I -r i.v w
ImMj,an I th« sllmB*
lus c itnlag from tl»t work which formerly
w*« ca .s-i for; aad co ulaljr It Is not so
•inch nts-Ud la this old d«Jd as whers iba
Mulasaa of rralt growlag Is HUB la ths
barkgr»aud auU auti large, j ttpsrlmeBUl.
Applsa arr growa throaghoat all this
a rth»rn section of tbs NUU and cl»*r up
t > tbs Has of tba forest from tb« foot of
Ml. Abraham by KtUbdla to AsblaB',
!'■ rh%u) and Carl too. Ths work Ihsra tn>
lag d»as, bow*v«r. Is Itrgaly eip-rim at* 1
•ad bu h of it a fal ar«.
Yal it la oaly
tir ugh th • ripsrtn»«at«l work that sac*
cr«s cm b*» rascbrd.
Ktpertm«al b!«>bs
c«a dwclds what vartallew will withstand
ths low UsporaUrw, aa I wail sol s wll
grow tbs birdlast trsss aa l pr tdacs ths
iwwt frail
It wasthroaghjaslaach work
turml oa by palsavsklug haad* a b%if
ceatary ae I mors ago tbst ws c»a>-< to
k»>w that tba lltldwla, tbs R»llfl >wer aad
the K a* c.»ai l bs growa la K-aa«'«c an<l
l an vilin ! ta aach boaaty aad wl h so
•aib of pfifl
aad th«t ths lascloBS li«rtIsti aa 1 S ck*l coald ba srjojad from oar

iiMfiialiaf* am prwttr*! t«rfetiit ar%J u>jv
las la *ailtr<tsU- *>Ur«M %ii ro*MBaatr«(Ww>«
• *1 •»» lll»»
In AtlN I L
n *11 giNn*.o&roau I'w^ui.ruii, Ha.

■
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Uo

Pari*

Norway

end

on

Tueaday

f«"ir-yeerold, have
good lot of rntrwa,
which we hope to be able

filled with

name*

of

and

a

»n<!

all

the
to

There will alao be a
rac-d in the '2:50 ard
number of ho
2;40 rlaaara, and protably al*o in the
fnp for all; a apecial fratur* wiU be the
•thibition of fine horaea in tht forenoon
of each day.
All *tallion owner* an I
thoee havirtf *peedy and promiamg young
•tock, »ill find here an eirellent opportunity to let the public know what they
have, aa it will be brought before the
Judgra' etand, from which the nam*,
pedigree and ownership of each animal
will be given.

give

valaa

When the get of the other lore*, that
hat to r*ckon • *» be* * for f>ur g*n«ratioba to attike a airaia of trottiiig blood,
get to be five or ait yeara old, tbey are
f^und to have reached the limit of their
•peed, and thoee that avowed euch an
open gait and ao much apeed when three
ye«ra old are but little faeter now then
And if, perchance, one
tbay were then
of th« m abouM g't to be fa»t <oou*S 'o
trot a trial in 2.30 or better, when put
"ito a lace where he meeta Lie e<,aala in
apeed but hie auperiora in breeding, he
leta up alter the firet h<*att and never
amounta to much a* a race boree to gj
down the grand circuit with.
The winner* io the 2:2" claea through
the grar<l circuit ar* all fuuni to be | *•
Make a note
eeaard of a grand ped gree.
of thi«, you that blow about pedigree.
Five boraee ao far thia eeaeon have
enter*! the 2.20 list and all are well bred
I he Spirit of the Tim
•{* aka a* follow*
>ncerniog them:

Aa

traatlaa

Intaraat r«

oa

"Blood aid Ka n
[ mum
Will to
fraa bjr a>ldreeatn«
Taa Itwirt inane Ca,
lira war S, AtUata, lia.

rfit week.

It aomtimrt happen that of two atalltona of t<|'ial age, one well bred in trot*
ting lmre and the other puaeeaaing only
one or two remote atraina of faat blood,
that the pooreet bred one will have a*
many colta that ahow aigna of ape*d of
two.thne or foe* yeara of age, aa the well
bred one.
I'erhape even aom* of hiec >lte
win ra ea
f/um the well bred oar a
•od ao many are Kd 11 belieee that a
tallion of orninary bre«ding, or one hae.
ing but a ama" amount of trotting blood
an hie pedigtee, ia juat aa lively to get
trottera aa one bred in the faateat trotting
line*.
Hut thoee wall po*ted in the
breeding nf til the great trotter* of the
paat mbu pir «ent are not Caught that way,
but are content to wait untU the get of
e*cb a •limn have had a few yeara traininf( when it will be found that thoee of
tbe well bred onea that have any apeed
will continue to train on for yeara, and if
any i.f thn-e ever get able to beat 2;30,
and ate entered to trot for big pureea,
they are ab!» to at«y and figtht out a race
of broken keate, and get a large ahare of
the pnr«e

laaa I ial>ia la be la*
—

Wrdneaday, Auk 2I>( ar.d 22nd, 1MHH
The rar*» for col»a including the yearling,

two-ye*r*ol 1

M^ra am ar

kerited Tha importaat aad far rea«htaf
prartieal kedurtiona from aark facta
ara obvloaa to reflertlaf a>lade, and ibo
baat aiaaa fur preventtar or rurtnf
tkaaa d aaa«aa te aaubjactrf latoaao lata rait to ail
Fortunate!* uatura baa
provided a remedy. which aiparleaca
baa atteatad aa infallbe, ai.J tha rama4f la Iba wnr; I famoua Nwiffa Mpactfr,
uatura a
• pita TfflllUl (impound
antidote f»r alWblond jhi aooa To tha
afflicted It la a b.eealnf ut Inestimable

The annual c tlt atekea of the Otford
County Breeder* Aaeociation • ill be liui*
fed <>n the Heir ground* between South

mailed

The ordinary Ufa of a locomotlfe ta
thlrt? »rara
Parbipe It woald litre truci
longrr If It didn't emika ao much.
I waa trouMwf with Oata'rh f.»r o»er
I MH virion* r*tMdln, and
yeare
w«a treated *y a
uutiVr of phyalrlana,
bat recited no hee. lit until I *»rgan to
A few hottlra
taka Ayei'a rtaraaptrl !a
of thla medicine ri'"l ma."—Jaoaa M
nolmaa'a Milla, N C.
two

Ilia lata,
A K<-ntnrky man la In lark.
having h-»an to oaelfy laat winter. ara
now wholly IneenilMe to palo. ami he h««
rec-lved aerrral flittering off. re to bo*
ball umpire.

coma a *>aaa

ArnoBNr*

1 how t • i1»*: with tbrra. it t otb> r »»1aa'>l«> m«1 eel Information. will v f>>n i<!
In Or Kaaftnann'a imt MM leal Works
K*n.l tbre# J cmni
elrgant color*! plaUa
»t.

v

r

llrllo, N »►*•>.,
looking w#>ll.- NiSe.»o—'"I

vro

•urnp*

i«i

to

& Co., DoatoB. Mm
fr»*.

Onhriy

id1 ncelte i toff

ynq're

not
nn<W the

Have ht-l to lee« off em<>klng,
"
Jofwon—"Tbat'e bi I. tbafe bed

weather.
"

bio

NoSaon—"But that lan't tb« «nf»t of II
I em almighty afraid tbet leaving off emok>
Ing la going to do m« good."
rut lLTT TO AKIMaLi —1 What la tble
arreaUd for?"

man

•Tfooif

to

animate,

oon»r." replied

?er

the olfl.ar.
••In whet did tbr rm»lty eo««latf'
"Wall, yrr bonor, b«'a a boetler. an'
Ivery lolm* I a »r» peat the etable I bear
hi n »lng1b*
Whit# Wlufa' an.1 'K<eet«
VI'llte,' with »h«» riii'ii all »i*«1** op, ao nlv-r a wan av tL tn foal I »erep«
"Kin* him the Built," aa. I th* J idge.—
Merchant Traveler.
1'ii.m! I'll m* ItriiiNo I'll iw.
SrMrtMMa—M ile'arej lnt»ne* IVblng
an.1 ellnglng: mat at nlgbt; wnr»» hj

ecratrhln^. If a.lo <e«-1 to continue turn >ra
form, w ilrh ».V » hl*»*l and ulcerate. b««
NwaTKl'* Oi*thb*t
;ou ng fffp air-heala ula to pa tb« Itcblng ao I bleeding,
reratlon, and In moat cut retu ivm tb«
»
»
mall. for .*')
At dracglata. .>r
tiO'iri
r«eu. Dr. Hwayne A Hob, Kbitadelpbl*.
DaHert —My frlan I Jiggt-re la at>oat to
married what woald yon aajgrat for
preemt f
Brightly II »w blgh lo y<><i want to go?

o«
a

—

iHUtd -Mo—y latooi I t. ft ».!•!!
can give blm aomethlng uecful and veiuabU.
aa

If y >a M u recklco*
boa Id eead a ton of roal.

Brightly—Wall,
that I

•

AS IMWUTAST Kl.ltMKN T
Of the aurrraa of llood'e Mereepartlla la
the fart that every parrhuwr rereivee a
A acort of more trotte»s have made fair equivalent for bla ui<»ney. Tar famll*
technical records of 2:30 or better for lar bead Una "loo doeee Um Dollar" atol>
the first time this y« sr.
At the preeert -n by Imitator*, la original wUb an<1 true
>aly of II Mtii'a Naraapanlia Tbla can
fa'e the
Brw addltl >na Will fuot Up over
he proven by any on< wbo •leelree
•aally
The
wuon.
904) at the close of the
»t tba matur
Far r *. r« ..n.>mT.
grea'eat interest is, however, centered in bay oaly llooil'a BareaparUla. Bold by a

the 2:20 |'«t, which it a plant of slower Iragglata.
Thus far it haa had but five
A
Cl amntBS --Magtatrat*—
0OOO
acresaions, the chestnut mar*, little V•»•'*«» '"-oi up hrf ir« ran a goxl tnany
the
Ii'a tba aama aa
Hare
Uwtaa.
tliBM, Unci*
Nell, the bay gelding
Hipe,
chcatuut mare Ko*sie (J., th» bay atal* 4»ual -thirty <1aya 01 |I0
L'arla Kaataa—I baa *>r*B ap bafo' yo
lion Pennant ami the bay mare Valkyr.
\ r*»l many tlm-a. yo' bonaah, la« Vn a
UlUt Nell rraoe her deLut in the
good cBaU>m<>r. aa' «f yaaa got any wholeli»t at the rccent Charter Oak Meeting, aalo raw I ap*<a I mi^ur bab'em.
trotting the second hrat in the .'i da**
Krlead —Why
TlUT K*M4lNr'» 1*1 ACT
in 2: lUj,
From there on the came back Wheeler, what a atate you're In! IIa.1 tn
anth
th<*
in
ia speed, and «at distanced
icrldtitf
heat. Little Nell aaa sired by J'fferaon
(tlcycler Y«-«. si iSiIjr In that rac«
ti io* yrateMajr, I broka my maI'rince, a full brother to lien, lienton,
chine, my head, two fligrra. a rio—
aire ofSallie Henton, 2:l?f, dam aaid to
<U«! Wm
Hold on, far
Y.
be by Hugo, aire of llysdjk's Hamble. there anything yoa didn't tr«ak?
Her previoua record was 2:21f,
B. (atdly)—Yaa; tbe fNi rd.
tonian.

groath.

—

—

—

made at Rochester, N. Y., during
I h•*« br«B tr »«•>!*! wi h catarrh for
(Jrand Circuit Itee'lng of 1*87.
lh« put Un y> ar« m l ha*« trl«»d a namliare Kij* eal aired by Autocrat, son t*r of fwmedUa bat r.anl a • relief until I
of old Hambletoaian, dam aaid to be by par bM^I a bottle of Kly'« I'ream Halm.
mo«t r«lla la preparation
Volunteer. During the recent Klmira, I conalder It th«cold
Oeurg*
In the be*!
f<tr catarrh aod
match
a
trotted
he
(N. Y,) Meeting
K. Crande'l, I' M
(^lonochawntaog, U.
Atlantic,
race against the black stallion
I
I wm iron Mad with »*. .rrh for aaeen
and was distanced in the firat heat, in
the

—

2:21$. The two met again at Hinghampton, June 21, in the free'for»all,
where llare Hipe gallantly rrdeemed

himaelf by trotting three steady winning
heats in 2:23|, 2:10$. 2:22. It waa a
great performance oo a half-mile track,
beating the previous beat time at Biog.

hampton by four and a half second*
Flossie (1. was aired by Antar, son of
Almont, dam by thoroughbred iceberg;
2d dam Mstsppa, said to be of Vermont
Her previous
tllack Ha* k descent.
best record of 2:22{ was made in June,

prwvloua t<» cotsmentnc tbe nee of
CrHn IU!m. loimt fr« m ontha ego.
Tt fiM don* for me what otli*r eo-caii»d
Tb« • IT ft
rurwe failed to do—cam) m ••
-Ciifror* L.
• •f the tUlu »r*aj 'I meglca.
Huff. B.ddeford, Maine.
fr«r*

Cty'e

W'HKImU VSK»k«\«l>
WMT *
I'iret Omaha Men -II >w • thi«, J »hn?
Vou aald yon InWnded to propoae to Miee
Goahlngton tbt* eeenlng, tad here yoa
Naraly >h«
*r« back b«for« nin« o'clock.
—

ilMn't relae* jonf
Hecond Omaha man—No; 1 didn't pro*
|mm. I casein led to poetpoa* tbe q«M<
tloB"Snw. •-« b»rr. John. If 70a «lon't (tt
1HR7, at Janesville, Wisconsin. I>uring
she that Ctrl It • your own fta't. Tbe Id'* of
a nceut
meeting in the same
aurh a coward. Yon. wBo ha*a
trotted in a winning race in 2:1h£. being walked
ap to tb» cannon'a month.
bravely
Since then she lowered the mark a qtur*
"T m, bat tbe cannon hadn't bacn eat"
ter second at the Tain City Meeting.
ing obIob*

placr

Tenant

got by Abe D>wning,

waa

dam I>»uisa Duval, by Harold ;
Ilia
2d dam by Duval'a Mambrino.
beat 1887 record, 2:21 j, was made at
Hamline, Minn at the June Meeting,
which was loaered to 2:10}, June I9.h

2:20},

last,

Jancaville, in a among race.
Valkyr ia a daughter of Volunteer
Star, aon of Volunteer, dam $usi«, by
Corbeau. Her beat record to the Janes*
ville meeting waa 2:24$ made at Hsmp.
A' Jar«es.
don I'ark, September, 18H7
ville she lowered it to 2:19} in th* a.me
at

Since then eh* rerace with Pennant.
duced it to 2:18} at the Tain City Mating —Spirit of tbe Timet.
II* Though! Il Wm Rk«rtf«k*i

IVianler—Mrmwlwrry ahnrtraka, Mr*.

8t»wT

Mm Stf-w—No, Mr. TVkl«, It U plain
•trm wherry r*ke
IV^rder—Oh. I thought It wu atrawr*th«r
berry ihnrtnk*, u I fliul my plm
abort of b*rrW—New York Sun.
VUlllMC NkaNp**!*1! IllrtfcpUr*.

Of th« lfl.VJO prrmna who bar* vlaitfd
the y«ar
8haki*pcan>'« birtbplan* daring
natl<ia5,000 «rr» Anwrk-ana, thirty uin*
The
alllir* being rrprramted in *11.
fop* la
amount derived fn>iu the visitors'
about f4.U)0 a year.—lloaton Tranacrlpl
riyM far
Otlwwi (to ■trmn^w)—Wb*t ar* your

politic*, my friend!
Htrangar—1 Lava
I'm Wad«r of
bun.

a

no

braaa

Tit*

warn

especially

■Mat

of

weather haa

a

Feeling

d«

•

.Htatlng effect,

ap»a U><«« • ko are within d-« »a
Um tun* The peculiar. yet mnah«,

complaint known

aa "thai tired farting."
Tim iNtmi ru b« entirely
•verrooM by taking llmaf'a HiraapattlU,
• hu h f1?e« m« Ul« and atrengtb to all
th« fUTx-tk«a <4 Um N«Jjr
"I muld not aleep; had BO appetite. I
l «k ll'»«l 1 Karufartlla and am 1 l<tu to
aleep aihit.UIj; n«il4 pi ap witbu«t that
tired and languid fee I in* ; atwl my »i i«lil«
"
K A. Ba»ruftl>, Kent, Ohio.
Unpriced

la th« retail

Strengthen

the

System

llmd'a fimiptrllla la fhirtrtffiH by
l»t, tl.e rombimUU* "f
three j rr i'.uill.- «
remedial afenta; >l,tl»e pmf«rti*n; Id tha
ffwvM ft aerurlng IIm a<lli« rrxdUliul
q'ull.tra. The re»ult la a medklae nf nnuaual
atrmiib, rlreting eurea Idtherto ukiwai.
h

11

M||nnd

»

«

!

•!

MUM e.

M<r*.iiari;u tittea up my aratrm.
|»irta>'» my l.l«»«l. Utarpena mt ijwtll'. and
r-»e »>*ef .* J l*. Taoaraul,
i<>
ia^»
>'rmi
•

IteKlater uf lK«da, 1»««U, Maaa.
"
llond'a KamparllU beata all othera and
la worth tla weltfhl In t>M.M I. ItAlUiUioTua,
1J0 Bank Mrrrt, New V<>tk Oly.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Mada
hrtld by all dnirtlala. |l; alt f<*
M CU, Ltrwall, Uaaa.
(«ly by C. L

100 Doeos Ono Dollar.

No Balm in Oilead.
Uriur carrier «m aik*d
Nvwbvryport
bai*i.—New turk
by hU wlfa ft few day* mo to gat a pack*

polltir* this rear;

It U said that bald bailed Indiana are
bat of
becoming common, and the plug
civUliattun la thought to be responsible.
"WooUnlta" la

That Tired

a naw word
wean

daslgnato tba man who
entirely of wooL

In 1771 Clamantlua Raid
newspaper In Virginia.

OM>d

to

farmanta

published

a

A

bttU. Tbt carrier
igt of bftlm of
Tie took
knew of » tree loaded with bo la
with him ft good •
ftewepaper, and
A fur work*
wft« sooft brortth tbe trr«
tog ft* bft«tlr u » tt»«v»r for bftlf fto boar
ba ma*a*ed to fill lb* paper with tb«
•tick j »ada. At tbla Jaariart U»* tnaa of
tb« bow appeared, and, eben told by tb«
Utter carrWr that b« bad wcirfi) ft ale*
lot of bftlm of |IU« 1 bad*. cooly Informed
tb« carrier that be had gftlberad ft lot of
bore* cbftftUut badft.

fht (Oxford fltmoaat.
wkkkly.

Pm >W'iiiinI Ctarrk, 1U» A. O. f*i
It* Kuwhf, yrmlitii aaratra, Wtt a. ■
aMUii, Ml
irfcifl. 11 a HM|
mm awtai, Ul r. V. w»h>»<iy pi«r»f
r. a
«B0.
f
Pa*** *la
Ikarrk, R#f. W. Y.
Th* tw-ftb r*aai >a of IW ftui iu Hr»l i*w lay, M<» b.i| imtn, MM a. a.; Mktili
M a a.;
V« nII «.I Arli!j*ry oi l ha Mil al wW., U « { a^Mi r«»« ■niiof,
•miif fraoramiM.la r. a. T>xl»r w*jr»
fwilMui Ta**tlay, Ai|ii| ft.
anoi.I'Mr a. * —* — ti—. Frwut.f.u p. a.
(Uf4iMCkar.lt la lh>Ul, fwwtoi www I >
T»* Sut# aitur U u> tM hrl.i ihu f«*r
iar. a., prater nhii<« a>
bat a. a., laMait *-a—I
aol oa tba Jtiat* groao t« »t
arfitti, T p. a.
p. a
rtruai
FikU;
>a Um \1 llilti farm, a boat t at to «r*l of
attaaa aa*ria«a.
tht city.
Y A A M — Kt|«Im ■iiibi Tana ay ma*| aa
m
it u •*..! tb«t tb* •kinrai "fbAtra" of ,f », f9
r»n «'
I. u a Y >l.ari M >•«
WailacVa circa* bava • •ia«1l*»l ao«a* of
•»»
Aam«all«w.|
k|W >»k n«k
TW«r»Uf
ta* > a a. < *at p -«>pl« at KtatlUa cutaijr oal
liinj
Inl
mM
Mialiy w»»y «* aart BMiik
—at.
of baadmla of <to|j«ra
r -if IL—Tafia tiru^t, nr lal BatarHaf W Nik

AT WOOD A FORBES,
BUitors and
M AW»M>

Proprietor*.
A.

TfWt» MborrlpUun* ||J^ II paM
Mr wily la htTMra AWrvta^ |l« pM fw

Magi*

fcntr miu
fchwiuw-l*
U'tiii uiii«t« -All
iwiiriUw immuai« h* |i
aim
»w»
•r*
i* imi> <11 MiMt. h»M» *o«h«(
ru»l u «hm* M I v Mflt, *i<«M Ikma
«Ah k *r» H* «mA.
r*-laii»f to M>«1
with kwal,inmii—I «t
ratlrvta

KWi

•pwtai
T^vly »twwn»n
ji* nmtM nwoikwi Hwwtwu (ifln

g**ga rallr »a.| fr«»«a BMJg
lliraai oa lb* 1* irttai* I A 0^t*aa<
Dari la to "a l«agtbaa*«t to llarrlaoa »IIlag* at oaca. Boatoa rapllal la h*biad lb*

Tb*

kit JtMixtf
|| «*U MnrkHl wllA M«
Aa
<* (to«
H»t> pnatla*
All hlft-la of
tiMnwiral V> im inWr u a ••)• la lAr <Uft. •>,
««
•**
ru
**■■>.
—'
*r
%»i m mm r™
hJ wiWii<»«ry »<•»*
iwmitaw

ml

•aUrpriar.
Tb* a-i* lagtalatara will b* a*k»<1 to ap
propMat* |A i»l lo att» ap tb* it* grlaacy
:itb«*iahi)«iral f ir \b> talldlai aa«t
•racltoa of uia Orltyabarg aoaia»aU
IaOl*MaU* ba»a haruaa N-puMltl* f r
lb* aaai lack lag

IU*Kl«"V
li lii««

f« v m r^i nii«».
Lsnr *■ •*!*»*.

mniKii.

niVM

F"«•
XKL»>N WV.LET.J*,

r»< i

B»r< *.
J 4MB*

•*

RiuIIT.

*

•#

1
r-.«.

«#IW«

*nuiwm,

Willi iU

r«* j»j*» w rwfcuf,
t.K«<Ui.K A WIL-»V

rflVta.

f«» >!»">» •< IV**.
ft

I

*

UUUh V C I»*VW,
t -««rt

frt

tnu*

<Wnl,

to

CTBt*»ll VvltMKLU

W#

A »«h'< bu

*

«4

fa* CmM? Twmiwi,
•*

liltiltiKII ATWmtD.

1^*

Nov* of th«* W«*k.

1> Irish. Huck&'kJ,

I'erty

Hrjar.t,

•>

fnni«<l

to

Wr.

1 an iacreft»e
Novth l'*m.
»n

Wi m jIJ l,k* to ftsk tha I*«i*toi
J<>urn%l if • ooli*n" isn't "quit* K»gli»h," and "woolen' « i»J de*l m >r*
Uk« l'acle S*m's language*
Dun*
M

V 'lM*.

**l»

<>

of Smth I'ftfi*

r«#

it

—

W.

*

laiam

• Wk

«m«
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—f ni |« >**• ad ■< •

■NMIM «•

kw«u««
4n>«»l <•

k>

*»M*iM •»
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of Pari*. N >r«ftj isJ OtforJ
'ht litr# of Mftrn»oa an! M *toa.
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•
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«

I

»

•

•

•

i*i ikt ak i« Lm<«> —II • W •»*«! tfcM » r«
IkMtVWan* II*4»mi »lk»N»« Y»lk M

•> a*
a.
M
»
M
V
H a.»K »M«M>' u « ka
a ki
Wk-M JlW Wr I '.«r» w»» aff a t> 1 W<
» —I lua
«»
IS«.>Mt
Ik
llM, «ik > M«n Mai KM'. Mil
> '<• «aMf rt|. ,<•!
H
H.
—I'm*!'
—

»

<

TVr N*~ r«f I g% i>im4. TW
kk* H»nM* •» a •• katk M»t *
ifaa<M k* M iM> <<*•)
Hflf M lMM W
tlx If" Wa ml *«*MMMl IfakMMC — 4 |f*M
« |Htin« a
—
ka
l»
WlaMim
WaM \ T a rs> V « kM m
atf mam* I Wai
totnl ka
■ rrata MM tW
w
-—A
ft>r^«li
1 a |»> ai Ma at
• MM a
FrMik- a 1 »«m. Vl
»
»»•••
|i a
%a
«*l
>« *"«*
(V-liaa
laa«|>
.*mm ^lans Um fciMi
M» I «4t m • kai
—« It am a# rwt
k'lMMMI
rw kataa rf
IImimSiI*
hraxn ■«• Nhf al ■ 4 k IM* W4 Uf itm —4 «M
r% |a«a ka* r»<iMly ul w I mmwIi tram 1 kMt1
k .-a .aiiiwj m»«
■«■« ■ af '•MfltW «#»*« t»
I
■■
kaalU llMMaTM )>Mlt IWl »-■« I »
»M> kmfcm 1 Wm
»>Va tka r>MM»n*n
m «k »i k« tka wur« #; ik» I»-Iimi^ wmmm-«
11 • aa >■ iM ■ ■ I IW iW NmM tarll
In mm*
kaU «Ml N4«a tka <tMf am Mf« Mat rwt a«ak a>f.
Ml Mf> Ml \Ma MlMM M Ml i» l«ri IW lu M
IVif m« m« m»u*Ma< 14 m|m f»aai«
•MmJmm.
.* k.« \
rt
f* .»t
% lk»»ml >»"> a M* M»1 k< Vl« par
•
l«k» I w mil •»» Ik* irifMM at • »•. mm III
A ■ M"M|4. «k> k a»ai I
fe«M Y I tiM
• Ik
lk«
kM«
M
MM
■»!>
af
IMIIMfa,
4^tM.M
(MtsM 'HiMk
L«im at | ri| ilak
I

M

lawat

M

t>i*y

*»i

—

—

—

N*W

ADVRKTUKMKXT*

Mat* N imi. MkM>»
l>< UM.
at Fmmmm
tk~ L—«TiUil fun k«

A J. Ct *tF>., of W'h! Ptrii, ii
k
CkftJulkte f>f K*pfMMMntktlT« to th«
I.#ful*tur» fmm tb# dwtnct r MipoM^i of
I'kf.*, Huck&tU and M.ltoa l'UaUtkoa.
Thi Amoncaa poop!* kr# (otn* to
kbo« whkt tb«y think of Mr HU>a*.
Oa hi« krr.»k! ia N«<* \ tk
a#st imi
b« m to bo fit*a tb« irrvatMt rocrptwa
•m ictorM a priuti cttuta of Aa*r«
ica.
Allen of Aufusta. who hat
ia Kurope, »*ji tier*
ia not, among all tht great rummer ftaorta of thu country or of Kurope. one
wkoae (hm«tf w «)ikl to that of oar
Mr. K (

traveled

uwa

>tat#

conTm« Argue hu come to the
elueion that it might be u well for the
IWmn rate to mate little tipenditurt of
It ipotii the
timt ud ipmh ib Ohio.
• tf«t oftfcie w.«*
eufge*»i.>n, however,
by adding immediately that Mr. Thurmta'i (irii stnt ought to carry the
State tad pTQbablj »ill—• hra Bo body
Lm nay JrB that ouch will bt tht cur

Piohibitioa ptrty meeting it
l>t*nng. acompanaon »n made bttwrea
tht resolution adopted by the Natioaal
Liquor IWalere' Coaptation aad the temp»f»nc« plaak of the Krpublicta plat,
form. Bad by a eott of tht meeting it
*u dec:Jed that :he liquor dealer*' r»«uOf court*,
luttoa «u tbt better oa#.
that waa to be eipectcd.
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j»n r oppirtumti** for writing a biog»*phjr sftluftbl* b>»h in p»mt «>f reliability
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Pars m c»n»s*«ng the towns of
Part* ft-id N ww»y f »r tfc»« work.
Thi Mill* Hill which h**j*st pas*#d
tb* I*e»n.» ratic li 4* of K*pr»*entati«ra
sbowUJ b- «a eye-op»ner to eeery voter :a
M»in* <>f tb« p«r|')«r» ftn<i aim of tb»
Tt« Journal '*rj
lX*morrfttic {-arty.
•
;>tl* jv<int« out a few facia la c.»aa^
two with it to b* Mi-nVr^i:
That tkr VI lit bill put* «o.»l on the
lw list
That the Milla bill put* potatoe* n
tha frea list.
cf
Tbftt th* Mill* bill pi's
ftll kia«l« <>n tb* free liat.
Tbat tfie Mill* bill pu's *hingle* on
the five list.
Ttat the M.I1« bill put* bjarJs oa the
free liat.
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la a»arijr flolabad.
II B Itioa* aat aall froia Portland to
H%r llartKtr lut Moo 1»T la hla yac&t
M«* Mart >a Jja«a la at praaaat atn«
lac la tba II iptlat rbolr.
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Thftt the Mill* bill reduce* the duty
slate one.thtni,
Thftt the*e ar* all Maine products end
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Thftt tha Milla bill fite* tb*
rice at 100 per cent.
Thftt the Mill* bill files tb*
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pcent.

duty
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duty
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Thftt w* have to buy the** things of
other countries, not being ftble to produce
anywhere neerly enough for our o<*n

consumption.

That tha Mill* bill is ft Free Trade
in that it attacks protective

measure,

dutiaa.
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> -utn
I'm la Hand farotaljr.J innate for
t?t« ucca«l u
Tt,ry tbaii w*Bt to New

lla. *ti«ra the m*rtia« ■»« called to order
•»» K. A. Tftaytr who (>ra»»iiW.I ACT
K tig aa ctairman tod A I'. Clark aecreju>r r«rham r«c«lv«*1 a
}.i
tarj
warm Wait :ae by the aod>BC« an 1 apofce
at •»m« length, abowlBC I tie f >,ly of the
thirl party movement, bow It bad ratarded
tie t« m prance ref.na in the paat, an 1 tn»
IKnucllla w«fi foit»rtl| It aa an ann> t
lie ale • abowed that fre#
11 their partr
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b^«B pi>« tlf«> aB<) r.^ht while that of tba
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h<> elactiuo of U«n llarrta.m ob the elsth
•f N >*em'>» r uj % triumphant m«; trlly
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SPECIAL SALE!
«Uvk of goo<l« «t tfrrntlr rt*luc«*l pncM.
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oar onttrr

Ladies and Gent's chains Large stock of
Rings, Collar \ Cuff Buttons, IMns, kc.,

Watches all Grades,
DIFFICULT WATCH REPARIN6,
•olirit**! all Work warr*nt*«l

J. PIERCE'S,

J. Pierce, 4 Odd Fellows' Block, So. Paris, Me.
TtIK nbwHI^fWftbf »«»•• |»abli* aatlarlMI
h» h>« u*a *l«ly intnM by ib* boaacbbla
Ju4«* of I'rubai* f.»# lb* t»Hil» al 0«|..rl,ar»|
atraU* of tba !.»•
imvmH lb* mil ol
^

Mr4 l*> lb* • •lata of *4)4 <•** ««■<) |» Mkr INw4l>lt payMrat, aa4 tboa* »h* bat* aay *•■
■M il iWrw* Id «lklWI IM M»« la
UKO. II. MKWM AM.
Jul* 17, l«*k*
*

rfhj flfrajaMW l»otV» that
Til ►
If kn Wm dill i|>|i*MM bf lk« llm Ju<l«*
•« Trot*!* f»r
Ilk* trnal of KlwaUM a# Ik* MM of
II AT MA*. lata •( ll*t»*l.
i.ll.HUlf
la aai4 ImMt, Immn4, by r<M| t*«J at tha
law itlrrrla, Ia* Ibaralar* n«iaih all iwfmn »
MM la lb* (tuu of Mi l <|m rwnl la mala In
.lau»#«t at* payM*nt. 1*4 tt«>a* aki l»a»* aay
_
■«a>t* ih*r»»>a i<> aibtbit lb* MM* M
lolls lltl.kkll
J at 7 I*. IBM.
At I Ca«M of Prowa kHI ai
iliroKI). aa
Pafta, aiiku »a<l far tka (otair of Oifora.
1 !>., I«r«.
<a MM W<r4 Tm*Ut Of Jalr
of
HW II. iiMfii. A lar, aa Ika aaiata
la HM
of
lata
lUbroa,
•>.
Taraar,
Al«iaa<l*r
ma I
Oaaalt, <t***a**l. ha«i*f praaaala>l bia acr
t »taikixrai «>a of la* aaiata af aal I 4*«*aaa>l

lof
That lk« Mil A lalalairat'r ft** mIm
aaaaiaf a *w»r
to all t~r*oa* laur*at*4 by
uf tbt*or<4*rtab*aabll*b*4tbr**«»«b« »aaa»nln |
at l*aft*.lfcat!
i» latna oal»fJ D**o*ral
ik#i say m*ir al a frabal* t'oart la t* b#l4 ai
Pari*. M aa*4 l'aaatr.<<a lb* tblr4 Taaa of ki|.
aaak.il ala* »'* "*» la lb* lar*a<x>a aa4 tbow aaaa*
If aar ib*f batr, wbj IM t*aa •h*ak4 awl Ua
a. oa,-1

pnatal

GEO. A. WIIJIOH. Ja4(*.
attaati-U. C* Dtm, K#«l*Mr,

Til K Mkwr.tor b#r*Of fttoo Piklte H«l«
br |k« llo*.
tbai ba »*•
<*lf
i*J<t«(rii>MUhr U* t^Mlr of OlM lU
im«m| ibo (nil of AlaiilMiitur of tu
|g(|(| q(

JOHN W. »,K\VT.I»u> of OtfoM,.
I* Ml4 Co«ilf, iKCHM I. Of »1« III bo* I M Ikt
«■ il rtcu, Ml»iliiw wqnitiit) |*rw— toM(*4 to lk< aatolo of hM iIkimkI to bUi l»
u<l it> >ao akd bata Uf *»
a»n«t»
kU'll IImnm to • thiol. Um hm to
S. U- BDWABDS.
In
J*l/ If.
UiruKP, #• —A« » loart of rroNl* k*M M
r<rw, vilku aai tor lAa Oulf at Uilwa, m
Um ihiN T*m4ii of J air, A. II.M
AJMBL U. IK) WHAN. Kioto tor oo Ibo mUK
irf A but ft. How mm. Iai« of llikroi, la uM
UNalf.iNMMi hat 1*4 |>rr«rai*i bia tmul
M ataltMratxia of iba MUU of aai 1 JmaNl
toe allaw«ooa
OiMUU, TUt I ha aaM Ki or a tor *1?a aoiloo
to oil i> »n»a loianatol. by c«u.ia« iraff of
A a orAor la bo pobllaM tttoo a«la aaocoo tl»aat ran*,
I* ia 1*0 Oifuut binicur,
ibat im; aar afp«i at o CfaMM Cwrt to N
Url
Taoa
IA*
korf a« Fail*, la aai I Uaalf.N
I bo
lay of AM- aoai. a* a too of lao otoat U
a*v
lAof bora, wb;
wiiam, a*4 ah** ■****, U
IA* na« aA«ak4 ao« bo iUmoI
VI0.A. WILJOB. Ja !«*.

priat*l

A UM 0*yy—Atl*ll

I

a. 0. DatU, B*fl«tt.

t>\r<»UI>. Ml—41 a I'mMtO I n Ift *»• t »• p«r •
(llliii Ml »<»r »•' twilf «( < it.'or. I, oo Ike
lltlrtf Tnootaraf Jill, *. I». I»«"
I.I I/4IH til a. AHUorr, A4alolrtratrti oa
V irt >r k| A Mi >lt, lata of tfo«Uo. la
IM ootai*
—U totioir. <I«w*m4. hattac pfw»«u.| r>rt
of
of UlO Oilaloaf Ul4
»li*i||itflih>l
MCMIII
il^Mnl lor
tlni«r*t, Uil IM »ahl A'lali'l «lro MM In
All |«r«MI IIIMWl'l t»t 'Ml t| • M|lf of mil
onlor lo M l>ubll»b»l Ifcrr# W«»kl aa<-#Ooai?al)
I* IM OlftiN IMwni prtatol il Pull Iklt
Ctmiu OMri in bm M4 il
(My mi iri'tf a'
l^lUllttMI.MllfN IIMIIMTiMiIOI \l|
a#BI at • o'fltrl 11 U« I iftkMi •'! I
tMM
M ll
If aay IMy kill why lb# mm MoaM
:
loa»J
I
i.Ml. A. WIt.VOM, Ju.lro.
A tfaooopy-AUoot II. C. UAVI«, KrfUUf.
a Coart of I'roMlo kfldit
forth# Coaaty of Ualor i.eo
I'arli. •ilhla
I ho third lonUar ol July. A. Ii. KM.
KM H. III. A V Hair liau of llort K. M>l Rom
M. Milwr, atoor eAUdraa an.l Mira of /. K
Millrr. laio of MrootlM'l, la aaM l«uaty. 0*
imr«, kitlil >raw*1nl I.lo loranal of fair I too
of aai<l aar t* for aitooaoca:
liuirftii
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IM
Ik at
|ln
or>lorr.i.
Mmo le all |«fo<Mi loloroatoat, by fiMtai a
ropy af lliti orAar U> M poblnhrd ibrao waofca
Mr«M*i«oiy talk* Oifor<l liooiooral. prtai# I at
Pa»la. thai IMy way ai>i«*r a* a rmkiw t win
to M MM at ran*. •— IM t*lr<J Tooaday af All
MiUaialM a'elMt la IM toraaooa, aal aMa
aaaao, If My IMy Ian. why IM aoaoo okoaM aol
M ai>..»#U
UBO A WIIJHH Ju.lca.
II. C. DAVla, Kogtitor.
A Um w( y-ateit

O%r IBD. ii>Al

aa -AI a loan of Probata, MM al
l'a«t«, wiilia aid lor IM Ooaaty af OafarA,
D. I ML
on I ho thiM Taaajir af July, A
WAl.TKK B. "AWYKK, <>uir4na of NafM P.
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Ur4f(t4
la all i«r»>aa talrroalM. b« eaMlM a ropy
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Pari*. I Ml
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•lay of A«|. aoit, aa okoo oviaeft la IM Im
MH. aa«t ilao aaaao,|i aay IMy MM, why IM
mho ahould m« M allowM.
ukti. A. W IMON. J ad fa.
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•imiUr Kh«x>U.
Tb* reputation of th* achiol ia rir«U
lent, dating bark to th* tima whan D»nlei Wehatvr wm tta Principal
ft*

Sond for

by usinir Horsford's Ib-ead

Are the Hole agent* for

of ita thr** fitting school*.
A c#rirt*ftt* from th« I'riocipftl ftdmiu
Dartmouth or \VelW«l«y, without #*.

to

require

at 25 cts.

Successors to Millett & Fuller,

Cfttftk>|{u« of Hi«Joia Collfgr,
fatly MuSli«h«tl »»

ac ho >1 U n^«

thia

SO. PARIS.

NORWAY SHOE STORE

Mr. Kirhardaoti i* ft graduated of Ikiw.
•loin t'olUv*. Mi«« ll'iiitll of Kryaburg
Acftdamy, and Mim Whittan of U>>rhftm
Normal School.
Tb*r* »r» thr*« Coura* of Stud/: ('!»*••
icftl, Acftdamtc, *nJ N >rm«l
A* will b« w^n by • rrfrrme* to tb«

oq«

m*.

•
■
9

ilHM win U* Mtlttol Ut on* ttokgato, Mil omm
frkltu««»l tor »WT iftr »"•« OC a fraclioa
iwiwf r«M fnr tb* itoavrraiM can Ibtal* lor

Yoortl Mimic.

An eleven ounce package of
Hereford's Preparation Bread
will raise twenty-five pounds of
Hour.
8

J. D. WILLIAMS, Agt.

Miss Hattie A. Pile,

Ttiry

*

»

Miss Minaie Hove,

ircrat

A barrel of flour will

1 I Uniting.

*n

Intnunmtal Mtiaxml.

l«!aa<1*

To llarp*«*ll
lo I'artttI |l
*|U«<I a fori**; id t Halloo
lo »t»»ir frt*n.u to i »ta Ut»a.
»ba* fx«r In Kan***
lUnry Ka ^at,
for i-irk »r%r* it btr* »i i vt*it to hi'
II* Ii kk tk'rirtlr Vikkkr an 1
ptr»kU
•u<-f«*>1* »>»»r»*er h» biIm bl* b iik*
l> J» kaapp, K•<! la taking »hl»f* f >r
»• i<r*i'Mt* of lltrrt* >Q aa 1 M «rto».
Mr Ifiapp bai nj«r»
•if l/» W» »<•>
(r> in Nftril paMUb«r» t>ai rr|irJ* bia
k-u

II Ai

»«
•

viUf*f«T.r<Mi
TMwlRU>;M.

rtaiui

•

B. T. Neira,

can

A barrel of Hour will
HI cans, at 25 ct«.

horse mower has no equal.
DONT BUY WIND ! Yon
will buy tho Deering after a
trial of its merits.

l M♦tl'emfttioft.

m

Drawing

of ordinary
baking powdor will raise twelve
and one-half pounds of Hour.
A half

1

oa

Kngliali

por Bnrrol or Flour.

t«ra ir»
*
*i
u. K Rlpl*r.
t, P H ,r>> U
f. L- 'Wbihl. I*
tf*ik
w
L
ftmr,
n»*i
4 K •tortfC.
UM, ( I llri«IIMa*tf, W«nlM.
Ta»» C» tfM* n«U foartvwat* tn#!»rrAi(<*t ♦;&. with *a «t

r

Miss Mary E. Wl

Cost of BAKING POWDER

Mr* Ctar'** Mtrtla, of IlkmhtU, Mm*
ii •< J II Martiaa
I. »U* thl*
Th» off rft of M^. M r»

Mff Mtvitfj

I)>>|urtiii< nt.

Nortntl

more

than any machine in the world
besides beiiiy tho lightest draft
and tho most durable. Ijcii^tli
of knife .'J 1-2 to 7 feet. The one

Vhittn,

Miss Miry I.

k

Wr.

k• kii to* Mrtft*!*!*1! kf ik* ll>«.J(d|<
An illuetraum of tbe working* of free |nr*r»ir MII* *t*citoa la in*»t Fraktl* tor (M Unmf af uinN Ml iw*<
Th* i -mrnXf CMiallto* •III k*ln —-mum It
trad* it given tbe Democrat by Mr. C. H. Ik*
I • irual of Ualliil'tlur of Ikr KAM* ml
I im II<«»»•. r«r i« Hill. at • »"flock A. M
OLIVBU r. Ct MMIN4M, taaa af rww.
am im -Ur -»f Ik* w*»n'W*i to (*•*!»• lb*
Camming* of Norway. Hay* Mr. Cam- cr».IHUl«
la M«) Cauaay to**M, »» <i«ia« b >»l m Uta
of Ik*
laa 4ir.rta; ka ikmlM r«i«*M* til ytraoa* la
ming* : "We buy leather acrap for our
Mo*. Wlinaai L Fatoaia an«l llna. tbaf W*
latt*4 to Mm aatoia af Mil ik«at**<l I > mafca la
ft. Alton an- •ipactod to aJ<lraM lb* contra
Nov
ia Hue too.
manufacture
aaiaaal, ia4 ikMa vka kara aay 4a
•pancake'
torn la to* aftoraooa.
n Ikarna. lu aahtMl vka aa«a to
aa«
ia
tbe freight from Hueton to Liverpool
P»r otOar of IwtooevaU* oawtr tototolttoo.
IIOBACB N. BO LATE*.
M) 17, UN.
ft. A. FbT K, Cbalrtoaa.
Bo more thaa from Hoetoo to Norvay.
If paacaka vu free of duty, ve could
A >*a*ikl*
DXroKD, m -AI a Trokato Court IwMm ai
farta. aUn w4 l*r aaH C>uaty. «a ika ikird
The acrap could be W«aM a* Uf'shtai fc* tb* Tkr*al aaJ L*r
aot manufacture it
It fwai ■*»* <•«—* «f I **#W, C*t'U. AHkai,
furaiay otJuir. a u Jtoa.
li
takau t» Kigland aad manufactured aad lh—ikan. Cnif m4 iU Ttovol and UN iwatoi
A«»
AImiSIK\M Cl'Urtt. t.atrllM af
Mtoa*k*
iirta*
TW
i»re*a
a »•'•««< aaavuaU ■ <•4. ka> lag in*
—
**m
tto *ay
>ian*w
brought back bera cheaper thaa v* could Im4
aaH
at ml g»ar4iaa«alp af taul
aaf <b«||«l •» i'« r*a » «*■»!* Watt* k»« b imii > fcl«
make it, becauaa the laboe would coat wa»i* »•* *f tk* a^rti *f iat* (tmi r»—«fy
fkailka aat4 Ueartltae *l»* aadM to
Orfera4.
Ui|tMtiMl»r.i*l||.
ao
be
would
larger
bat aad tbe freight
111 |i>MM Iai«raato4 by «auala« a n>| f 1tfcl*
A Uml aarfrtM
iMar to k*y*Mt«k«4 Ikn* a»»i* «a»aaa*lr»ly la
Wa abould hart to go out of tha buaiI* la mm* Mil *Min KnM*i H*i— fc* ill a* OiM l»M«ral yrlal*4 at r%rta. tkal ikay
Tht pancake iadaatry it aot TkM m* I *■«*. to* «»»•» mttai wnity, a*| attar at a riakala Caariia to k*14 a* fa»i*
neaa"
ainw imi a I* «Q «n a* «nM m4 la a*U Caaaav, mm lk« UlrJ Tw«a.Uy ml Aa«.
threatened by tbo Millt bill, but tbit WmiI y«*
tM *ay 4rw«« i* ail«m»< ky to*
fC MSI. al • a'atotk la ika Ikruata aa4 aknrau**
illuatraiiou gieaa a poiattr at to what ton fiitiHU I»«fr M fiT* 7*a * MM Mfti I I IM Ukay kaat akyUaatataWuUtotbaal
mom
Awto
m
fn»'
h m*» kit m caw
a«|W.
would be tha etfect of tht pataage of tkt Att
UEO. A- WILAO*. JUp.
mU Kmt'i »M«a
L**f« kwM
AtntaMpy.altaat'—M.C. Uaria,
-tnypM
tbo iaduttntt wkick it attackt
bill

apoa

I'rincip it.

n(, la itiaafa H«U al t Ji I*. M.
•« »r»
wfiu W tW • ilfaw l>ia« til ara Iar all
«iarr»'« Draa w«w,tl44 I •!»«»••' tlwl, k» Tana

It combines

M.,

Albert F. Ricliiifa A.

Stay *
<?oori points

Has como to

anmn »r if«r«rorioi.

TaaaAay

at

WT« )itt« rK«tv»t t rlm'ir (mid IlealThftt the M. !ls bill puta lumStt of
■Him 0 irta«il ufMiH*. t>» II II.
>n
the
free
la
liat
all
kia
nearly
tttrbuk. D puiofit t'ooaiiB l>r, »ut
Tbftt th* Mi.la bill puta pulp oa the
ttat lb* i)c«n I'ttk Aa»<»elatioa of
pr»0 I OrthaM 11 tu aura*:
free liat
A n 31, ••
That the M .ll» bill puta granite on the irimt* h»» Ml ipirt Friday.
•lllcordlil.tuu n<1 (1 A. It
free liat
VrUrai •
f m»l< <ita« a :»rgr atl«»daaca of
Thftt the Milla bill put* lime oa tb* 'f m M«i*« and otW Siat-a
Coajradea
free list.
llaua.*.». Ilaa>la. ^ II H*lai. INrry H.
That th« Mill* bill mlice* the duty r.fiin, (Jiuri* A VTiiidb, lleary A.

trUujitoAWVilK
indebted to (J. M Ibaham,
a
for
tBe
Mt.ai
o4
Kegiater,
A J(%«rrfcU.toM II Owk**.
publisher
The L M fca «fct to M u
copy of tha Kefiitw for Mbh
I'lMlt.
book it too veil knew a to need deecrip. xn •«HtoKII<Mi.
K I IhMi to B«rl.a HUM Qft«
matter
mor«
thie
CMUiiM
It
tint.
year
Ml IT »U»t»tWI.
by 16 yt+* than the laat edition. Tbe L Uttotok to * inrMtia
tbe
Bad
abowt
revieed
it
thoroughly
map
B H Y«rt to l» f Hrir.
new railroad linae—tha Canadian IV the.
U L Uiwitotot U h
Muck p«.n» ba« bee a
York Haach, dcc.
t'l.MIM.UATIC (IK XTT tO****TlO*.
Ukea to make the book complete and
Tb* l»a« rttt oI OiftiH I uaalr *IH a»«rm
accurate, aad u far u we are abl* to bl« i«( n«««U« »i Ik* loan IkNw la |**rta
oilnck U
aaoertain, tbe ileaired reault baa been «e. n* N <ln«ad*)r. %..*««! IV
IM hHWUM. W MWlMW MIHlkMN k* lb*
Credit f »r the fullneae aad accu- hulowimc iO>m
cured
T»" iWfUUiw, J<»'»<• of
l»r»law7W «* r*0* CM. *tt*f. ifc*rl*. fr*M
racy of tht Pari* directory, ia wkick we M>t I CMtlf l<«flUM<lMr *IW U* *!*•» »
fail to diaoom aay error* or omiationt, I *-»<■-MOW Im*1| UMiBltM, Hii to lm»
IC4 MS* ottM NilM« •* Ml frmpmttMm*
ia due to tha I'aria agent, Mr. H. A. Xtmtor* IM MlTvatkoa K*ch U>»« an-t fiMl

We

1W Urtw "'-aa to "p«a In tral# WrJatali; m4
laadlil «A- murM.
rwa aa4 UMH U«r*Urt.
•t >wa(mm,
N*. III. anM mr^
I IK a T
|Vh
W *IM ma I a Ik* MukAiHl Vaaarf.
V>.
l*ana I
k >«W ml
4.a% »■»!»■ r»« f» M«tar l«f >«aM( a I lairall llaU,
at*
U 4. It -W K. KlaiWl PaL S» I4«. ana a«

Kra*l J« ki>to, of Lraa, Vlui U atop(\.a.tort »r llolt. of lb* S> m ftran««Uk
p a« a faw tlaya avitb hU aid*, N K
*l lb* Piwuv
or
KUI«*», b«l
Uf
l»l* II •«**.
||a lafl lb« ia»a«T la Bia |
litf W II. Bo;at#r la vlilllii at N. D.
o»• ra p> x- a> t abra ha ami to M. i»*g
BullUf*!.
< b lb* ikur, ao<1 la lb* aornlii
« usl In
I'apt. A. w Pratt la at b.»ma f >r A faw
O* Wh—»J
lava.
t
atl»* (VitHUIora L»M aa.t W.»o.t.
Mra. Wm, Ikiw an<1 daaghtar, of Port«l poir.t*>t 1* lb* t) >fi ra>>f to traaafrr th* land. ara * »ltln« bara.
*uu lr*t<*n W lb* a«a r >n«iMlotrr.
Mia* Pi<i*aae« I>arMaf. of Saco. la at
U« a B«al J uiih Htotii,
bava c< iupl*l**t lb*lr la»v»ra
b«« t«kr« -atIra char** aa t Mr ItirUlgb
J II Portar, of R>atoa. la at hla fatb*r°a
r*tlr*a a pMval* clU« a
J. H CorUf'i
M.cU—■ Hill, of Old Orchard. wm bar*
Tbraa bargtara w»r* arr»«t*s1 la P iftDa* of tb*a lr*«1 two tfatiNiv.
laad laat w*ak
J 1* K'thardaoa la oa a ba«ln#a« trip
•b u art lb a r*? >lt»r at a m«a <*t>o ««« la
A fall bll of barglar'* throat b tie n irtb<-ra part of Oiforxl Coaaparaalt of blai.
tool* «m foaad la lb* vail a* of oaa of Ua if aad N*w llampablra.
A. (* J »nra u doiag a Iarfa amount of
•rr»*W*l ta«a. aiao n«lt* aa aiaoaat of )»»•
aaacblaa work at bla ah »p.
airy.
II V I'aahmai. «bo opanol haala#*a
Mi«* K m I>argta. ariitraa* la 0»arl*a
It ba* itfall haa a *>*>d trada.
M H'aNrf a r^alaaraaU Bit.Uf.ir I, la b«r« laat
h< baa bran obllfad to
•off rag from a critical raa- of potooalrg rraaanl a» tbat
wbera ba ba«
caawO by *allng cryalallt*! raapbor, nova lato maaoalc balldla*.
floa aM iniarat of ooafacttoaary and
• hkb
ab« took Io rail*** pala la lb* a
ibiaacb
llcr cbaac«« ara ibutl «»*a for fratu
Hwaaay Itrraa'l la tba nnat aarcaaafal
raco«*ry.
Ila aalla
Iw* man la tbla part of l'arla.
Mra (V>4oa*l <\»ppta«»r aa.t l«i cbll
boarjr
lr»a %rrif.-l la Aaga«u Kri Uy av*alag for para
K I'. Kiap>a, of Portland. waa la Iowa
lb* *aaa< r. aa-l ar* •toppfag at b*r t«lbSaturday.
Tb* old color**! confc,
♦ra, M' BUla*'a.
H t W Y II >lm*a aa I famltf ara vlaltah >■ th* B a a*a bava bat ai loag, b«*
la< bla paraota la M aaaarbaaatU
will
aa.t
tblaga
Ml
WMhlagloa.
at tba M f.
Tftara ara« a>» aartka
•h• Ttly b* pat ta oMtr for Ibalr racrpiloa
cturcb la*t SaV>ath
fc—a>
To* acbool naiui t< oa ti# N ira*y road

ittNWT,

UMAX U. IIKWK1.

aarrow

t»«a to

IfniM

■

■

K. r*w«

TMU

BKNJ

rararaaa.

Ninifr K n^aJI. lb* Ndtur of
tb* York (Nmatjr H*r, dtad TkiMtr, it
lb* ag* of «; jnrt.

PAKIH, MAINS. JILT SI. ltM

UlMM

TlLUUiB DIKSCTUtY.

K ( rrw »( uirB «<r» lajara>! by a pr*aiata*» rtpUMtoa la % >jj»rry at XarrMga•wl.
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Academy. Attention Farmers!!
Fryeburg
FALL TERM
Mower
The
Deering
1888.
SEPTEMBER 5th,

80UTH PARIS.
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STATE

ISTtMn«D twJ.

i **.!»•» m
r*,?ll l«
• ;u «:

LIARIMTItM

I'liull !.<»•*•,
K' i*Mt»t^ K***rv«,
All <H»#r l ea*.
n*a1 «*■k»» ih«
*1 r**« H»m V'»f*.

I 1,1 S

l*>

c

I II?* Tt I
v«j||
I

m

I ;««• m 'C
t »n^i »iuii,ucw>!i

J. Mos r>it)M * Ri IIAUK. R»|
Rr«i |ral MuifM
W J. WIIKRI.RK.
Il»a •l*«l Ail H'tiiik I'wli, M»

!l«tlrf ol I nrrrln«nrf.
W'l«r»Milfi«»li C. II
Mi l
llafdui t.
llMfUM, Walk M Vm4Mw(, Ul Ik I i«M» ii( III
Mw l Mtifof Mukf^alW fc««fl(i l»» o( (w. »«u!»r, j
U lUKr l»l '|| 'l,«| ,ltl,,f«
A. |l ImJ, III lU
nnlnl M 0|l>fil Urf IIrj ml I V*>u, \ ... Ila, |'t«.
|%l, ivlliinl b lb* Mtortof • I*IUII U *f p*f»l I
tll<*.li.luilr-l iilii'i **•
I lli>«»l'i r>« l. I* I
» l«■ I 4D I .!'• ftU*l ••
im I W»«l«l»k, k<
Itikwa,
*U -lUffiaibtf «• 11^ Bf.»4 *• lk« b«. If* m Ik* j

lk*>* mi l> « Im»* ml Mi l ro«-l m
IU>M i"*l
utik *nt»rlf ilwdiMi ik.rl? ml* MI I .fly l.ak*
I* Ik* rmtwi ml I— I. mmw m* fctiily ml Ml*. tt. t.
S«i'(
IkMra »mlk iillwlM^*** kink <k|T*M
1*1 twrtrtf l»n mil 1*1 It.Ul l«l li*k* III *•»(
ll<l llr«'k : lk*w if Mil bf.»k kM*rt**« r«li i*l
>ki.| liak* lu a M*k« uH
Ik.•»•* Mirtk kt
1% <•.»»«■ <i|im »m| imm rial* a»l Ihirlj ant* l.ak*
In a *«*k» a»l *•■•»*
tk«c* mttk kfl? «•* akfr*»«
»m»«a r»-l* I* 1 *t*k* **-l 4«aM
il»»» u. ftl.
kilt IklM .k*r»»« MR ml fwli la *al.l It-*
Niwk Ikm ay •«. I kr*k l« lt>* IM MII.««J
klW, k^*lkf *iik all l«iUl.aff* Ikww, *l
Mw.
11*11 aa»l In
rrfrt Ik* Tu«« llall M*.|
•*Ji«t>M Ikinl part* a/Ik k* *• «kkk ikf la* I.
t* Mc«f» Ikr f*t a*a al .4 a mlal H' «'f k»l tkr*
■a-k*.
rthvl, **l a> Ik ii«4iIimm •( **kl laiWf «^»
k*** k*i kf»kia, I rial* a l iKkwirt ml ik i*»r
acvnHiac bi Ik tuiiu la Mrb *»»• wall *»|
• 14*4, at, I mi* Um Mki kf Ikal
p»r|io*«.
fuu, Jil; tl. In®.
KVKLINB I' HU KMICI.U
llr !•»>. A. WTiurn, kr
Att'f.

ha?e l»en mI.I for tin- lant

Thi* year it »■ a Kifflit Iwlweeo the manufarturi<r*.
••TKl'ST again and Cipui Wk to Um oKI priri*

ROOM PAPERS From 5ct§. up.
ready

to

liang

|

j»raH»f
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Borders From let. up.

plain

cloth t »
an I In

t

Shvl< •« tht«-l

Carriages,

r 1'

&c.

»

I '

butiin<NM is tm»urpvuM «l.

S. L CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

143 Main

St., Non»ij. Mi m*

Oo oat of the County an I pay high
Made Clothing when you can l»uy the

an

gt>od

at

a

Sooth Pari*.
|

1**4,1
|

P>lat»f

htiy a

price

of

i-*

KENNEY A

A

:j*'*
PLllMMt
^

r

thick Coat and iweat yoor»elf»* *!
Seersucker of KENNEY & PLllMMERf
*

a

Pan* for

j

low

''
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DONT
Wear

Natk* mt l*r*Ml N«*ila« af Creditor* la
I SMl ff
^a
rpo tha rr»f||tar* of ilRtlHuK S. A JOHN A.
L«IUIIT>>ff. af UU*»I, la Ua Caaatv af
uifoHaoJ Mala of Maik*, Ia*>lr*at D«kurt.
Yoa ara karak? notl
ta<1, Tkat vltk tka kf»|"oral of ika Ja ifa af Ika
w
atll aoaaly.tka m*m!
Uiartafliatlmof
m*atia« of lb* rr»liu>ra of m i-I larolraat ia a* I
aolatal ha :«• ball la Ua Probata Court It «*a >a I
ram to Mkl oouaiy, mm WarfaaaJay. tka »1 <1ay
A. I), la**, at alka a clock la tka foraml Am/
Vo« *U1 (vvara yavraalraa aarordiaclf.
a«>"a
Oiraa aa.|ar mt ktaf aa4 Ika ar4ar af Court,
tkla l«k <tar ar Jal?, a. p. IMC
IIKMKICK C.
ltafia<«r of tka Oaart af
laanlrMr; tar aafct Ooaatf ufOafoH.

a

f

imiall amount of money.

DONT
Made Clothing of anyone nnt:!
examined the «t>ck and prices ftt

Boy Ready

WANTED I
J. 1L BAMAOWk.

Next y

DON'T

Halka af S*««a4 Ha*llaf mt Cr*4llari la

(W aaltn at tka 5><k«l CUlr factory. A k«
■ka »f UBH>«rau kaUta raa laJ at* k>ly wyUym.

*

t*

Hammocks, Balls, Bats,
Ac, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll

tloin^ Proscription

>Tt»TI-

T

they

Drug*, l*i%t**nt Medicines an l all article* unully kept in
DRUO STORK PRESCRIPTION trmiwrrt a

». i* herr .» tl**a II,at a pHiltoo ha. <>•
ihU
eiahloratk «l«y «>' J
4
|
p iw,
l>*#a (ifMMtnl to »»H ewirt for aai-t <ou*(r,bi
TriaUka II. I>a»»il <>f ll*tk*l la lk« eoaaty of
«h»«
I • fall <11*
Oiforl
ma? I<•
rhWf* from III kw ilftU.Mfuitkl* ni'ltr Ika priv
oI |h« Mlalotaa of
«!•!••• of I ka| Ur
Ma<a<. aa I *|«oa
l»nc<>«, II la or I err* I
bT •»»< MWl «!»•• • ItMflil Im l».| ■)>•• tkt >«M
ktlkm Ml-1 rwvrt at PmMU wil t>m« la Cud
la m)<I MUlr #' Oih»r«l. oa Wal*M<lir. Ik*
ivralt
Jar of Aina, a. i». iw, ai aioa
k'alaaA la 11m Ibraouoa ; aa4 lltu »otl«* Um««( |»
publiak^l la tka Ollort iMMrrtl, a Mtipt^r
MklaM la m>«I nxal; »l UiroH.Mr* a oaah
fuff l»a ncmlm «mU, Ik* Utl pnUMlMa p
t.« *«*ra Jar* baloia Ika 4*y ot kvarlag, a»l
that all araoitoea oho km pwwl tkair <l«ua.
aa-l t(k*r
I*i»i»«i«.|, Mar ai-i-ar at mi-1
l>l*ra m>I U«a a a. I ik*« aaaaa If aay Ika* kifi
akf a 4iifh»ff» »k<«ilJ %ot k* p«al*4 MMdtMw
v««Nia| to Ik* i>ratar ol ki* aatlUoa.
lllKKIi'liC HA VI*. Hrgiator
AUaat
•' *al I <
«n
..f .« I
anli ,,1 Oaf 1 I
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At LOWKK PHICKS than

Fishing Tackle,

|

we are

Selling ROOM PAPERS

WINDOW HIIADES from the ehanmet

IMwkirft.
•Mitle of 'luiiir.
DIMKI). •• —C»Miit of |a«oltaa«». Ii Ikf uw
.f
II. Kl'ttftLU
TKIaf HAM
l***lraot

r)

Do You Know that

AIh.» Shado* all made

*■.«!«• mt t**tlll««a for

laaal«aa*»(
tka rr*>lilora ml CllA«l.l« R. K
•>l Alkiar.l* ika («ial;aroitonta»l nut*
Vou aro ktrabj a«.t,
laf .irral l»*Mar
M kl«
»rtl. T*»< wiik II* ai-froval af Ik* Ja1«a ml Ik*
Court of laanl*ra«r lor Mtlc-> ial>, Ika aaroal
ai**iiaf of Um < r»»liiaca of Mil laMltaal la apU> ka k*l<t al ika troaala Cwrt mow ia
art*. la **i4 I'ouaiy. oa W*laaa»te* ika T*l <|«y
al Aa|u*l, A. I* I*-" at alaa aVIoek ia ika lor».
•Aoa.
Tm will for*ra joura*l»»* acroNiailr.
Uttaa aa-lar air baa-1 aa 1 ika ardar of Court,
Ikia lata •!*» ml July, A. I* IH.
UKNKIl K C. t>AV|». luctatar of ika CMrtaf
la«oi>a*r? for mI4 Cnalr of iltM.

Norway. M<*.

120 Main St.,

SOUTH PAHIS.

too

U

J

<p«Cord democrat.

Dtxflftld.

Kara*r» in M«ft; throaik
htying
RkIim* good *11 o»tr tow*.
"ON THE HILL."
Will KUl'Wr hu mn»t lato hta n»w
ho«** aat Fruk SuaWy ta
uiftfe-rimY.
aotlag latn
hi* ltd WU1 aooft b* Mtt;•>!.
•»"*• wwi
> -■- 0«»»
Dr. Kich*r\foo« bu Sc*« ot the sick ll*t
Ii»rt
tk* put «h|.
L knw* *•»»*. ■ rv«m II Itt^s
Mm (krtl* Hulow uJ Mim IKm tn
i wlll A—<1. >W
lft l »W*
* > »,r- h.
■» U a. a. >|»H>
*rr> « «-n
Mum
Liai1« stow*U U n boa*.
~f
Wort >* progr**atftg ***ly oa Mr M»rV»« fc>< -fawf M»i». l»>lwi
rill • •*• b<»ft«* ** VftU M Oft t&* *«l«ltUo*
toth« com (trlon.
Mr. Cbi mv
la a ir»at a.1«tttloa
Caucus.
to hi* ikin,
(1™ taow rooa ant b*tut
IW tow of Paris
Kfta**■ <•*»• of at tfca low* !iovm light
Th*r* baa tmm oft* fl««. ralalag Proklblto ®W»
Ith >tay of Uoft, ftow M at Ma ft
't H»uMaf, lk« 1
K«?«MkM.
• »a>' u>**
¥
V*
fo*r of,°«* P
i,n«t —%u M for Ki»r»—atatlra to
Albany.
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f JEJuVe
7^,

I

•^-MU

ST

Republican
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1L,

taaiklal*

t

A*t

R'NV ru Towa Coamlttaa.

«* P"H'—<»
AfOtf CWs.

U at C. T.

rruraoJ ua
K#« 0 M%»o

FrUay

!,«»ar
K

F

%•

frvra

M vci*:U ofi'aatoa. •p*at

r%

V»»a

i«

of PirtlMd.
W%tfc!aa, l»<
0»*f» H
HsaJay aa 1 V»a.U?
ii< If
of Orooo, «u at
y ». ¥%r» H *>p»r.
«ft|
oa • • ft » <tav« mi
^ H*
aad
taagbtora.
r
U« J.*a
«**k
• •»» a. Pan# last
(Vr» »*: II
ar*

|i»«

IH« I

(V*cvrai

j

W »« aol w'fW. of LltUa«o«.
• i<a| at I'jataaaWr MalWa'a

a

Offtafi

«

W vnisary !»«**a with lh«
II
» »ar vt? of vaaUffcl caraaUoos

Mm K. iMfM Md wlfa. of
»«r» la towa W«iaea
IU~rM 4 *>«7.
*>9
aa.l family, of *»w
Trot R t !>%•-•
04 &.• parol* la Ula »u.
im

Trot

T«i
»*•
f. B Ttna

K-j, lb» w»i: kaowa
ittafKUnr, »u at tb« IIill last

5 ro*i

|MV

rhIKIr**. aa<1
if* at Mrs. T. II

aa<!

T Br»va

»

V
V w 4|i
feftli
*

Brows.

•# r».
[w»ocr*t
of
w\n mii
'•» tr >ai » tr.p U> DtiiUld fto.l
d-w>l

IWMk P

!

•

yi ti» •<« !» !»•*>•• t»t M'.m )|«ry
Burlfl-Id. «r» • p*»<1)Bf •
L H «v.
of Mr* ()«OT|«
«~t «t r»r « lb« |»«u

ft itvo*l

I

r»

0»?«

llu*>>a, <»t tW Qr«al
W» »IV tr«
ll Ut I ■!<)• BtMt li

*:Ui

Tm» k»

-a

If
ttw

K i»r. PortlM l. kl*t> »« Chip,
*%n f f Mm. llJ Ml I. Cfclp*
N 11, wrr »t 15« I'ltoa
Itf i'fUS
IjU* iMt •««!
B H

L ll(4«ri. r*nat* M
I'l >4A'i. imiii V r 'Mfr.
h Uat«i. Ortt M r.«af«.

lift

tn*

Tb« f >L»>w,n<

V •rrlll Ml M »mi* ()%r1nrr
V mm )
v •« Mvi|« mt :•.>«. of
ttt»-»* i.
* iU !'• • »; ••> tWilt; b«f* l««t Tm*<
M m I >»• llirlo*.

TV

only bj tick*

Bumnor.

I !<«« Ki«ta«, ( Htft. II N«ll.
i«BM
lUrwf, M <alml. (*k«t
Mi. '•«• >'
*•* « «U«tkl*U,|iMrot(, His*
<Ui ••
• r Tvim, Hu«<f
In

TV V »»f*% •! Sul»i H-h'V*!# Of
• pan
%<rw%» ujCirtiM »t
r indif
Ml th» 1»» «M
*•3 «|!
«*•* a Uta >«•••»>/ ivripitl.iM Wklffe
I- Mt T < /*<«1 l« >• *«cN -»CC%•!<>■«
r«i !fM li t Um ot<l*r pmpl*
I s
«*f» pftttj Mill «k»l lh« "bt< UUH"
bus*.
ca»* w> <%rry

a»*a*al

Mr* Jut I) »*a»y ku com* boa* .torn
Kmi Sama*r. *b»r« »b# !>w h«i »u»,v
pta« milt b»r *.rotb*r,
v •• ru»ra N*m*M who la worfclax tor
N It
H 4ator al H<»atb r*r»a cam* •»»r
Satarday «i4bt brta«taf with b#r Mr* T
rb*r*r Iom« b#r alatof, Mr*. U»ori»
MorrUl. wbo l* *ary low wllb roaaaap
Um.
|»<a H»th Huuoa bu l!xl*b*I btyta*
pba^t M<*rrtll kM *ol4 bl* bora* to
Barrvlt Br »li*r* for a r*»*l prtca.
l*»i IH <«*arar.

Bt I he

!»•*•
<««»« tlk«

B<

»

II

Wfft

Ira M lol«,

II.
ANmi

a*a«
a.»l~n 4 biNilAli. **«'
Jot* «
it* a im a*>! Imm L raiibruoa.

Th*»»r.
*♦« lm Tv»f*f. M ••
•1 DkM Bit* MlwfcMd. of I<«l«.
Wlllt*
»*1
Cfetrfc*
»-1 VmUm
H <ri
Bf» VUlUBf ft1r» !• Mtl
Cm W
n «;.«*« ■ Ww«.
III

•• H>i»*
Paaataga. wko bu for th*
all ■ nth« two* la th* family of R*»
0 IT. T*uh«H«ry. of tiiM, i* sow uk
tag fcar a«na«r r*«t with h«r al*t*r, Mr*
k 0 !!*•».
Mr*. t'arrt* L. CbU la at boa* again for
a f»* *f*U
Mr. K^cblft Weatrott ud family, of
fortlaad. ar* orcapylag ibrir *«aa*r
cottag* by lb* al<1* ot Hoago l\>n-l
Al'c* WUb*r ba* r*lar»«U from Nb«lbarftft, X II •b*r**b*baa b**« t«^rblng.
Mr t II It (Ym. nf bMtoft, M»u li
vUtttag b • par*at*. Mr. aad Mr*. Kraaklift IYom.
Il*iry (V Wl's*r baa •o'd bla bora* for
tlkO to K II r>*ur an 1 ba* parcba**<1
r <4ta blarkaalVh abop an 1 at*a>l at th*
Oora*r.
Aa tft>i II B»rh*r. Jr an 1 »1f* w*r*
<(• • raft ft.Mag Mr* R 1 <*t b*r t>*laac»
aa I Ml tfttlvir 4* tato
d**p wai*r aa.t
•ank, b«t mwj can* «p an I b*r haa^an l
r**r««<1 b- r irom drowning
R »N*.t Inghaa ba* bad another paralyUC »f(*l
O »r!r« Filat tn t bla m>ib»r bt*» for
Ui* r**»; f»» r**ra
improving tbelr
faro bf < Ifirind —w Uo 1 wblcb U »»r?
pwJ«u»« for irua t*1 itrtwhtrrif* u
«• 1
Fr»»ai tbla a»m cr»aa>l th»? b< »•
picbwi !<■» qiiru of ?«fj iic« »tr*WHrrt«*
Mr*. fbartott# H. Oammla** hu plckml
SO a<i«n* of »lr~ w***TT\r» la tb#lr
Mr. P. i'wtu, of Cut Si>a*b»m. pu»»«
bar* vwliy •vppiytac oar p*«»pia arltb
■If*
at rvaaoaaM# prlcaa.
K-* Mr. Kaatiaaa. of H->«lb Brl<1ftoa.
la rfbanc* wllb ftav
Mr. Br*>1tafco6
C«ra a* ax litarwatlnc toctar* '.mi Sua.lay
at Uw I»n«air arhool bo4M.
H' f C. T C.orkatl, of XU»11tb, Su*p
K*:.*. oa»t hi* wlf* i.' •p*a<11ac a f*w
***k« with Vr br«»tb#r. W W Bird
Tb# m-VioI ta Albaay. DUIrtet S«». 4,
•
NtlU* L Kimball,
taagbl bf Mr*
n«M»! J»!f I.lib wllb aa mMMIUb wblcb
Jl-1 macb cr**1ll Vo lb# pvpUa aa<1 •b »w«l
thai ih» warb«r ha>l h«*a aavart*»1 la b*r
•9 »rta aa<l »mla*at.y *arc««afal la ••i*a*-b*
Tbo
1m IW t >aa« l<l#a bow to ibooi
IwltaiU irt aat rarltaUoaa »*ra HiUaMf
oftb#
lo wtth narb iat#r**l hy maay
Tb* followla* arboiara wr« t> »l
par* at*
*•<*»«!I a half a ila? <1ariac lb* t#rra :
r Kimball. La#V
1* • * Ktvbatt.

M

Ja'f **. I«*
II K. Hi aa«att.
A. J t Vatia,
N I» I^'iJiTaa.

j

NVwry,

Mil
ti»r« oa ft*«r U««r f«»r
Ol« raaptiu
tar firali|
1 ry
U >« la tb« (1m ».*f»er far bifli(
Tm **»» cmp ariu a-»i s# iu he**jr m
»•« *ot »»nf «4. gat lata tba but la

Pry

madlUoa.
C I Htearaa la batcbarta* Ml aaa-llac
Vhlt
••
U
a iUi !!■•"
It »•'
tb* »• at t<» hla t>r .ih*r la B»r:ia. IU U
»n
lie hi*
L L Kf»r»na. wVi
m iT
via • a#n t'.rg * ( hot many «|(«
«ai
»»«a
n*.
KrttUv
«>nt: n«»\
»nhiI ITS b*aa of hi* own
I
CM
« '.h »«t Uf Mppofl,
■«'
W«
Tm tit* i1«uc« la »a4*r Uk*a la roarK* tor two a Mir* •ua.1«titr.4 u
»«ctt<Hi with ilk* » »u la ('<>agr**a «»a the
h*
>«•.
*m- in ««
tf « fk Jt
iwartioa of Um dati*a la a alga fl*Mt
I'trttifN th« »*M of ft
•««'. « »« *" «u
II <>aght lo t* i t»ar«l matter for lh*
U*
»u»oo««
mi
■
W
i<o««
r
rvdactloa of ibf
:t 4
ii:t
;» p:« t» '«•«!•»• utt a
'H^rt ifi tt u n«k u 'MT'-f ehoald BOt *»g'.B oa tbOM Brfr«i»
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Jj
it uy riU h« li tulijr rlM of Ufa aagar an I rica
Im.'«
«tarU.i«4

T»

'■

i|«" M'|»1it *tm'i|.
Ts*
rfti.ii «auri inriL

l a*

»»rj

*m i

•

KdfBSvr.
*r. J iidj th« tacjeal l«»»#
•»
W.li trruifi) rmtan** kM'
»i » fity
f »r l!>» »o 11
«d O.
t » l.'Wr • S < V
la l*«
l 1 n»r
*U« c|h: tr
totfct ia •< fa*. Mflxt, ml it !• aiiMnMl V> Ml '.Ml II «M I SlIMlll lirr«M
k t *' • *1 «tir«] la itj Jf 15* Jur*.
«». a
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m*rm Uiltk* Jaaclag 4fcl
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THK bKAR BHIOADE.

Denmark.
it a*«, of Oaw'wr.aaJ Mil!*. 1*

0- »•

«

*•«

"«••*#

W*it« >nh «.
W B»rry. *!m hi* ba*a
« .i-B3j»r at B*D< >r bat ra•>«!:*(
ta ""a-i yn»«.
Naa i b 'ry w thitrt* <if an W
■* ai

an n(

*

nwtt.it

It !• I » *>•
tft« "Wf
a*>a ut*i loCMTtH lruh'» IUM4(
■k'1'
«'l i| &>«•». wbtcb la full to
***r" *ii «.U tttfkri fr^« 1!m city.
*•

!•-

•

*•»'

Roxbury.

H
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«m

•

**" '■

l»«wB

>Ut tbia

towa

baytaf

p>nty.

tba dry

U. t«i ur^vg m la

lamta
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o»a

t'arria LkI*
: taa Mat hum* talc* earria**

•;*.

»

;■

r;»r* aia ttry
at 'j *.itm

Andoror.
t>"M t I 'UUl MKIt'lll at J.
*♦»*. a • w* taoaday »T»alaj.
> Mv Uod«» I
o 0 T al«*tad offl

f'*«

T* *Uf

4«ii i.* i)( ^tM'lai qaar»»«a Iv»»t) »f; V K
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H'linf; «i«.. f. A P»rlla«
* M-. * H J .Maa T
•
K A. Oro<r»r.
■ l"
'it lit
"a»p K M »a.;ry.O
"'•illawvy S Aa»)r«« Hot th.
•
A
u r>roth*r« bat* flaiabad h»y
n

w

■j.

J llt»
*3n«ra
t« of Mr A
•»
«tarrr.l at Um
Baptut cbarch Ftf
" *•*
t*fc>at fjrty (Kid r»llowa. of
*
Ml ItaaaaQ *u a a*a^r. w»ra
*',*<itia>li>k«m«4 tbalr bartaJ aanlca
*«
!(• w%m alto a flHaVr
F^*
t lU.tf Ai*ociaUo«, aa! aa aa hot*
•* •Pr«bt raaa aat fc'aJ alight** »w
'••..fBif.]
||i« low will (m baaaly
•
ir<. cirri# of fivada aa 1 ac••
II* tad tw** a «r«at »aff f»r
•'
»»ar t •>?•« «Mk« frv>a blood p>*w«***
'4 inn.
"
•
!r->at.& u *Mc>m!ac a»»ara la thta
t
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jlMtataa

'M»l
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^^tortoaaly iaj trad.
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IMCVN.

Buckflald.

»M«, *tai> »a a««at oa tba K
K 5m |<iaa to It vara, M*aa
a»»l«*1

M wf» u«-a

Kant BrownfleM.
The mm'-rm of UmC. L H C

are pra,'%fic< t<» orcapy their cottage at Krye>>«rg
Camp <)*<>aad at tba r »m:ag umoMj
Tb*
♦ Ilea op«aa the (lay of thl* laaae.
ac 1
»>ro«pect ta ( »>l far aa lateraatlag

aa1 raaL
bla placa wblla at»-

varatioa

L Krtol»
I »r Oikb*ll la balKllag om of tha BlcMt
boaan la Uiva.
a
I*.>ro,'aay al II.aa Mary VTvatvorU
at Ba/rala'a.
Wrat worth bu qalU a number
Mr f*
of rtty '»>ar»lrra

llaylnjr ta p^>di«*»io< alowly.
J L I'rtab la «jilta aick.

Frul Itart-ia of Brow all aid ta eagagrd
Jar*
prtach at lb* Calfafaallal charcb
aaanrr.
ta*
tag

u>

Hartford.

cat
M >«t fa'ttura la Uia vlclalty hava
that a
their Kag!:«t> gra»a aot all agr«w
twtur lot of bay they Beaer aecarad.
Adel'wrt Allay m »w.-d hla Sa'-y'a floger
Tlx cblld »u plajle*
< ff th* other day.
Adalbert aaya tba baby la a
la the <raa«.
bead cat
lac by d-'g that ba did aot gat bla
off
oa tb»*«
A Idea Oar rail cau tba bay
farm* tbla *rU"B.
tba Mth
A J. lUaaeil died Ur«*1ne*l*T.
of
Mr. W. K BickMU, tba proprietor
town
Hartford i'old Sprlag. la expected la
a«xt awk
to Amml
lm >• I'arhia ta* aolJ hi* colt

DawMM.

Jimr«

Mr

M

Hiram.

Vimiii by r*tara*d to

Oiathi. N>hn«ii
bold*
Mr Frank Btrtoa. of Browsfield.
I'alvaraallet
r*iigioa« eervlcw »t the
11 « .rfm

»
an »•
b >»
?«ry »r»ir ant ! attractive.
tb« Milot
Mr. Kr»0 C. Mo«lU>i, of
on a *acas'a> Cu..c<» l* o iw at bviu>«

a

*o«

er»

Uoa.
beaa teachM m Tb.ri% Hack, who baa
soar at bona.
ta< ta M«*«acba*rtu ta
of Kut
Mr. Fraak L Kaakta. formerly
iratcb from
Hiram tu received a gold
for compoaMr*«r« Kunkri, of Chicago,
Tbara
tag tba r»Mt marcb for lb« piaao. Da
prebaaJrvJ r<>oi(wUU*ra.
were
received frs for a alaillar maaicai

compoaitloa.

Oxford.

la ?Ult» HalL of Maeeachaaetta.
bla father, Wm UalL
*m la jtowo iaat
N

II>>ra
:a<

Capt. lleary

w«-ek.

Mim II.

bo ma.

E.

jyea

lleraey, of Boatoa.

ta at

baa bwi
Tba ball of tba Coag'l cbarth
raalral
L'aioa" Slav
Tba "Catholic Temperaaca
agalaat
<>f L*«:itua. plar«l bare Haturlajr

l

B
4

family,

of Bo a tor.
I--rtiaad. ar*ra la toara aarly

ti»r

t*j

Paru.

tba grata oo tba
K M. Hoarard baa cat
Cjy, a«it Vu Sqalrral Itlaad laat G»weil bill farm.
oa tba
Fraak K ddar la cattlag tba |rua
Peta O dbam farm
*"• Stroau of rortlaad, ta ttolt
oa tba
■»* iUaat!
Uearr Cbaaa la cattlag Lba graaa
TkjM'.
-"»*ri r ti aa 1 wlfa, of Lavtatoa. widow Kaa.lall farm.
Walktr ara catD W. Kalgbt aa I A B
*
*
ati 1 • '»
of 4 j' ara
farm.
oa Um Holmaa
**V>att at Uto raaldaaca of tlag tba (rtM
tba mowing for
J K ( oaaat baa d>*a
AtWooJ
•^ ttorwopUcoa »bow ta tba »<|aara K. 8. Wyraaa aad C M Howard.
bla a aew
II K MiUimaa baa boagbt
»»»ai»t lMt a^i Jr» w a crowd.
mowlag
arovad
la
1
aa
>• bafalo
■owlai macklaa
0a« baa ao« arrlvad yat
aom« of bla aeighbora.
tor
Dttl*.
'too
of
C.
Barrtok
iJ*'11111
cat tba graaa oa
II. Babb aa<J aoa have
- «•
it
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(ara 990 for
Ua Bargeaa place.
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•bowrr an I tha n»«>at twaatlh! ralab>»w of w Kim^ti:. <i«-» 4. nviiiv, s. r.. r.
tb* mi*"! tb* color* wrf« very hrtght w Jrokio*. J. W
Naur, WiBcbMUr,
*c 1 lb* arch p*rf»ct.
Mim.
trrv plenty In
ba*o
hata
U%apVrr1«a
thi» vicinity an I th*r* 1« pr»m — of black
North Fryebarff.
Bla-^rrl** ar» b*claalng
•wrrtr# *-».>•.
«u to tBvrr*tlP* Nud<Ut Hchool
Th*r*
to
a
raah
ba
aooa
will
ami
tb*rv
to r1p*a
roBr#rt »l th* ch«j*-l UB the rvrnlon of
"OUl Ntr»U*l.M
of lb* litU* «•»•
Tk«
lb* n I.
«um Mprrltllf plo«*lBf ftttqr* of lb*
Portor.
oertalon
T>m f btpvl »u iMUfelljr «!««•
0 *>i wr«tb«r fur haying bat rather «1ry
or«t*>1 w'vh fl >w*r*
will S* light
f<>r
(rata
crupai
Mr*. K R. OMOwi &u I lUaghWra tr«
Tm ltom-tcrau rata**! a Oavalan 1 uJ
wttbMr* T. J IUl»f for th* r**tofth*
Tburman dig oa Tu«-alay laat
I' >tato f»oga ar* aaia«roaa, ctaalag tb* IIIMT
To« Itlrfh lllll Ctrcla a»*t ImI w»ak
farnw* lira# an 1 m<>a*y.
with Mr* Kb<»U J >!)•**
M »r* '»>arJ*ra ai U>« IliawooJ boaa*
tbla w**k,
Ea*t Hwbron.
Mr*. I.Ma A Wl Uama from D »at>>n. la
II. Ii>«iId( h«* g >t
Mr. W
alaltlag frl«a<ta la tbla vklalty.
la lb* h«o t, h«mi) i»f • tbraal of
Martin N »M# uf Kn «r K»!ia, la **rloua!y w>uo.l
th* ihuk of III*, ll «v>ll probably l*y
■II <v»«l with hraia troabla.
for • w*rk
M •• M *m> UuV.arl an I Allc* K >i him bjr
Mr. Au K*n» I* <jalt* alck. Ilia cur
ha»a goo* to Kryvtoirg to alop until afWr
ar«* !• r<»B*l<l«r*>t crlUra]
t libera
**•. niMy.
lb# fhaiaj j-ia
h«r«t cor* la looklflg rtttcly In thla ?!•
naking prrp«ratloaa to atuaJ

Mmod.

dltlf.

moat Sr
Uala la
I mountain

Haylag la wall a ltano»l, hat It
•n«praJr<t to-day a« It U tlall.

**ry taarh n**«l*J. aprlag* au
tpNiki arr »rry low.
K T Malna la going B*it TtiatUv, to
I',
•top awhll- with bla ilaaghur. Mr* J.
III* br«:ib la soma battar.
friftoa
Mra. Art»mae Mwob la betWr til* aao

for a long tiro*.
M.aa Ann!* Merrill la at bom* from tV
Iraf as J daab acbool of I'urtlaad
A 0 L»v»J»y got thrown from hi*
taowiag tnachia*. b* waa badly ehtkea ap
•>at aot permanently tajar*!.
II llauhlamta aoM u» W. W Mt*>n a
laah two q intha and two wrrfc* ol.l that
•lr*M«<t fifty p<>(ia la. aa I a tw > yaara obi
Who
wratbvr that >1 rr*»«l Ji pjaaia.
:a»r than

•rttf

I W»t hoi.
HkHltaga, Ja Ig*

K xUr an J
I'jIhfiMl, of II th-l, iff m
l»antr»l by Al*«»rt Htnawood, of Waterford,
ha»«- '*»n making narnlnatlon* In relation to »upp yin^ B*tb*l Hill with par*
Th»y
water and a aapply I* can- of lite
Had a natural baatn In Chapman brook,
ibiiit ihrr» mik from th«* Detbel lloaee,
aul on* uunlfrd Mil fifty fftl ilxift th«
!•«*! of the Common on lUtbel Hill. Mr
fUatjw.xnl. who for many yrara wu ONBelted With tb* W»t»r aupplf of H<Mtoa,
1 the iBUrtbtnka the aupplf aofflclrnt.
tening groan la vi-ry favorable for digging
Ab early effirt will
•o I laitng the pipe.
be mail* to obtain * r h .rw an I enter Ib
Wm
E
Saro<i-I !»

ramwl

ap<»n the wort.

baay tb* put
The haymaker* bate
week and tuacb (OjJ bay baa been accural!.
Nt JohB Haatlnga, II rj K Bryant an.I
hayfork*. whlc!.
W n W Moon

South BuckfloM.
Ti# c rx.m met m MBoaacad at W II
There «u a larga gatberlac
V. I'. I>ae*ur baa the bwl piaca of y»l
<iUcbaey a
Tba tab r» war* low corn «• hit* awn
II* alao bu i con*1d<r a gr«at »I vantage.
i»t»r aiity ta ain'wr
H l>. I'bllbrook ua«a | t«*t l«r Wh'ch he
Mr. I>*c<>«t«r
»r!: apraa-l with faary arUclM maay of (<wl|>itr«i)fi«Mlct)ra
tbe moat valuable article la hi*
fklcl fouad a rvaity aala. A good aaai' lu aold hi* •«•»< n jr»r« old I'atr hro bora* con*ld*r*
haying machinery.
aw r*alta«l.
to Lawlatoa p«rtl«* fur #175
¥1M>1« IKTUTiLI.
School cU»«d oa the SOth fjf th« prtaNam K c«iH hu boagbt an >th«r trottar
It la a a*?aa yr»r old bora*
aat
of I>r. Mm tb
I.ar* of fTatarvllle, M i., U *«ltlog II >yal
trot
la
B*toa.
li
cm
tblaka
Hun
Mra K<«tr I* vlaltlag
fOaMIM
Mala* lt«Bg* la tbl* town.
K C Koaada aad Mr. Hcratoa biTi cIiim down to 3 30
Mra. Mary Wilvy aul am are »t lb* old
M»»0#o
f
w.jrk
jr
>>a
baalaaaa.
baa a ta Boatoa
Wila >n Comet It to
baniMUal to *p*nd vacation.
In
Crop* ar«
Haying la pr<i^r»«a.og wall.
Brownfleld
Tba wrlW b%l a thoroagh hr»d JT«^y a* good aa uaual. Hay crop lighter than
*»»».
I
tbla
<«a
col
twin
calrca
a
la
cow drop prrmatarriy.
iKtffvlaya atartrd
laal M-aa >b
Mr S Woud an 1 laJy ara v.aitlog at J.
la
mfk, on* o* wMrb la atlll ll»ln<
Mra J H C m» of Oroiklya. V. V

J f rWoatof ha* n >*a>l to tb*
I la favor of
the Ut alaa, Score (to
*'•">»(»»it off R. C Tb'»0Ma" atora
Um UtAirda.
laat week
*"P laaaafactar***'
!•®*toa.
Crnm Ltne died at K«ymoad
».
at. by Re?
u %x tAa Bacir -L! II mim
21
Jaly
Matardar,
Tir
M arret1,
!f
of 0*a*ta.
K.iawortb aad
rw ■» l*iw aa] wtfa.
0. T. Tewkaoary, Herbert
tbaga*«ta of Hjm*t M. Cha^ NelUa Wood all of Oiford.
*»»
"

H>». Mr. Utrkhia of foaway Coraar,
irliaBg<>l with Mr. LUlBgatoa UB Sao-

Mr Klrbanlaoa'a family btv« roiot back
"*
fb»»a tha "IiliMk
la
Mr. Alhart Firt'M of ratbody, M
at I»r. Ltmaoa'a
K«v. Wallara Sotting in.I ir1 fa of Newark. S J U apanllng hU vacation at Miu
Diokvale.
Mr. N. aappllvit lb* CobK*rm*r« ar» wrii along with th«lr baying A. S. I'ata'a.
grrgatloaal rhnrrh h*ra laat anmmrr
uk! in iritli| ii ivinc* crop.
Miw Smith
Mr* K It. ly»»»J'»y U flailing it Mai- Thrf ar* alvoat \|'« I'aga'a
Ml..
of Pbllalrlphla. MIm Scott of N V
row. Mm*.
of
Vim yirtrllU llill clo*#«1 ft »ar<*ft*fftl Ilarbaak of Hocklaari, Ma Mlaa llayaa
<
Hi. m .«
dart of ViMkiii Mam
Urm of ftcbiol In thin itlatrlct I ft* I KrlWy
of I>lraaCbarUa Mtthew* hu flalabvd haying Maaara A Mtrib an 1 II Whit#
ur.Mwi, with otbara prtfloaaljr mea*
ft»-l la ftt w rk f.»r I». I. ChfB*ry.
tloee.1
A. 1* Rtona. I, L I) I fortaar rraMmt
Swollen.
of iblt vlllaga aa<! lata Sap-rtnt»nlaat of
Mr. D»»l I Haftrt h*« ba«a confine! to
b«a baaa
»ola lo SprlBgflrl 1, Ma«a
tb« boa*# for th* put *nI witb ft nJilfi S-h
Mr.
alatar. Mra II. MrNoal
ftUftrk of ki.lMj troabto.
lit iIom sot vialtlai hU
McNaal'a alatar. Mr* Dr. Oilman of J-ra*y
arm lo nmJ tm r*pt«ily.
la aprn ting lb* aarnmar at bar broth*
VJalWi ft anater from this plftca alWa«t*t City,
ib« iri>1aitii( ti»rcliM ol th« c!ft*« of »ra
U«h*r la High
Miaa Mary Bakar,
"m ftt Mortb BrMgloa Academy no ibr th;
Srh'tol I'ortlaal, an I b«r alatar Nallla,
ftlfto ibe c«»i*c«rt la tba aaealng by tba Hog
taarhar In Nawtoa, Maaa , are at Mra.
gl« Street g jftrtfttt# of !t<>«ioa. •«<! Grlin
Kanlali'a.
mam Orcbwira of Portlfta l.
All r«p»rt ft •*
A part? of twaaty-flva paaar«1 a ?*ry
very plat* ant ocruioo
ilay oa Htark'a Hill WeJBaaday,
plaaaant
Kltlrft II llnaila, • nattr* of tbln town
■* ± *
tHrlr dlaaar with Ibatn.
ii'l f«>r niny ynn ooa of oar tx«t uacb* taking
A Wilaon. form* rly taachar la
K*».
T
ar* l« bara <>• i abort fUlt from Yibt
tha
atopjwd over Wa>lBaa«1ay
Oly. Cal., wbarv for ooma yr«r* aba I.ft* nightAra.1«-mjr,
at Mlaa II K. Charl** on hla return
*wva Wacaing.
Il»r rainy frWola g»*t
to b'a p«rlah at tlllVrlca, Maaa.
bar ft Wftrra wnScoa*.
M'a Raahac an-! har daaghW, Mlaa
Haying «u not coiam*ac«<1 hy m«ny In Abb1«- Qlovar of Sprlngfl'ld, Maaa., ara
ft
Koartb,
tbla aactioa until ft we*k fur ih*
vl.lting at Mr. Wr.t »n a
ftithoogh • id« had th- gooit foaiaaa to ha
Mlaa Or tea Warrra. taarhar of maale la
••
i»n
Uara.
«boat through.
A* f*r
wa
th» ach wi'. at Franklin, N. II la at horna
from
l«*l
off
a*rra*
•
la
foiling
bay
g*n<*rftl
for har varatloa.
ya*r of fth»«i o«<> fourth la balk bat Is of *
M •« Mary AhSott haa r< »a.-1 har arhool
N.
much batur •jaftltty.
an.t la In bar plara at tba Hacord nftl *a.
W
II in O
K«n»ry. K< O»»»rnor of
Otlend
I'tah. .p-nt Tboralay Bight at th« FryrWa ara havlag aom» *»ry floe bay wralb
barf lloaa*.
at aad th* bay ra*i«r* ar* improalag It.
Tba rata of T^ttiralay rvanlBg lntarfar»<1
All klada of cropa ftr« growing flatly t
with tha fuM ai»J >ymant of tha lawn party
*om* pl*r** of corn ar* allklag oat; rlpa
of tha Htf 1-nW/lana, ob tha gr->m<1« of
•PPIm will ba along la a f«w daya
Wb I^orka, anl It wm roacladat) at
ftr*
bar*
f»rm»r«
of
th*
ft
nam^r
(^tlu
Mark'a llall
a*tai bar f »rl* an t Ilk* tS»ra vary aiacb
Mra J C O^rry rama homa oa Thora
Mra. C. II. ()llh»rt of Canton, la vtalt
Tba bar rn>p la larg^ n »t larg< r than
lag b*r fatbar. O*org* Itnrahim
1 a-t yaara, aa prlota.1 la«t wa#k
('mm? T'e**or»r At wood i bow woaKI
It la hoprt) that all who ran will avail
thai aoan<l J
thcina. '?. a i»f tha pW a.ara an l lnatra<tlon
cart
rarai
Mlltoa IValry U ranalag hla
off rr«l hy th< S S taa^m^ty an l Chatao
tbrongh hrr» twlca a w**k tbla a*aaoa; I
Tba airart cara
qaa gathering Ju'y .to
ftlfto cftrri-* rt »h.
taka paa.rngrra from tba I' an 1 (> atatloa
to tha fJro*r wh'ra am pi a arromm »tatlina
Hnbron.
ran ha foun 1—tant ro»»m for tb >aa who
Naaday H>*. Mr. lUnlvn pr*arha«1 i wi.h for that to *1» of Ufa, ao p!.-a.r»nt oa
»*ry atralleat **rmoa fmtB th* w »r«!a "To tba (roaatl
bin that oT»rcun*th.~ W* f.*l th* cbirch
U *rr? f »rtu»at# la havlag aach % mm »•
Dryant'i* Pond.
Mr lUntra f»r t>wt>)r, it I lb* choir ir«
Mr* II K On*m o( Rr^illtM, Mm*.,
irnlto ba rt>n(rtia!iu«1 <>a iKarlu tha
U '-»*r«1|ar *t tha <Jlro Mt II >o«»»
cm of Mr* Dr. I» <ahaia *• orgaalat.
Mr* L I". IW** U |lt|n« IIn
1
an
bu
Mr* Aagla llartMt la galalag
wrltlct to • cltM of foang l%llr*
v»n oat of brr mob.
The K«paMlcaa* »r* Ulklag of «>p*Blng
Mr*. A. A Tara*r of Boatoa, I* boar.1
r»lath«-ir cknptifi her* »<*>n with t
Mr*.
aaiatn*r.
>wm«a'athla
In* at An**: It
I NT
th*r*.
•uma»»r«
nut*!
h*»
Tar«*r
»p»at
f«»r th«
Arrltil* it ih* flMl.
Mr* I. I tlampa* baa h**a ap*a«1lug a week K II. lUrrincVio, I. >ol«»ll», Kr
'•w Jan la towa tbla w**h.
K lUrt Washington, 1> (L It II.
Rn

;>r«>ftubje gatbertag

Iir<

Eaat Sumner.

J

•>*it#r

•

Mr. Wriltt»a w<»ald Ilka to a«ll hi* all
y**r «>!'•• 1 M M m%r«.
Nium'im diUb«t haying la tbl* ftclalty n ptlag II N
II 4. CooiBt hu a tow tb»t bu a lltUr
of p *• an I aba will t »arata tba pre»*ac#
of ib« pi(« only a abort tlma to nek.
Hiram tbtaka it bardty • m »dal t>r»l aow.
Tb* t'roblblllontal* diaplay a Fiak an<l
Thoa. 1}
It rook a flag at Cha»r • Mill*.
Ha Mia »up*r**-l«** I'acla tioloa aa political
Iradar at tb* Mill*.
I. >t K Kern* baa arnt 7J SoahaU of nrly
II >lai<w
potato*-* to lit* city an I Cbarcb
fl 2i baa b*«a tba
ban *mt St» 'K»ab«la.
prlca m t-lrrd.
J F. Packard baa rrtn r*d from Ira
Am** abop to tb« oi l 'nrvr abop formarly
occaplad by Aabrry Hurt.

\Wnt Bothftl.

the
Farmer* ara »»ry f>a*y haying whan
Tbay bara a larga
wratbrr prrmlta
«iu<>jot of n*i<lo« bay to arcurt on tba
aa
I',. taint Klfar bottom*, mora tbaa

visiting relative* In thla vlclaltv
I'reathlBg at tb* llaptlat charcb 10 1 : a.
m.
I'rayrr mating at 4
Hlag Tur«.|»y evening
Circle ra-*U oac« IB two weeks at place*
The ant oBe will b« at Mr*.
appointed
All laOacar N«an'* Thursday, Aug 3
fit*), esp-clally the little folka. N » *I*fCl*e* cau be (ornplet* Without their halp.

E«*t Botbel.

are catting the
ha* ob four il.ff rrnt farm*
K
L IVrry au l chlldrtn from
Mra
Maaaa iwtll spent a short vacation at
Z C. ISrry'*.
Mtaa Ntyder, from tb* Harrington Conc-rt Company la atopplBg with M aa Kama

J M and / VV IIartIrit

Pitcher
M aa Flora Dirtlett la flatting friend* at
West Bethel.
Hug- n. Il-an baa gon* to the Kangeley
Lakes, surveying land. timber, etc.
Mra K nog-no l'erry and children from

Mtssachuaett* are now at h«r father"*, I
C. Perry'*.
«»r*jr.
Augnatua Il-au waa drat to flalah hay"L'acla" Qaorga Orovar. HO yeara old,
of lng In tbla vicinity.
laya b*lpl*aa. atrtekan wltb paralyal*
la con*
tb* *atlr» l»ft a I.I a. Ilia raro vary
Rumforti Contr».
•ld*rad <to«btfal by bla phyalclan
0»"»rn« II .jri ruiui Wtlimoi, Mm*., I*
\| .« Franc Otta, of Oraftoo, callad on
her* al*o Mr. and
last
old aebolara aad frtoada la tbla Fiat
Saturla*. 8b* la aow Uarblng a •acce«amill dlafkal term of acbool la tba itram
trlctbout*
A S H-tn la potting op a fralgbt
to atora grain aad frad la.
to oam<I>og <laya bava coma la trtia
will bava to go "bop aad
aad

baying

•kip."

Oreeuwood.

•P*o ling hi*
Mr* i: IwirJ llrowa
Tb» waler at the mill ha* filled op and
Iki V ti*r«- had V«> dig * Wall.
Tb* b»jr In tbl* lown I* ant qalU ao
much u Imi year although rary much better in quality.
The atore* In tbla place will b* clo*ed
Friday evenln** to the future.
Mr. Jtmea Kimball and wife, of I'jrlItnl. are *p*ndlng a few work* In town
Allhoaih <jalU w»ll advanced In yeare
Mr Kimball know* bow to handle tb* rod
II* U qolt* * *occ«^«ful
In kimm! abap*

Cole fi*• au far recorered
with her
la health m to get oat to mating
la doing (ibrraii.
medicine
U»nkln'e
l>r.
family.
wonder* for her.
a good
Went Sumner.
Th- gala of the 13th laat did
It bliw down
ileal of damage aboai here.
The rtr«t party of lb* MMon have goo*
and
to Worthley l*.»(*«1 for * few daya online
foreat and apple treea. priMtraUd
Ua?oc gen
Tbe We*t Naranrr people bav* a food
broke down cora. aid played
It
n
cm
that
try
ap
I.-port
erally
nmp then- and nlc* boat*. In fact, everyan >w
developed Into a drat claaa blliitrd,
thine convenient fur a UN tlm*.
la
town*
the
la
and
Mi** LIU Andrew*, of Portland, la mak*doa Ml Washington
the vicinity.
ing her anroal *1*11 at J J Abbott'e.
la
and
weather
averybody
Mr. J J Abbott h%* boofht b-twe^n
Ojod bar
.H |»>*
of w > >1 'n thla vlr nltjr
Wblla old mowlag Hilda ar- light l"'inl
b«iey
than com*> eeote per poaod am tooling to
meadow* and avalea are better
paylnc
We rat a piece of low land tbla • or 9 hundred dollar*. Will takloc the
mon
beavltat
weak, and foaad tba graaa tba
doty off from wool tncreaaeor decreoae
tbea* figure*. I* a (juration for tb* farmera
that It ha* bewa fur 13 yeara.
foot to anawer tbl* fall.
Will Swan cat aa aglr gub la bit
Mr* B»aJ. Hiwe, of W. I'ero, bu gone
laat w*»k by atepplag on a arytbe.
warm, tba
Mb* ba*
While tba daya are qalta
bom* mueh Improved In health
an I tba fug
been nnd»r tb* car* of I>r f! M. Bl*b«*.
moralnga are ana«naily Cold,
1
a heavy clou
Cboa. Itan ly boaata of a 9 3 4 lb. boy.
earalopea tba low laad Ilka
o
I)«vla. Otakla,
A latter from I)
I)o« lave bev* arrived briefing oncer
aa tbat tba
tain weolher for tb* bay mak«ra.
Mian., dated Jaly let, Inform*
aa bara.
They
eraaoa '» lata there aa wall
and tba crop*
bare had a plenty of rain,
North Paris
aew
Woald bara
powere looking finely.
kla
oa tba Fuartb.
Fr*d I) inbam la veey sick.
tatoea and green paaa
for 90
J. II, Doobam baa hla booa* ready t"
coaalderad tba wbaat crop good
move Into.
baabel* par acra.
craft
(jolt* a nomb«r of oar farmer* flnlahed
Tba flrat of tba week oar yoaag
llllea from tba baying laat w**k and otbera ar* felting
broaght la a baadfa ofwhich
meaaarad well alow
Tb* farmer* aboot ber* or*
rraabarry bog, one If
getting (jolt* t lore* crop of b*tt«r bay
4 Si la<*baa acroaa tba petala.
and will tbao ••■*!.
Craaberrlea am la bloaaom
bafora tba
Mr*. Jobo Yoqot baa moved Into 1. J.
bava to hnrry ap to (at rtpa
Abbott'a booa* for a abort lime.
Hapum^ar fruaU.
waa wrlttaa for
(jolt* o number of email children bate
Tbla r ommaalcatloa
bat fallad to reach had tS* chicken pox oad foa* of tbem bave
laat w«-t( Demur rat,
wait her conUaaea aod ao beeo Tory okk.
Mr#

Wealey

tbaoffl:* Uay
do aold algbu.

L D.

Mr*. Hi ram Cbooo U Tory alck.

Empire Grove Cnrap-meotinff.

NORWAY.

Fryobunr.

Humfortl Point.

Tta* rt ia w«alb*r hu mftblnl tba f*rn-n to Mt»k« «jo»I i>r»irvM la calling thctr
b»y
rh. Coagl ftoclty will glta acoaeart tba
31*1 ln*t
A goo.| tta* U aatlclpaWnl
CapL llayaa U bona for hit •■mmtr »»•
caUo*.

I'alVfMaiiM (tiarh, ll#*. Cafaliaa tL Auf*U,
r»*M I'rrwkikf aarrtra aa N»l<ri ail r.
| r ■.
Mahfcaih * k.
Mr*)IWUTtnlMMl ("bah ll. IUt. H M. IUImM
IV»» ki»« NrtW,Itit-Mf, W »». ■ ,Hah
■
a nUiI. || M t. « ; Hartal Mw<im,T a ar.
!»•••<«?; I.»l «V I'rata* ximnia, Ill r. »•a,

Cm.
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Mniihii, In i«r,
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K A A U -r. « It A r. N M,
al M*
WV.|»«.l»f I nr. "t lid Of U(. f» r»;i
•Ml
\ >>in llrrwf, II. I'. IUk
II*.:
M<i»Ui
N«mi
llall.
IoIm, Su' li.li
Kim i|, la <« Vt>rt Iw mm. II. I• Hm.th,
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Kant Poland, Mama.
meeting will comm'D<«
Tbnredav, Aug '.»th, and cloe* Monday it»«
30th of the •«!>*«• month.
Ilev K T A'1«in«. *h unanlmou*'y i*.
«-l#ct»d to pr«alde OT<r the re.lgloua Inter
••at* of the meeting it lb* annual mating
of tbc Director* In May la»t.
In concurrence with hla »l«w<, th* Director* at tb« eame time decided to enlarge
tbe n*ual tlroa of tbe Camp meeting from
Tbl*
lb* 9th to the 2«>tb of Angnat.
bang* wu made in part from a general
deelre eipreaeed among tb* frleoda of tba
meeting to have It commence early In tba
month, an«l eecood, from tba fart, that
llrT K T Adam*, after consulting With
tba Dlrictor*. had engaged K*v. Dr. Me*
Lean of New Ttirk City, an I * >m* two or
three Otbrr dlatlngnlabed preachere to attend tbe entire meeting an 1 ro-operata
with ibe otber preacher* praaent In carrylat on the *am«
Tb* rellg'on* latereete of tbe meeting
wtll t»« entirely enter the managemtni M 1
control of l're»Ming KMer Alam*.
Tba Mualc end Hinging will to lo charge
of Krangellat Hart, who h»a for tbe Ia«t
attova

The

CurriH.

|,|

K.»p P.-ll/n'u aMiii Mi It*f lil«k,
U C.,
A. J.
•»irj WVlM»l«f Kir*ii|
k r ll m.i m.
O. K
two y« are. eo anccrealnlljr conducted thla
I.O. «• T.-lmnitp lltiUitrr HaiarUj
► in*.
Interesting part of tbe religion* riercleaa
K«fw« Aftlr*«s Vr. A
"i A. ll —lUrrf K*a l*aa«, N«. M. and Ik* Ira
In numvr of converalona, In lacreaeed
f l» la? l.»»o*#la Mlk Mlk, l« lilMfl ItaU. I>.
In tbe church;
Internal and

11 ail— In.
A.
Unit Um In) aw-1 ikirl Fn lij »?»a
I'. O. W. I
(•nafrtrkamik. lira. A. I l»af ra, N. C. UrlUt
| HIIIHi
11 *if |^
It. «f V. -Mr»u Milrmr IUII lr»< a^liii"! II a
( «4-i.
liar mtttr afrall «MlV J.
lirfiiir a*Mu« «f tha S«r*«f LifM lalaatrr
Ika IrM i»l tkml W'r lwi lay itiMfi Mikk auali

Tb>* two baaa ball nlnca, tha Profraaloa
il n»n itid Mi-rchtoU of thu vtllit* m
J >Ti-l • tarkay aappar al tha K m lloaaa
Wr.1n-aU» aVcBlBg al tha alPaBaa of tbr
Thara vara
l'rof»*aloaal
g«Bili*m«a
N. H. NUirnt wtnt
tar. litf a t prtunt.
Th«
m
t<>ut maaur.
*l« <l4rni act winy.

rtwpoMra

w«ra

Tha firm balUliagaof Mr*. Hiram Hathbaram! Toaa<Ur bight at a boat
twrlva o'clock. Tba (Kcaptula of tha
boaa*. fi>arta*a la a!l, **capn| la tbalr
Mr. C T, Witt loat a p»ay
night rlothra
Mr. H«r'>-rt Hatha*
Uaai valua>1 at |l'»»
war loat a tram, oaa b« br<»a|tit with him
from It Minn Tumtlay, ralurtl at »
Mra. Illram Hathaway luat #!<*> In
♦
••»» w«r«

Among tha faw thlnga aava<l
.Mr. Ilath«w«y'a trask* whlrb bait
Mra II lltlbiway
not bran unp*< k-»l
Nha wrapwa« tha ualjr p»r«on lajarad.
!»aa t«>00.
*0 wtlh a apratna«l aakla.
lira
la
Tha
aaj>(K>at.t
I'iaqrr.1 for ||M
tit hava baaa thr work of trampa
la Mra
llvail
who
N«Than MrAlllaUr.
Rrowa'a boa** at tha Kalla, whlla
T. <)
rarrylag a pall nf milk lalo tba hoaar
•lr»ppad itea*t Thora Uf ('«w of «la*th
||a h«<1 Bot »n
raptara of a blu^l taaaal
j »yr<1 ink! baaltb for a »m- tlma. ||a
.ratia a wKtow an.1 thr«a rhll-lrm
Mr. Cba# II t'ummio^a an l aona, (''.»«
s. Ontrga K an I Y. I ratarartl from a fl«h
lag trip la llaBovrr bb<I virlBlty with
aNnal >*) half poaBil trout *arlf thla «rrk.
Thry hava racaaily ballt a ctiap at Han
minry
wrf

over.

of Jqlg*
Vuttr Victor Whitman,
la
P. F WM'nutt. whlla »t par M >n
K'»b Mharkley'a ^»rn. fe.i from a load of
r»r«»»• o hay
.')«T atriklag apm the en 1 of
Ta« handla p-nefat-d th«
fork handla
thr>at cao«lng an agly aot dangeroo*
• Mint
Dr. T. I. I\i». the f»m!ly
«u
at onca called wh • • klllfully
«i*o.
The
th« w >und
an 1 <!rr*««i|
•ewr 1 up
patUnt I* doing drat da** and will coma
aon

•Hit all right
Mr* Anna N >yr« an I Mr an t Mr* Gw
I. N >ye* r« «t >pplng at I'rak'* l»lan 1.

Portland
Mr*.

llarb- >t

H I'. Harm in. of thl* villas**. I*
William at ll->cbcat*r,
*»n

flatting her
N II

We un 1*r*lan! that >'. II l)«y, of Mechanic Kail* ha» Utml the Jcwrit ator*
lo Hathaway Block and will opcai variety
The place la baltg fl»r.| up.
•tore
Mra Huanna Asm, of llarrlaon. I*
vletting h« r daughter, Mr* Caarlee K.
Holt, Mra. Amea la a *mart old lady of

at.
Crock»tt an I Charted. Ma*on
H (.
have return^! from a p>*«aot trip t<>
Camp llrockton.
II rook* and Hack ar« clnelng oot their
■lock of grocer! ea at wholranla price*
They are going oat of tb* ba*ine«a
We an>ler*tan I a petition ha* been pre»ente.| to the Oivernor an.I I'imiicII pray*
of
lac for the pardon of Cbarle* 0 llr«>wr.
thla place, who wa* foun I guilty of forgli the1
ery an.l *enteBc«d fur two yeara
Mat** prison, at the KeVuary term of the I
M
Naprem* Ju llclal Court. Ntgaed by II
llearce. C K ll »lt, C V Wmtmao. V W
Sau' oro. C. 0. M«aon and George L Ileal
'"harlea II ttargeat want* to aell bla
• land oa Oak Avenue.
Ja*. M. Wright, of I'arla. wu In town
thta we* k
1
Tha dreaded balfalo hag ha* mad- It*
Bearb#ea
hav*
her*.
Carpet*
apjwaratire
If destroyed. ctt*tly dre*aea a polled and
articlea of w arlag apparel grrally damag
«d aaya tha L*wl*ton Journal Norway cur*
reapon lent
li M Camming* took a four bor*r load
of I'ntveraallat Sun l»y Mcbool children to
tha grov* picnic In Taayera grora Tnura

day.
II A. Fuller. of tha lata firm of Mlllett
A Kaller, of I'aru, waa In t<»wa Tbar*day.
Tha cr«w at lb* ol.l palp mill ander tha
aip«rliui(luc* of Cbarl** llayden have
coiainenc*<l lasting ahoea. Taa craw con-

•plrltnal

growth

•a'nrtt, fattbfal, IJlMlUc rtirletlen
work, both o th part J the mlnUtry and
laity; In the uniform good order main
talnel throughout the mcrtlnga In tb*
atrlct otoervanc * of th* HaMtatb, ted r»tlra freedom from everything tnctMletent
w'.th tha proprletiee of the dev; tba Km
plr«- Grove Camp meeting tbe iaat two or
three year*, etan la without a rival In the
State
I.Mt )«ir ■•rrfkl rrlm<u or tn« tn»»unj(
trvrU^I op m th* gr >««.!• a larg* an 1 rooft-nUBl "I»>tgtnf H»«h" containing twrnif-two apacloua, comfortable room*, wbleb
am !r»n~1 a' trTJ rra»>nahl« rate* to p«r•on* atopplag np >o tb« gronnl, wbo bar#
Tbla
no otb*r lolging arrom klatlon
1
i| li to »>• p«t b Invduc rrp«ir
r >mlng ifuni.
for
Application f»r
<4««ri*r« la ih« "Lodging IIovm" ran b*
J <.»' lllT. K"|
of J.. W..t PlJ
m« If to \
tbr 14ml of tba Baling Company.
Tb«» H >aMlag llnn*« U lo ho la ebargr
•>f 1 a*w, h«i *tp*ii*Hnl liaillonl, who
«M|ivi felt |WMlft|ia| toil*, ai».l Will
<!•> rrvrjtblng IB bla powrr to niti tbalr
It
•tof w tb blm p.ranant an I IfflUbk
will f»«> opcn*>l on* WNk Vfor» tbn mM
To- prl. • of board wl I b« ft ft) par
ib(
wrrk
MiBlawr* In tb« regular w »rk $-1 £0
Urvnkfaat bb<I
p»r«f»t l> on« r
Half far* on tbc U.
•app*r W ft* »*rb
r « M (?. U»l.r»al* will tM gl»«m to nil
p«r*>B« att*b ling tb« IfXMtlBg, and tbla retortion on lb* Oran t Trnok It la eiprcUd
will cona*B(*oM we»fc f»«>for« tb« D"I
A I ♦•am vitb » co?*red carriage will
Ing
rnn daring tb« railing t>*-i«rt n tba Kmplr« Station and tb- gronn la
II v OBimn or tub I)ih0?t<»m
Portland. Jan* V. I**«.
In

'IfMfMirr

>r

(Hi

Vallar.

»
or

oimm Cuvvrf.

nTATR or M4l*k.
ntn>KI».M:-JulT J« A. t> I'M.

ll M (III lHw. UM «• Uu JMfc
a • arrtai m »■
oi Jtatf. 4. I». M
iw liw»l ml W Ik* ( <mirt o4 IimIvn
htf m4 I'MtlT «( OlM. MlMM Ik* NUI( o|

'PlIU
A <Uf

iilm»y

M

Hmetga I. WiiHMi,*>il<i*iil«rl,im4UtMra
»lj« \f I hi b( M llMlfMI |ktMar,M
>( •*>< tobaor, wkb • part** vii IM mm
ika •■ifc <l*f ml i«l|, Aa It. |*M, l« Whiak laal
l> M Ix nmi
liWrtil <»a
>»■»!
|ai#>l. Utl llw latwal of aar .!•>■(■ m I lb* 4<limj u4 IrmlW ml M( ptmyiXj imtnmgtmg to
■iM tobtor. lohloi nr hflmw.Ml I ha l»ln»M
a.*l irtMiftti aa* fwiyarty k» hi a ara inrubUn

t lam, that a amiif ■>( lha rr»<l u*a of aa«l
h«»>aa
at
>«Hiif, la )«•«« lfe*lr Mil 1*1
■Ml illi|WN *1 kM Ulllt. •Ill Ua k*M «| •
«nn or Nwiirrri ui ba la>il Ira a! lha fm' aia
'u«it >—. ia t%>la ii aal4 loaaif m iiiMii.
IK n«4 >Uf at Al|. a. P. law. al aiaa •'•l«r|
la Um liirn m
haa4 lk« lal* flfat ab--«a writ.
taiva* u»l»f
M.
JAMR* 1.1'\Hk» 4. Ik»«i» "»a»fii
M
ii(llMltii(l »IIWill«M| tor lakl

Our store is small and tliov must be
sold to niako room for our fall jjoods
whcih arc already arriving.

French Sateen at 25cts.
And manv other thiii"*s too numerous
to moutioii in the same proportion.
Pj

w

SMS. Prince.
j

NORWAY.

110 MAIN 8T.

THERE WILL BE A

GRAND FOURTH OF
JULY
celebration at

NORWAY, JULY FOURTH, 1888,

which will enable our patrons and
friends to visit our store also to
take tlio advantage of the many

SPECIAL BARGAINS which we shall offer
and get prices before purchasing

Call

that day.
it is no

on
as

trouble to show goods at the

BXJUB STORE,
Webb & Wakefield's
NORWAY.

OPPOSITE P.O.

■

■

<nm; ul

Goods

Bargains in Summer

on«r4.

AallM ml PallltoK far IHaa Naiga.
M.ilr lit NaHHh
la tka r««
n \ H»KIii -I -url o» la*-»i •»a«"».
ill III Ul I* BV *M |ua<>liaat laUti.
•f
Ikal
a
laiiliM
kli.N
R
«»ri«
lahar.kj ftiM
town
l«m
Ihia l*lk «!a» <1 Jalf, A 1»
r
»r
I>|
Murl
mM
to
I
Mualf,
it«a«al*l
lalf,
I) fcaaaa mi Utl >r I. ia »««!
t>a
lr-rr*
a
ill*
fail
|
(hare*
rifiacikal WiaaT
li«« lilklnkHa. quanta ua-laflba prat>*i>M
• I rfcafur
atiMr ml ika aulalaa mt Mala*,
aal «i<« *a. I |«< ilaa, N ia ur<lar»l bj iaul
UMl a k*am| to ka I a,«>a um MM to.*f« tinl
ia ill I tMilplOikiH <w« W »•'»*.
•art al I'al
laf Ika fil'lar •' Aa« A l» I"»N a» • u'rlork. ta
iftal 'fMM, a»l Ikai Mha ikaraof ba |nMiik«l
la ika mM Iumi fai, a a«-w«^|Hf j»uU aba>l
(i«kl nxiali •>( oatol. far* a »<*i tor two
1*1 |>i,l..>. a-1 *a to ka •*»»»
) Hi ra
<a •*«-»■, I «
lata baflaraika lay ml kaarmf mIMMWH
ako
iuka
kaia |>rw«a4 Uwii 'labia. a*4 otkai
l*r»>aa huiMial, may lMa«i al aai4 |».a-r
akuw < aa«a 11 aaj Ikrf kafa, <ahf
l
ant
la
i.ata
k >Ji*> ha■ f Ill-mi l a«H ka giaako I •«■•! itokluf a
I"
Ika |irii*r >4 kla pauici*.
K'liaa
IIKHHK K « H\k la, IW<at«r
AUaat
ul *akl Court Ijr aa I Cmili af Ollntl.

N

You Want to Know This!
lUtlnfl

mm

bM*««

abti«H*4 la bmlaio

••

«*• art

r«*4f l« ••••*•»•

BARGAINS!
In

our

lint of goods co«|i|ting of

FLOUR, GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO ind CIGARS,
Wr have nlxo aililt'il to our Stork

LIME,- HAIR & CEMENT
-

-

to

the

quality

price

and

of which

invite

we

inspection.

Our (Ms arc Fullv Warranted.

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sali< in

quantity,

anr

at tho

and
u*
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.. bring your produce
A

Dog Lost!
I

imII, ink !*<>•*, |t
u »*!•»

fpil
I

<Smlk

.kirr*

of N».|

I'm.i
b*

lu

r

|.m(

Wr#| |V'i

M..i4iWy

»»•».

\m

will

w»-

give you

a

trade that will

send you home rejoicing.

Mir iu.<*U>«

w«a n
•»»! I

«IJ,

Youri fur trade,

f"rl Iti l.ii
Mill.

I-I i>r M«niii|
Wil l l

A. 0. Dyer,

<*w

Pint IIUX.

Letter, Note.i Bill Headings Opp. Grand Trunk Depot,

stats of all, three of whom are oaw men.
More laster* will be put on a* aooa a* they rititol n ••t*rt»r •tort, fti law | rH#t, U Ik*
There la planty of work. Ikvirril IHI'«
can ba engagrd.
Jamra HhadJ caaght OB* of tha largeat
•trlBga of plckcral takro from the Lake for
aona time, Friday, the largeat weight
within a few oancea of foar poanda.
Mra John Danfortb, of Coancll Hloff*.
Iowa, l* vlasting her haaband* peopla IB
thla vicinity. Nha will vlalt N*w York "I fmflTi'nvl from
about Auga*t flrat and return to b*r borne l>«
lulitr, in«otuni—a
about Aurf'itl IV.h.
aixl f< 11 Ilritfht * tlmcaMo,
Kev. MiaaC. K Angell will *»J>y ber Ami tlropNv,
I'ntil «1< upair tlitl on ino Mitt—
•umrner vacation antll the laat we«k in
J"
O
tugu«t. Tha Nadbatb ftch »ol will not b«
In *e**ion daring ta* putor'a vacatl »n
<1
»v a wi*o man *anl:
one
"Hat
Tae mrm'H-r* of N trway L'ght lafantry
to t>«
Thou art a fool thun to Im> l«il
rvpirt that that company bid well
tha boat military company la the HiaU.
My nuflVrinj? when you can cure
Tha captain, 0«org« li II >w« an I Meuteo* Your ailment*
and »nro
Heward H. Huarn*, apara no labor
ant
With
tha
advanca
to
tend*
company'a
wblcb
( />• ■%..«»-» J I'nUk, .J
(i'tmUmn*! wrt imt j
rank.
s
Wil /■<•***. > I
Dl II nI IC •• »
and
la
on
ara
i>
at*adlly going
.s.il • I'tuni
H-pnlra
lULyUCi
Ik* Uwiirr
«
»a I *l«,>l«->4k < of
II > j«a. Tba hotel will I
ll i* tb«
about the II
•••>«
«4 *«4
M
Punl nf
aooa b« pamUd oatalda an I In.
pMlifl. Oiffifr»l(f (linrxl III INUiatir
UllMllIrM f 4fl(
•(••rail* Of rifiw III
|l«'l
Univeranliat Orovtt M oatinff.
/« M«i of hrifkr* Af«M, A Iff Ir-mbUi.
/uumu<i, /Wildj Iik< « mI
Tbe third annual Orove Mutiny of the
hmOiKi.
•fiCfiitfi. || ir«U W
Unlveratlwu of Kryaborg to 1 victnUj.
H«lall
|nl'i. >llf, |»»r qmrl Htill*
will fx* held In tbe grove near the depot in
>OII ft t I.I. Ill AI.I. HUIUi.lir*.
Kffr»>urf village Hun ley, Aug. 5, U*1
*
Tbr principal ■ pr ak> r« will be ll-v. Prof,
TTITS PAFEIt
ii P PartM ortfc«Ontoi* N. v., Theoiwii U
,'M lk v» iUMk
logical School, «b<NM eu'J-Ct will be mubu m/
"Th* hope that sav"-*," in I g«r. W H
Perkln* of L -wleton. Mb whix# topic will
"
of Ualvereallem
fx? "Tbe Prodi en l L
The** ar- both eiceptloaally able ep'*akrr»
an 1 will glv« their bearera food fot many
• day'a n fiction
l ot ill ill«r.k«ii ul lli# Tli('«it ainl
no ri lua iljr I*
Tbe tinging will b« by the congregation.
«j» «■.!/, ai><l
IriJ IDil Mtlatfil tif lb» llljrt Q lartctte
mum »« A)#r'« I berry I'rrlumL
of Philadelphia, I'*. "(JkkI Win Songa"
Au IU)IU|irHMlili' f.tunl) lu#«Iit ill#.
will be oa*<l aad tboae bavins copies will
"I (ln«l A^cr'i Cberry IWt«ral an
A f«w coplea may be
plesae bring them
ItlVllUilM* l#'l|rt|y l.if <oUU, Collgb*,
obtalaed of the anderalgned at &0 emu par
ainl oiltrr alluiritu « f ll>« tlin«ai uj
copy.
Iwiga." M H. lUbJalli M llruadway,
A afwf 1*1 train will ran from Portland
Allan), N. Y.
a.
at
n
10:40
3<)
t
it
m
arriving
leaving
"
I liiv* uv i| Ayer'a ('berry IV* Ural
to
Services
raUa
rcdtrfl
w
Greatly
(<>r broa> bill* *ii<I
A good retlgeoa*
commence at 10 41.
ranting la promised an I B large attendance
For circular and any addition
la <1*alr*1.
fur wllU'b I U llrM» it t.i !*• III# grt-AlMl
al Information ad treaa
Bmlli lni' In the wnU." —Jiiuw Millar,
l(BV O V Alvobu,
< IllWIJf, N. C.
West Pryebarg, Me.
««ln^ rough,
"My wlf# bail a
with i' tiii* In th* »t<l# ami l>r#a»t. W*
Orean
Trip.
A Delightful
liml vartoM lanlldBM, Imi mm# tlbl
b< r anjr k« ««t until I g«t a U>til# <>f
Kle*wb«re appear* the •urnm.r an
aver
popuAirr'i Clmry I*. l«r*l wbk b Ium uml
nouncement of the reliable and
lar steamboat IIb* b«twaeB II >eton an 1 'bar. A l»rlgM"-r, Mr* '.ilemi, ba>l ilm
ware
wbicb
tiir»*b'«. nn I tUitioi jl» w •• r#lleve«t by
Portland. The Sunday trlpa
ao eacceasfnl laat summer have be>en relb# mm of Afti'a rii-rry IVlnril. I
Bra
highly apprenewed tbla araaon. Bad
bate no lt«vuii. n in rri-<>nnu< tulin^
Robert Morton, For®*
ciated by the travrll ng pobllc. The rletbU inislli 1b».m
India
leave
11b*
of
tbla
man lloirill'jH, M<>rrillt»n, Ark.
Kant sUamera
"
Wharf, Boston, every evrnlng (Suadaya
Ajrer'a 1'li. rrjr l'> toral rur#«l m# of
arriving in Portlaad
Included) at 7 I' M
a a#v#re ro|.| whb li ba>l muM on my
la seaaoa to make all conaectloBe wltb
lung*. My wlf# *ara lb# IVrtoral help*
moraine tralna. Tba trip to Portland la
b« r more than any oilier iur«ltr(n« aha
about eight hoora long. affirdlng traveler*
Kn<« Clark. Mt. Liberty,
erer uanl."
a comfortable nigbl'a real, aad freedom
Kanaaa
from tbe baat, duet, aad fatlgaa of railway
travel, aad I* one of tba f.oeat o«ean trip*
oa tba Eastern coaat.

The New Excelsior.
<Ivh|h*|>hi—•,

l*ul«|iio

bright

*jm«lily

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS I OFFER

8ARG<UNSlN

AND SILVER

COLD

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER

PnlqtM'

Best Cough Cure.

South Paris.

SPECTICALS AND EYE BLISSES
fitted

i*

uauftl.

Repairs of all Kinds in
Please call and examine goods and get prices.

Personal attention

«

WARE,

PLATED

AND
given

to

my line.

Jnt AVjuik ilkJIeII*

SOUTH PARIS Jim Jfl.

State Normal

School,

FARMINGTON, ME,
Tuition JProo.
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rU liahia. for
«IU
IM
Prior
»*'.
11m roow »«<l 1> *w4 •Mwm

0E0. a PURINGTON.

oog Lost

—

Lung Diseases,

—

Henry Ilacoa baa reproduced la black
aad white bla famoa* painting, "Tba Boa
ton Hcboolboya aad General 0***," aow
owned by Colombia College; tba drawlag accompanies toward KvereU Ilala'a
aerial, "Tba story of Boston Common,"
la tba Angaat Wide Awaka.
aad
appears

Protbct Vora Hong

a bottle of Browa'a la•taut H-llaf ready for «ay emergency wblcb
la rsadl'y
may arise aa Its acta qalck aad
taken by U*a aoullaal cbUd.

By always bavlag

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riiriim ar

Or. J. C.
IM4 ty ell

Ayar

k Co., Lowell, Matt.
Price |l, ail WttUe, |i.

\"o'u CONSUMPTIVE
> li

1^*1

l"»
n

MtMnw^r

Molkf of PorfrlmHrf.

H li«iMi .liviH liir,«l Wo<vliWv-k la It*
C aa»r of O a for. I iM Mtt* at Halo*. I>» Ui
l<f I 4«lcl Ikt tblrtl* th <i«r of Jlc
'•try. A. 1> !•«. ill wo >r lo I U U>« Ottnr,|
k*i| ivi, h«* i>.
M»if »i»jr of
rri«1 10 lb« ll-IVl *»».•!• Ilaak.a
rol of raol Mltli, alia «l»-l IB WonAatirh la tho
( ««alr «f Oaf r l 4*4 <ui« of Mala* aa I Mo»lA r»flala pMc
•<1 IM i|oaarib«4 aa foJloVa r f
tllk Ikt ktlMlip
ur i t'roJ «r rral ratal*
iMrmo. airnaiol all** Vtlu«- «f IUimi'i !*.»• 1
.1
"f lla • ! | WxMtilni k. ttm I ho Mil all*
<1
M<ii| fr»a hnul'i I'oo I 14 ff««ion|,
Ik*
i'*ait«4 M folio* a, IM M IM aoath br
ikofouaolrobt oi UK wra« hf lul nwao>|
i»| («<aiiM lwMflf kf llf OrrM klMMi aol
«• IM ixmk u«l twl bj l*o l m« or (>r*ori, of
Orrw UI<*o«.
A»J olMrM.TMr WilkM of itM
ku M. ■ bruk»o, sow IMrtfim by roaawo <4 M«
brrarb o! IM ro*illk»o lk<r**l, lt» aill II (h«.
*orlag« Raat br rotoof lla Tra«t«o« .lair m4«
ao I naar4M Mif I, IM, ilola* a fiaratoa ira d
•am!
Dual at ftriMI A. D.V«If t). la*.
IIKTIIM. SiVl*l<4 H \NK,
Hr A. R. Hiaau a, Traaaarar.

PATENTS,

•
Carrala. Ro-iaaaaa aad T-al« II ark Km ft, aa<1
ail olMr |>a'*al kim« la IM CatraliMoa at<
Mtora Ik* Onarta prowpti* ail Mrofallj alias. 1*4
la.
«»< Inn.
U^*a rwHplol m*4oI arakHth
llna. I M«lr rarolal • lamiaatloa, asI a4'taoa* is
oatooiaMDlr l^roo ofcbarao.
-oak* NO
KKB« ■•»RMTK. ao4 I
rWkNUK rnUCM rATKJVr ll iuik.
n». latoraKtlaa, a4rtoaaa4 ayoriaJ Wirain
ami oo awifalM.

J. R.

LITTELL, Wwhington, D. C.

OffOMl U-1.1'aiool oAoo.

NATURC8 REMEDY TOR

MAN
A

or
Spicily

BEAST.
Curn (or

Colic, Cholera Morbus,
Summer Complaint,

Dysentery,

etc.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF "BROtN'S
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO

BENEFIT YOU WHEN USED STRICTLY ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE INSIDE WRAPPER.
SoKl

by

TRY IT.

all Don!en.

AUCTION!

Hm avWriWf* will *»U U pahiir mHImi v»
Imhi MWf, at ll'ln*, m
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W lUtrm, mm llrhra AtmAnmj. 11a of r»*l
Mkl if n>-«tiMi ur kt mm «Ik U, ml Mi*.
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J. L- UL JUTU.
)
h
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TV, SWWtUCK aw »• k«t fca<k Na" M«m la
«*a», wt
M •»*•»
TWy aw «#• W m4
ty4 MwtbU <m4v
(«m<^
TW IMVlUCt aw (HUU'T
a*4

a*4

a*

Salrby
DAYTON
BOLSTER,
N.
For

SOUTH PARIS.

%

iwwally.
riuw m«* Ki^uiu,
l>4 IW

If >■

MASS.

LOWELL.

ECLAIR !

Will M.ar the Se.iw of
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1'f ■!»•!( •».(
l>llt>««ll». IV

J. T.

Itikil)

While wtifclac do«« the •h*1v atrwt
A fl M»»r «irt 1 tbii(«l w» m««i
Wiu woful l<«uk* «*«1 may alfla,
h*r UftrftI vyr«.
Nkt cm •>«
Wiih umi>Uof Ilp4 of r*»y bo*
"f »"U
Mb* •*
"TmiM I
frr#h plack*1, Jo*
To iif my
M,
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n».»r»
A*1
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family ii|i«MiU <4 Umlji w*r«, u<l
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MM

I lur«..l »»I • *ll» ««lk» 1 *««f.
NUll ni<ix| why «b* ••• • » «»y
I «« Moo b<>n« wtib i*lt <]«tu »low,
it b»r luiblM •«»
A 5*1

f. A>l«ilt*.

iHfgo, T'IM.
I Imi• i*a*»| Aw'i ritu In
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■»* famlW lirKHif
It f-f wWM el *
Jr»t«
hr*i*. I.r.lii al.hli I
j I I'tir •* *l'*ik
fi I'M Mil';i t, I l*k» I ilia* ol Alff'l
Itlla a»nl ami
|w"*n|4ly rfltatnl.
I HrvJ thaa* r<ii.«|l« khflk u»l In n>kli;
iml, la my family. Ifc»y ti« u«n| !.•»
UlKiua rmnfiUitla mmI olkvr «lntuiU
Wk n villi mhIi (imI • Iln1 lliai »» (»(•>■
h
I*, tl rm, l«ir •«* rail » )>)iy*>« iaii —
H \ .«llww*. 11 •■Carl ViMilltotrf, h*(»
M V.
liv't

I a? roal.
I r*wh'>l my run,
A*<1 on my fl i«tr« 1 UU1 ituto
I «m»l.«*l % |Mk tVH * bl«h •t»rprf;
It «u oi.vti fail of mi«im rrfT
rOML

Mo.
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C W. KIMBALL.
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Pi© Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
IWfU M |W

It

Cl'W'BM

•

F. C. Brims' Tea J Cuffs Slurs.
South Paris. Maine.
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11 Great Janes St., New Yor*.

R. S. DORMAN.
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CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'T

lu —i« imm «»< >»■!>■ i»»NAi CMCAOO.
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A»»r'« C«t?>artic l*n»a ar« rn'oma< • 1*1
t»« b-«t pifalcl«D«. r>#c«u*« th*r ar»
fr«* from cal<>sr| ao 1 ot*»r ltj«rl<>«i
Uu<«. '» ni coib(m*«*1 of purvlf votfvla*
»!• la(r*«1i#«u
Wt»lU it >ro«u?i |« U»»lr
arv »o, tb jr atiroaiaW an l •ir*a«ia«fo tblw««i aa<! Mh-wny orgaaa.

bjr

Oa* of th- aula <| j-«Uoqs of lb* m* la
r»«ard to »•>»- iu- u. u a >t W&u thajr lit*
oaf Ml War tb*r lira oaf

REV a v MOUKI
tar* tb«t h • Iltli- girl ia troa*tI««) with
D%'«rta wrrj mmvmflj, «a<1 thit •ii»r« b«
<«*• vr Haipaa' Ititu-ra. be a»*»r ttlak*
of iea«4Brf N«a Tork for hi* •uuno«r re« >rt w in .u
a
'Mitlr«. f »r tt)-* al
ana rar« bl« famWj. aad ar« far • up-nor
to (jaltia*.
t-ach-r: "WfciN >1
"l«u> th» hiipp»r"
Hir inn i<> lot**
"What b>pp«rf
••O'aaahjpper,"* trlamphaatly e-wuu-d a ecbolar.

KtBaaa trawl

~

AN tXI'LANATION
Whit I* tin*
a«rfoae trouble" with
n><* to be afflicted?
a.»
which
many
|f foa will Muriovr a few yeirt *40 Itt*
an«e >r>1
Malaria ew comparatively
It U m coaatou a* Bay
wort) In tbe Kagll*b language, jet thla
worl eofera only tbe raranlo* of BBotber
•ford u*«-1 by <>ur forufatbera la tlmre
put Ho It le with Bervoae «1 ikuh, i«
»r«
M»larla
and
laleaded to
they
friter what our graadfathera called BlIllouaae**, aad Bll Bfe cauanl by troableu
coadltloB of tbe
tbBt arte* fr -m b
Llerr which la performing tu faactloue.
On Hag It CBBBOt dlepoUU of thu Ml*
through tn*- ordluary cbBBBel la t-oapelled
to paea It off through tbe ayaUa, cauatag
n#rvoaa trouMee, Malaria, Bllloua ¥*wrr,
ttc. You who ar* •off rlo* rao w*>|| ap
prrrla*"-a (W- r^c<>mmrB<1 Gr**a'e

aartaloaa

The House Swarming with TurK'Ceatlv tbe family of William Patter
»>a. of P'turmeB, Praaaylvaata. bad a
pucaliar eiprrteaca Horn* daya ago oae
of tbe btiye dteco»*r*d a whole tuh of tar*
Ue egga, wbl'b be brought bona aad placed uodrr the kltchra atoee la a bog. A
few m-tralaaa afterward «•»■* of thu rhlldrea. who alorpa la a traa<iie brd, waa
awahcaud >>y aomuthleg a Imy crawllag
Thu child ecraabled out of
over hla face.
bed ouiy to etep ob aaother of the allay
o^jrcu. By tb'.e tlae the whole family
weru aroua«-.1, aad a light b tag auach It
waa fouad that thu lowar part of thu hoaa#
waa lltera ly a.|*« with l.tile turtle*, reu«lag la alse froa a nickel to a allvur quarter
Tbuy bad brra hatched oat la thu
algbtaa i Bum waddllag aad ucraablUg
la all dlructloea. A general barr»at waa
lBaaaurated. thu ruualtof whkb waa thu
capture of lit Uvuly UUlu turtlua.

i..«i iw

r»f#r»nm to inaur*

name

RED OYE
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A Fine

Clipper Scythes,
SmutrirliT Scythes,
Imlia Steel Seville,
~

know
"f have lieen hurt aeveral tlmea Those
old faahloned stoning stagwe were treach
when playemus affairs. ami very often
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-I.... |.
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myself tierfectly

Will be fouqAct

Quality of

REASONABLEPRICE

(VARUANTKD)

Snaths, Itakcs,

Forks, Stones,

I

& etc.
OLD MOHltTf hmg CHlWItlO TUact*
moto from th* ttST tUHLif UAft
Ue CH[WmO omrt

GEN. PHILIP H.

a*<i net he
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CALL AT THE

j

Whtiro Yon will Find

a

for^n Ann.>rtni«nt of

Handkorchiofs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristors, Gloves, Collars ami Guffs. Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota

Silk

of other Usoful Gifts.

Big Bargains In OvorcoAts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Cuatora work tua-lo to or*ler in the laUwt

style#

an

I at the lnwmt

pric«a.

Huntington & Co.,

Norwav Block,

-

-

Norway, Mo.

A COMPLETE

Mwded

Ifyi

dlnlag<room
Yor embroldrrrd bail apre»la Zalo clolb
ia pr»ferrcd by many to Holloa abeellag,
an ti baa a »m >oib«r flalab aad fa a it qBlla
*o aip*Bilv*
It c >m«a lacream asd lawo

A crtb-apr**-! of Zala clolb, wllb
aba>!«a.
a baacb of plak awael paaa la tba c*at-r,
aad oibara acailaiad o»er U»e aprMd, waa
Tbey wera
racaally aeaa by Ibe wrlur
all doBa la oaldb* aUtcbi tba apraad bad a
wtda i>aod of plak aatlae at iba lop, wllb
lace adgiag over It for a flalab.
A varv dallcata drapery acarf for a vaaa
waa mad* of dallcal* plak allk gaaae, wilb
apple bl iMom* palalwil apoB *acb aad. Aa
Irregalar netud frlaf« of plak aad wbiu
allk ga«* II a flaiab.
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Ar* aon«tln»a foal, aad sol Infrequently
<1
palafa!. I aaw tba f»Wo»li»« rrcoimn*n.l.
J <urot)
la a Uto number of th«
I'rtM cloaaly Um opnlan of tb« wr* fur
Aoulh. r pbyatota n
a few moaaata
w i. r
c tBMidi pattlac i drop of cold
into ib« Mr. A Udv eo«trtr>alor lo B»f»y
hood advlMS b<>ldl"g a fo'dr.1, hot II Bbrl
over Urn i«by'« am* croM«i up<n It*
breaat All U<m ttiaf* ar« eaally trM,
aad I glva tb«u> for arbat Uuy ai« mmt
aa I bar* moi uatad ibcm.
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THE CELEBRATED

NERVE TONIC.
A Word to the Nervous
You arc painful!/ arnrf
that you haw nerve ? Then
A 1; ^tlsy
you arc sick is
boy ha% xi many \ but
he doesn't knou it. Tf .! ii
k
the difference Ixtw t
and well."

lif. n4

a

I aiary.

TU stuff
mmanres

u the merest bosh
Home of us am marrted and sunport hushanda-that U. n>n>e
c I torus flrls— but not
any In our ruru
and moat of them have tender at
°,Dll*lir wba will i»4
iwnnit adude toprt rbwer to ua than a
hundmd yards
iwlah sotneof the v ..ing
ladies who are slgLin* to
chorus (flrU
rould see us at home, over our gas atoves.
cis'klng frugal meals, or sitting for hours
darning holes lu mir tighta Non't think
after one Uttle nj*r1eucwof thU kind tle>
uad^"' hnothrr
*U fou lh* tn»tl1
chorua
to

jany.

Why don't v <^u curr your•elf? ItbcMjr I) n't wait
Painr's Celery <
;» ml
will do it. Pay \ ir !ru'*«
fji*t a dollar, an ! «■:: oy lie
once more
Thouvuv »have.
Why

not you f
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that Is written about our heart

tjrrr TmM»,

to IW mIii*

U

me times

calling
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s
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Oh! I bare had ao many non pmfea
•"•*•1 people go Into scstasiaa over our
iVrhana vou think it a
In llfc.
lif- of Imury
Uall.lt U not There
am mhearaala and atnd) and sewing ai.d
• hundred other trying etemtses that
keep y„u busy till you haven't time to
write a letter home
l»rtnrlpai« In a coopony am always the envy of a chorus
girl. at»d weel(« calculating Just when

Dcaich Fo^ It
DontTa^c/st Otmc*\
Jhc.RnZCH I 3R0S^<xjhvuic,K/
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A FAIR TRIAL.
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liMt NlnAM

In the play
that women fall
!h*n they them
aelvea
Tnle may he true. for women am
■apple, lithe ai»d slaatlc ami not w> tall.
IV tU
f'pr !!••• f*jl U J ml u roiiriiAiilril
only watih the pretty curv» ami graceful sweep of a Wi<man s drapery, and do
not aee the mechai.ical studied action
Wa fl<«| down very irracw
underneath
ft»!I», hut the d ating Is done as accurately as a problem lu geometry..New
lork Hun.

OLD HONESTY

yri>im««« »»f»rW

Ito IWl NtiM to uki M<Un •■» »k.«
K, »n<ton
li to IW U».k U ito Itan
u«<k
( «i»r»lii nf iW tirtkl Armf. *»l *11 rfton rM
Btkl
Wfl t}f I*4nMI| muh UkM kank lr»'<
»»« M (t*! itfHl pm HWII.
Alt'; M aw* kf
mt Umimi
I w«i«
•tfvarf,
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>
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tim, i»l r>4|

funny point

'Men aay

DON'T fAll TO OIVC

to WwrtiWl ultoiwxl,
|wim«.|, m.1 ml
l ink
M M ipifk.' t»l itlMMI.H ittlt kf IU
I
«nir'
ito
■(
M
UfkifM
A lltn,
MIMWf U #»•»?
Wl atkl M kUM,

i. A. & R. A. REID,

V

sail that

f*»e mow

/ev^M
\J> 'Tobacco

NKtlJU,

Humbl* lad R*acb*d th« H»ad of

an

r

psvpls on ehlpUard fancy

ll»ey am going to think of
their danger all the time, but two days
out lhey will forr t all their fear aad r~-l
tbey

It aeemed it(U|«
Mlaa Fetter, though
tha paper* dbln t sneak of It ha-fom. f.* It
lust swowl cruel for her to endanger Iter
her health and even her life J list to make

Sm»h*g.

a**u

abtve an old faahloo»d a*cr»l«ry
wblib la pracioaa. and walcb aeeuia uaa
leaa, It can, wllb a tery Itllla IroabU, ba
f iinrd Inlo a » b na ckwal, or a aldeboard
for ib« dining* oom. Kirai h»»t ll rabtwd
d<iWB nod ponaued; Ibru bafa Vb* <l*akboard taken • ff and a amall pleca of wood
dual la at tba froal, Ibu* making lh<t lop
***a, oo wblcb m»y b« kept lea water, or
aa a
any faoty dlabaa, If ll la lo ba Baed
Tba doora muil
recepiatla for cbtaa.
TfceB plara a bra-a tod Bl
Bril come off
Iba lopof lb a opeBlng wllb two carialBa
OB IL
Kuber r m (Te lb« p I«oo bolaa, or
of copper faaleneil acroaa
bar* a toBg p
la aacb a way aa lo ow e»ally remoiad
Taacfppar forma a cbirmlag bickgr»uBd
an 1
for d«c >raitir« ptlatlag
by adJlsg
babdaom* Btaaa or copper banJiea, one baa
a piece of furnltura Ibal will graca any

■••uua

Ho we throw our
safe as un land
selvea down on the bards and mil off
sofaa and dowrj terraces ami out of rhalra
knowing we might l«eak our bones, but
So one ever did
never thinking of It
surha fearfully dangerous thing as that

a

K nil

•»**C K#^ f
j t.^,1
»»-• 4 »~u.

nr..

I
ami make abort work of ua
had a heavy Iron bar fall not four Incites
from mv fee* once, and a man cut my
furrbead with a dagger, and other NOtd*
have accidents, but we dont think any
thing about them after It U over Ukr

"

eowa iriHiem ■ nhvii tiu

Among •<>m« of ibe minor noteliire
Tlry Wei*
In I I9» eBl fur, I'll fan.lage
Tba outuual* of t w • abad-a of riv>ti.
ei.l*»bal*w • No. V Id wUlh, ab<l tba
ami* ibat •' v»l aa tb« llalng, abo*'. ba fTo make ob*. lake two
as lacb wider.
UoKlba of ri'i-vm a yar I an I a half long ;
I if n«U' c«, Itii ouUlde »haJ* of l»rra
Hew ibeta
oil a. lb* In o*. cream c »lor
V>|i'.btr .a»gthw.a*, on one aide the *«<g'n
Will tow- u>gaib*r. anl on lb* ullif tba
r,-am co| >r «riU ah >w a balf iBtb fwyoBd
N«it, p are lb* mda loih* wracotiv
Turn ilnai ihi
gelb* r ikJ it* tb* aMra
u*p auffl-ieniiy for n b-adlng ao<l aaa tery
Haiti
barrow ribbon for draw alrlaga
bag» arr »-»rjr coavrbUnt for paillra or lh*
ilangrr of break*
lb» ai*r. an I ibm ta
j u * Iba fan.
Aooibrr common Idea *»< to lake tha
amall rou«'ar I cina, palat them la luni
i.ilII' >>rat* Itum wr\b parp* ». «
Ma, yellow crocuaea, or olb*r fl iwrra.
It ttr iw »hol a, ob* oa *acb aid* of lb*
tan, aal draw a narrow rl'itwo through
IbtUl
llang oo gaa buraera for baraed
Tbla la ceriaiuly cheaprnoogb
mat.bra
lor any ob* lo ropy.
Tbry will pro** vary
aaia*>l« al (alra.
Coiencga lor hasdaom* plllowa that ara
In iMialiui u>« iitd alao for hammock plllowa, are uiid* of iwo pl«r»i of llaen Zulu
tkrtb
L«rg«aeyelel bolaa air worked
a'ottnd ll>« e>lgM and lace«1 With a ratber
larga allk cord, flni«b»d with two laaaela
Oo« rurally ma at an art atora, waa
madr of fawn colored Zula rlolb Willi an
rintiroUlrrrd line, lie fl.jWrra and alrme
werr lone In o«llln«. an I Ibr leatea In
Tba cuablon uaelf waa old
K-nalngu>n.
blue, ami Ihr aya at bote* and cord wernof
Ute aame attada of bl«e. Tarar cowringa
cin b« lakm off anl waabal wbebaver

von
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come down

Drag1 Hakes,

IT*
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Iafwii4« twi

hurt.
ing on an unfamiliar eta*e we were
I rentnuber going down bang on my noaa
once—almost broke It. K very thing was
dark for a minute, and then there (Uah«d
out all the r«mstellallona known to man.
and several m >m that havsnl been die
roverad. but I went on with my tart and
Then I had another fall
no one knew
thai made my hip black all over—tl»ooght
that woald nev»r get wall, for I ha.I to
fall <« It every night, no n.alter how It
hurt.
•
Are we afraid of being hurt? Oh. no
We are constantly In danger Oreat heavy
things am hanging over our brada that.
If suua it*Ki' carpenter shall blunder or
a»me nlere of mar* hi fiery break, would

^

%

ATA

Wtll Ml

U

waftk 4*1 lUk.r

ao

prompter hurt hlmeejf very badly
Now, I ««>uld fail lu a faint a hundred
fall Is
tlmea ami not be hurt—you saw my
artlon You
an unrnnariously mechanical
In the dark and
go Into a familiar r»»»in
take the
your Usly will unconsciously
eon
right direction to avobl coming Inao
my
tart with the objerta In the rami,
and
truly takes the mechanical curve
without
p»4se requisite to avoid a hart
als»ut It If I make
my thinking anything
Inert—fire myaalf all

ffl
to6ef}ad

J
»
i hrnt IIMIIII, ft*-' i
1 «k<IU" «nMg**l
lkwl'1 BM
« Brrnuu
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and fell and
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■ itaiUMi Pr*f*v
I.UUrt r«<l Hti -u,
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thle very slowly at flmt
over and
and awkwanllr. hut we do It
blends Into the
over attain until one fall
not disother ao enmpletely that you ran
at flmt,
tinguish It Oh. yea. y Is bant
all the
but all there Is to It U to take
Make
will out of viHir (■■<> and mllapae
and Inspired
your m tier [as lnv<luntary
ao that at
with the pari you are
an
the pmper time you will fall altnoet
consciously, and then you won't be hurt.
fainted the other night,
Our

t>f course

UMirwunMn

:

ft

Mm m

ntn
MH,lt WU1

and
the knee and
learning We fall irat to
down
than to the bin. the aboulder. and

Ml KM.

:-A.T

TROTHS FOB THE SiaT

vou know,
rug at home flrat,
prartlre
while
of mur«e we eet many hrulaee
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Tools

faint I bat even the

Remedy.

German

on a

■'

Haying

and

smile no her llpa hardly reaaeumd you
fsintneea
that It wasn't an actual auddru
"We are taught In tka •. Iand

IS A never-faiuno remedy
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER ANO 8T0MACH.

a

ail 4rafrWa >a>l
I'a, CaiiiuK, Ma.

•|>rtng ao limp
chair

l^lllSj

^

Mention thia pap»r. Au*<i«ta. Main*.

n»a

♦ ♦ ♦

b-Ktra

broach thek#r«
a*!a of yoaag aw.et cor#. tb'B acrap- 'ha
Tn ob» plat of II,
pi pa from th* fo'i
«.l«l oB» egg. • »«ff amtli Ulcap fi >«r, •
Mull
ha.f gill f ream anl taa»p^>u mil
• ell tO*etb*r. tb*B 4rOf It from Iba «(KH>a
Into boiling lard, an.l frjr It anlll duBa.

u< aW w«
tltrn la lh«

carta are

to

turn
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«o(T r fro a aerofala, »» l rbru-n.
or <ilh*r t>ata»r«f F«»« II "ol'a M«ra«pa>
!<»> (I Mrs
nlll, u»|rrtl lM<»nl p«ril<r

Iu

mill,

MaH. p»pp*' ml aagir Ui tut*.
co-<kCut lb* r >ri fiom U»
« tbe lagredlen a all W»galVr.
lB4 It.
ml *ur lb- u *x> A»i«»oilljf until iftr put
IXIOOIM
tltkCb. L«t It l«»l»

to4
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Ik* MltffMi k«|4>M I*
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N» rfiBf •*/ CM of I«u of rfeiU
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It M MM1K rtrck m) Jiatarha** af tlw
mum; nurwj raap* »4 p*tM, pn»M i»Ji
*■»»—» fimi m «tkf l(«uk. ra
IHim.
«»iiw tW lUTMtM •fe>« mynihj kf • • luit, I
hH—l <>■—■ W rM«fi Mttai, twi> ap mkk Mil
mmI ty*
Irttn. •*-! (tfU o4f Mtntl,
«l»ir >t»ini
Nr»n trtoi »il>it *»»»»>ai. •
ml
"gteewi" AMtilf >r(xl
iWw «Im «*U hf
by nil<—r]

~~r; i Iinn\/nr
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bia moO'f
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The rblurh '.u< r*<« tb« fartn*r'e gram.
r>a<
(W »>»«• Both epo;lu hie b'iD*y. th*
dlle bin fall of pala. tb« bua>>u4 acoopa

r »I T, I rru«. Ms

CONSTIPATION

way t '1 r»•• a '»*-t l« to mil*
»r l I »»g a*iam of rk<MMl<itk
or any rol <r thai baf»
of pal* pmh <>r
■ « • : ,h »h* i aifd to a* ofth* r<* at
ai
l<«| iKKiib to co?#r
Tit* (km • »<•« d
Cat • rtiUr
th* two p || •«• or at d«t*r
pu<* of ib* d.»lrrd •.«*. and tara o»*r a
width, f 'tik r >tittk
a-a tw» In h • la
til* ihiwa wtih »••h »m,>roid« ry »l k or
(I ••• ia wait* or any
• nur of th* a' w flu
Ar-ua l tbta a*w a two Inch
t'at Mk<*1
lu*»Hi..a of t<>rcb a or rr»-cb*t lac*, th- a
a not fj*r h*«n t w • larh- • wid* of tba cb**ae
«
»th.
»pM)f of f!iiw»ra may b* »mhru>'i*r>d In tb* c*aw If drairxl, a >t tba
Wh*a tb* la> * U
•
'f flnuir-l w|i|i lac*.
fi*
I' it ••• t*i» »p:*»d |i U oalf raa a o«g
• |t«, • i.rb af* not lark d la. bat a low
*d to fall o»-r th* w<ml*i»rk. A »*ry
pr«t(f **t w •• aid* of crram-col<>r»d
cb*«a* fl-Hh. wltb aprafa of w.>o|iIm
Tb* fva'bcr
p»ir'«~i n rub aui«i<au tiuta
1. u*
•Mtcblac t**lag d >a* la p*l* Mm*.
an I •ham with ramtirlr. tod If
th*

two n

Wit*

tartoa.
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THE GREAT

poaalhle place,
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skirts *y
ankle or fleam of the anowy
aa nolae
visible, and the fall In# haa been
and
lees and graceful ae almtterffy'a dtp
Iteart of a nae Tk«i.
•wiatp dovn to the
agile
■ I'll
a
supple grace aad Inquirk,
a aeeond
har fari
spring. she waa <«
and
eaw."'
"In thli war-«Me»ay«, you
of the
with a dip and curve an<l sweep
aa »*lfl
tare draperlee. doarn she lialed
and noteeleea as a •wallow's downward
llfeleae.
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Another little
with har facs hidden
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Mi 3. 14. I« a la part of a whip
Mi I. A *< » I* a drlak.
My 4. 4, I?, I) la U)« bona of c» rial a
ulaak,
Mr 7. l». 10. 9 I* la lb* caa~ of taacb
p.«a»ar« an • «m«p,n»N« la lt>- m >r I
Tr»» arbola la tba aaia« of om of lb*
l'rwl<1au of Iba I'alUO Mai**.
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A Utll* imti >•(• or horai In th* wat*r
» <0 ■»»•& jimr b(B-1a wttb. aa<t that wat.r
Jaai Irj.ij, «i | t*«p th* handa dfia ant
oatm*«l m «ti! with lb*
v
Mujr px»»iUr will wMUilU hai '«
1* »h>n th*?
pi* ua* glyraria- oo th»lr bm
in k««p lha Ud*
g > to b*d, w- artrg g|o«r«
•
ding cJcto, r,«l * yr»n»* mtkia k>h
Tr>««* |»opU ahoai 1
ikl>« h«'«h and rr i.
r»*» lb*Ir h• •»«!« with dry oatm*al. aad
Tba t»»t preparation
wrtr gloiM Is Ntl
for th* hand* «t tight I* wbl»* of »gg «lib
KrtBu
i irili of ilm il|M<ilffi| In II
UHI*t paat* W nnrvly »hlt* of *gg. f>*rUr
Tt »? ••y It wu u«. d bf
r «p »»>l b«>a«y
Aay way, It .a
I'
It >m»»* la o!d»« tta*
lIlHVM thiftg Milt U Mrll. Itkkf
lb« m rk ikf
• y(T ;■> aa* i»'l do • not il
Th* ro«gb**t and
hcttt-r iiiii o«tni<ai
bard*«t haa '• raa b* mad* a »ft »i».i whit*
In • 10 »rtb • ti'B' bv d<<ct wlag th»m » lit
t!> at Vttt m { • l Uf t««» • » ■ »tad »f» I
»•!«. i •«»» «»'
of
■•It iiritk, •
I a llttir fir* wbiu
p.w i. r».1 horai. aa
m»i in rib tt« tuiti f, or i lit of
nflimoi. wil< b wild, • »»b Mttfi for
th« acid of lb* lin .i will rUaa aaytbli>»
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13 THAT WHICH KEEPS THE
LIVER ANO STOMACH IN A
HEALTHY CONDITION: ANO
NOTHING i* TMt WORLD CAN
80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

apfncltta pratty thlafa.
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Hah
la It. j«*t aa If yoa war* aUrrMn*
Of*aa#
It la thoroughly ao It will to atlff
tb# pall with fr»ah lard, sail itrrtrli yoar
o**r lb"
kt»m»d pail MMlly o»»r it
ttottoai of tb* pall, pat a ptara uf tbla,
gr*a*»d n»i»»l'a, acd thra in* fenlltad lid,
palllaf tV- •• aiu.p« oat *»»a. M*t la a
w in placr till prrfactly dra, tbra gtva It
Haa pr»tty rib
a ooat of whit* vatalab.
b.*a la tb* op*a »par*a la tba aid** aad
eotrri aad If aay maa la aot plaaa*d wltb
It, It I* Vrao«* tr doraa'l know tow to

A
A* •ti l»n»»Ui»f»
A •rrl»« uf coiiwUin.
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r'wh>».
roard la il'-u1 1
t dc la nrbil* of pff»lo»i
M< it
roaad, roauinlna alt roaala Tr.»a cro.
ch« t tSrtr r»aad« of o|va w<>rk, tb a
itttf ear*M
•4»ln with doaM* croehat,
11 •Men or narrow tba work »a
n. Hhrr
yirfpniftMl. M »k It ararly u iWp a*
tb* r»arkrt.
Makv tbr
Ja«t •• y«-«
lavto th- tvittoin, lara'-a It tha uni>.
tb- a lalt tw » r.»w» aol flul«b with a pretty a«-allop. t'rochat a rI«>«c •«•<! faaUn In
W>» t«»i»r of tb* lid to ralaa It with
N ■ w dl«a «l»r flva r»iU' worth of whit*
tla* la • ftttl* watar tad •tiff a yoar work

"Why.
beautiful, graceful women
First your knr*, and tb« yoor
thla war.
shoulder. and you em
hip. and th*»n /our
prone
tli«
graceful flgum *« anna
down," aiwl
oiitetmtehed
on the carpet with
In the wrt
Krery fold of her lace drapery
not an Inch of Iter

Blood
Purifier
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mt Uadltf llarl.
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"Want to know hnw we fall*"* Mid
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*lh» 1 >► -» aaa »«»t
k a Wat m«t U» M( watla* nI>«bI
N >Mn a •! hat m
lm
tr«*«"t (■« IW Ji ■> » bi AI^hiI
ifciititw 1* Mm* dkii >»l ■>—1 fcaMia
atlhal f«»« Mn|«fir| |«M
I l« 'i Mr wawi—lla>aa at-na>4 (">■
| k ► at- «b| lit rv-tMall •liklkt mm*
C II * IWI.
Wtlla <iiM M It
tmhwrw. Im. i»n I laa
Ma af
tlkbi4k*ia baa
»n —a h^itarta. and I Im Otaakfui l<«
all IW «w4 HkMtt mm ■>.

qaart pall wld-«ltf Jaat et»>«»b to k#p
It fl*t
Thra aklp«v«ry oth»r »tlu b aad
t
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pr *aed la doaMw rrorh*t autil y »a haw a
tb» bottom of atbr«M.
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fttlmil iHdt th*T M«'l Hit*
!thMM»lKm tn<l Nt«r«l|k IHIi*n
Ath U«l<•«'!.
nf tk<7 ran but
mt« Mhli| Ul-mwi.
U • the mrrri ..f tU Wt**.
Ynn of Iritl have /•»«»•»• I |l totx
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A Collar and Cuff Bo*
To m«ka a ["• ttr Nti fur ■ callanaa'a
rollara ii't rif«, ukr on# ball of wrappit. ir tort, which j'*9 raa ft fmm joar
nvrrhant at flva r#ata a ball; crockd a
chain of all atitrbaa. J tin la a cirri*. th« n

U—DUMOMU.

to Wirrtnt.

T»rm«, $20.00

htifk ul p«!d lh» mm:
All! lhr«. Wltft rhr»k ihtl •trvrk in*
da»\
rrwlnl I.4N %t mr
"Nrii lint* yoa'll h**r nor*
At.1
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FALLING ON THE STAG*.

SOME DOCTORS

<l*t|aMiii«Ml to lillM of llnwrmUdl
OiwKiit, I'trti, M«.
loivan,

•*

D». J

ai

I tolU^I
N Ihll

I.—CM A RAM.

Ayer's Pills,

1888,

*aw»|Wf.
iViim,

ai A* <u»« at

Cathartic

Uirrr«pM>l»M« on iiniMwlhuMMiWlm
u mv
prof* it n»il#r iba k*»l of lkl« fxtlman,

ItefMrtMMal «hO«
Kiimi, Uit ta

iCviiiKKilrtl ••>• H«f (HI*
>» mi Um Miliar, w ll
»«>r, M*

III iW# t V***! Wt *H <>( •lie It MIimiM
a «ml ami mm «| ik k km*
•<*kl
OMof ,\)»r't llllvukra
••>,1 «i>
l«kr|
til *mmI l>
• 'tr
;
«t
ii jM, will
l«k*< *f aay time. »ill mrr*il lrr«f«l Ik# Htnaiaa It ik<l Ik,writ,
I* i"«
%> h (tr I|m (Jim, ainl r«r» Hi. k
||r«J*'lM. Aim • ItlU, M All kfl<>W
• ntikl (•iltftttk*,
• Imi uw limn.
hi Itlk*. Ill I
I'rwhl't
m<I Mii*i'arln(j Is tk*lr mvlto.
"
1 mm Ncmnim-I \*rr • It|U iWt
UmII
• !l ntlt*«a,
Unuc Jutatf
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HOMKMAKKK8* COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLB CORN BR.

Bn«l**>«re U*lh«iT RwklalfhM.

IUilwtr refreshments In loiglatul are
proverbially dear a:ul bad. but tbey ar*
certeluly get t luff wore* The alt down

meal U MpMlHMkand tb# |>lataa of
and fold meate are eatable. but tb# buna
and aaudwlrheaiand then» la, or would be,
an tmmmae bun and aendwlch
public I are
alnipl> atn-t.iiia A* a rule. ewnrthlnjf
uudirr a (Um A'Ttr It lUlf Is U
bio that the KTwat Crtn which contracts
fur bu many of our railway station* ran b•
aware of the disgraceful
way in wblrh the
band U> m-'Uth refreshment a am tbruwn
d tbo public?
Why do not they ap{«>lnt
pertMlrel lnapert«»rs. charged to taste the
way aide buna, ate T I'er La pa no one can
be got to do the tasting In tba preeeut
•taU of affairs
It would be do light
ordeal
Any bow. the sandwich market la
simply U lurf rulnrd t* r went of a Uttlo
butler. iii ua tar I and frrab tread
Tba
two
penny sandwich la a fraud—dry and
laatrUae—while the bun la altogether
leathery.—Fall Mall Oaxette.

i»e*£

A hd llitw.

Htranrrf—Arr yon

the

•uprrlatabJeot

of the street car llnee?
"
•'Yea, air
"1 would Ilka to aell you a bar**."
"Ia It a (f ■*!. Uv.Jv oner
"Wall, it" waa uteJ fur a bearae brace
for a year
"bend U
up at once, and name your
price."—Lincoln Journal.
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closet*. klkva n i> >iiklve*
ENI) l \NK ui< K1 I
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warrant**!. K«»r nale ht i.i fir*'
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tltmicr*. M »rni/*« tur I ni l Lr
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WOOD, BISHOP & CO.
BAMGOR. *£.

The T«l«a»l" «f Ike
Tramp*.
Tboa* p*>fde *b» >*!>«( to the 1*1 ter «leas
of trampafaa-tfe. who meka their b<«uee ia the
city i*rii during tb* Himnwr bnu>h, era n>4
an unlnlereeting irt.
Tlx**, fur Instance, who
inhabit Madtaxi a|uara furrn themaelvae
into
a kind of family, and there ia
cnoatilerahle
rivalry ami«| the moat intellectual of them
aa to who will b>4d
place* of diatinctlon la
the Mtimatioo «>f tb«tr aaiH*iatea
Tba tramp
who ia

the lea>ler among the Ue>lieoa
ejusm
idlers at priai'nt la known aa the
"onlanel,'
and no (arson waa ever nea UHiaed
by kla
ea»«-ieU*.
The "colonel* Is A
v»ey aewly
looking rbep. but hia ward ia law among kla
fallow trampe lie railed hia
prood poaiUon
In the estimation of hia fallowa in
rather a
running way about a week ac>
Gen. Hherman W In the kabtt of
walking
through Mediana square almost srvry fine
evening after dinner. As everybody knows,
any one who says that be »u an old soldier
under lite hero of Allanu will
alweys rw>
cetea a kind w»wd from (len.
Kherman, no
matter what hia padlifll
be.
The ulte-r
may
evening, es the ffeueral wea strolling through
the square, the tramp aivosiel him
and aaid
that be had teen under the
general, and that
II would make hm
eery happy to be allowed
to ahake hia old
commatxler'a han<L Of
coursa tba general extendsd
his band and
then walked on. Er«ry
evening after this
tba general
acknowledged tba salute of the
the tramp. The man gave It out that
be wes
a "colonel" under Oca.
Hhsriaa, and aake
wea ss*n cut
verwng with the old warrior, be
waa

bslievsd.—Dew York World.

A Mewstreae Nettean
Drown—Is It tree, Uumley, thai yon dislike ma bitterly, thai
yon feel tar me aothlag but v Indict!venessand malignant hatred!
bumley—Oreet heavens, old man, what pat
that monstrous notion Into
yoar bead I

Drown—Tkis (puff) cigar you're Just glean
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